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. Randy :Floyd

The Jnternational Children's Choir ,will be in Wayne for a concert on Sunday, :March IL

D6g-gQne, good advice
." i. . . , .

Change ill, 2007..08 school
calelld~rio.esults i~early,
4i$wi $'sals (}nMotldays

:' ·,1.·;·'.~'·/ -.' ;" ~'- ' .1- J' ", ..Br .J)~·lpe Rein.ed. . ' " ,. Schools r~coinn;Lenqed to tlle,,wayne Boa~d

Sup,~n.~te?de~t :. , ..... " of Edu,catlOn ch!lpges to the 2007-0~Sc~ool .
. Begul-l}!ng In Dej::el,llber, 2q06, w:ork Calendar. an~ the Board approvedt~efal

begaJ;i ~:"dev~loping the 2007-O&, Sc~ool ';endar at the, Feb. 12, 2.~0,7 Regular BOll\rd
Ca~en<i~: In. a normal year, the school cal~ . of Edu.cat~onmeeting. ,
e:q.dar Wppld hav~ 180 days of student The major, change to the calendar for
teaching-day;'! and five days 'with,out stu- next school year includes a 2 p,m. 'dis
den~!f .o(lris~J-vice, teache.r trahljng and . missal ev~ry Monday fol' teachers' t9 par~ .
grading(//,:,,~:, .... ' .... ',' "... ;i ticiP!lte inf:!efv:ice and training. On each
Wit~ pa~sa~e,of;Fedi;lral Legis~!ltion, "N~Monday, iJ;I-to:wn and. .Ollt pf to,!"n busses

Ghi)d Le,fl ~eJiind'1 state and federal Irian~ wiiI depart ~ch,ooll:\l"oUnd2 p.m,instl?~d of
dates fot',c~a,ssroom teachers concerning' tl,1~ 3:45 time-frame. Tuesday through
stap.dargs~',/ asses~m;ents, ' '0 curriculuru Friday dismissal imci bus' transportation
upgrades;:.c9~tinu~~,~1mpr~yement ~oal~, wilJ be similar to this ¥ear. ." .,'.
anq,l da~!l:analysl~i reportmg, personal,' On Mond;iYs, students out for, sports
lea:ining:ipl~ns"studen~'iIl~ervention would' begin their practices or. gameFl at 4
groups, coU/ilboration between gr~de levels p,ri,I,.. Teachers and cOiiches would be at
and prof~S's.ionijl¢a.~~~comniunities.~e: th~irinserVice and trl;li~nguntil 4 p.m. On
demanding b0Urs beyond the school day, :' Mondays", :;;tudents can. remaip. in. th~

In orde,r to meet thos~ de¢ands' ai;lQ not . buildings unde~ supervision of the school
jeopardize quality instructional tiine with staff but could not begin athletic pr.actice
'the students" the SuperiJ:it~J?dimt of or games until4p:iii:"" ""-, .

" . /
--:

.. ',

Wayne Policedepartmerlt'
.re~eives grant',f\lrtding,','

'i;:',::i,' The WaYll,e Pollce I;>epartment is teceiV:- "The continued ava.ill,ibility, of thes,
" ipg gra:p.t fuilding assistance for obtainhig funds, along witli the commitment'aneJ ,~'i

, foUl', in-car video camera systems, accord'- deciication of local law enforcement agen~ '~!'

ing to Fred Zwonechek, Administrator for des to aggressively enforce alcohol dri'1ni
the Nebra~kaOffice of Highway Safety. violations has, kept Nebraska's al¢ohol~

:'" "T~is hig~way safety grant fundin~, in crash rate ~en below' the nation~,aver~
the amount ,of $13,635 will ai~e the Wa!"4e age," Zwonechek said. " , \" ,i

, Po~ice Department in pu!chilsing four cam-, "The grant we received for the camElras
, era systems," ZwoIiechek. said. "I, 'will, ;lilow ~s ,t~ replac~, ~ of. our sevell

The State of,Nebrllska h~s qu,alified for yeliii,old sy.stems witll state-of~t~e'art:di~;
" additional highway safety alcohol incen~, ' tal technology.,What was ~rigi~allyrecord~

tive funds for the past sii years. The ed 0l:1 a V}IS'tape wjJl J;low 1)6 stored on a
Nebraska Office of HIghway ~afety has "twQ-il1ch memory card," said Wayn~ Police
used this funding pri;marily to aide local ~hlef L,ance Webster.,' " , ,
area law enforcement in obtaining iri~car " During the pl;lst thteeyears, thE; agency

, cam.eras and alcohol'testing equipment has awarde~ funding tp purcha~e 1;474 in:;
used to assist in the apprehension and con- ,car camera systems and 2,073 preliminary
victionor'drinkiiig drivers., brel;lth testing units. , " "",',. ,'!'

'Burglary' s~spect sOl1~ht, b~<,,'

Wayne Police Dep~rthi~lit:,:",,;
. , • ",' . j", ,\' J

At: approximately 2:30 a,m., on"
Wednesday, March 7,' the WaYne PoiiCe
Departmemt resp<;mded to a burglary in ,

. progress at the Zach Oil Company.
, The suspec~'fled from the scene of the

;; f' ',,~ burgl~y, allegedly attempthlg to run the
'.' ,1,-, '; responding onJ.cer over., ~ .

McQruff the Crime Dog and his friends spoke to area school and' pre-'school children during The Wayne Police Department ~nd the
sev,eral presentations lasf week. Above, 'G~rry Poutre a city employee and Wayne Police Nebraska State Patrol are lookin~ for,

om' " 'G "ld' 'Kl'· b ' . k H '. ' k·' d ' Randy Allan Floyd, age 22, in connection '" "~ers"era ,,' ' , lnetoe and RIC ,aase, t3:~k ~o In ergartener~ atWayne Elementary with this investigation. Floyd may be
School~ Th;e meti ,talked about .M~Gruffyehiclesand M~Gruffhouses throughou~the COll,lmu- accomp~nied by his wife,Niketa Floyd, a

~i~~" The, p,r¢sep~~ti9P~,\ver~ followed by questJons fr9P\ thes~udents ~n~l~" "t,efit" to deter~ ", t~ree in~Il~~ o~d ba~y a~d.a fiv~ 'year ol(
mine wltafconstitut~'~J'a reason to st6paMcGruffvehiCle Or stopata McGiuff loh~,e.· ': ."'~Y'ltrav~~l~ lnk~~ieri6~r~~993[o{"d '
,). 1 ,," :',~:r'~;."'" " '.', ','," '.,: : ," , "',' ,', ',>' ",," ,x

p
orer",~ :a~.:a'-·I ISY~~, w~'.,

"Tl9te limit~;set by','conimittee ar~ app~ovedbyCqmmi,ssi~ners
'0,',0"- ',/ ,.. , ' "'"" t,>; ","" '" ' , ' . ',' ,. ,,"~)4.::'~,<, ~.~~ ,,;..,

By :J,.YWJ Sievers, \ the Rugby grant was approved. they tend to go where livestock are to sell cern. So far, there have been no, court chal',', ~_~
Ofthe,Jrerald Dop. Liedma'n of Farm BUl,'eau, ~nq, their by prod~cts;' . ." lenges inIQwa or South Dakot' that she is

Wayn,e County Board of Commissioners Richard Sanne' of the Nebraska .A public hearing on Livestock Friendly aware of but will the Livestock Frj.endly
met in regular sessloq Tuesday: ,Lodging DepartlI).ent ofAgriCulture weJ:e presl:mt to . designatio:Q, followed. Mark Sorensen of designation' change that? S,annenoted
Tax: Comfuittee members Nana Peterson give information on L~vestbc)t Fri~n~ly Wayne noted Waldbaums tried yel:\l"S ago to there is nothing in the program to tie l dur which was reported,st~lenfroin Wayne, is
and Geor~a"Janssel1were pr~l3ent'todis- designation. Several people were also pre- put 4 feedlot in ~astofWayneand people hands in a situation as ~ebraskaalready missing the rQ,cker panel rooiding on the

. c~ss graIlts., The Wa~e Cou.nty Visitors s.eJ;lt to hear about the' prograni. H~. noted r~otel?ted.lIewondered if this designation is LIvestock Friendly. . right side. '. . .'.... ....
P~om()ti6,n Fund~ a:t:e u~ed' to' prpmote, the' prOgT~lIn..\yas passed by legisiature to would keep them from protesting. Sanne Nissen noted.zoning doe~n'~ stop feedlots ,. Randy:Allan Floy~ a~qNiketa"FI~yd ar~
en,c'ourage and attract. visitors to: Wayne nurture and support the livestock industry. said there is nothing built into the pro~ from. coming in if they faU within r,egtVa- both wanted felons from' Hardin County,
COu:p.ty and' use the tJ,'ayel and, tourism Sixty-five percent of income in Nebraska gram t<fstop protest. tions. - "Texa~, the former fqrfelomous}.ggravated
facilities within the county. ' come~ from livestock and one third of all, Bob Nis!'l(n, Commissioner chair, noted Liedman said he looked at the program Assault and the latter fo:r Burgl~. . '" .
, Due' t<,) 'the ipc:t:ease ill gra:p.t requests, . grains gr~~n ht the. state go to livestock even with no zoning, people take tare of it very closely and noted we have to do some- Randy ~lan Floyd is corisiderM ve~
the VisItors. B1ll'eau' il1 ~OO:! developed prQd:uCtion here. Live~'toc~ is very' lmpor- themselve~ to keep feedlot~ out. . thing to keep from lOSIng fanbers altoget~- dangerous. lfanyone has any ipformatio~
funding' guidelines based on events that tant to Nebraska economy. Sanne noted Pat Lutt Of Wayne wondered if there's er. " ., 'abol.lt either Randy Allan Floyd Qr Niketli\
could b~st mar"-et Wayne Gounty: Single the Livesto~~ FrienqJy design~tion is vol- zoning in the Nebraska counties that are Tim Keller,' Farmer~ and Merchants Floyd contact law 'e;n1orc';ment 'hhmedi~ie~
npmarketing' eveItt: $100 (Fireman's' ulltary. The state agen~ywrote regulations qvestock Friendly and Sanne noted there ly. ' '. " '. •.' ',: " "" .. ( . ':1'

d~nces, dinners,etc.), Potential marketing but there is flexibility to as they realize was. She continued that zc;>ning is a con- See APPROVED, Page 4A. Thepubli~ shQul? not attempt to contac'
situations: $350 (first time. events; str~et ~ach coullty is ciifferent. , .' .' ". I" ...' . • " ..' Floyd liS he ~s conslde~eddangel,'ol.Is. " ),<

banners, motel a~verti~ing, etc.), Minor Commissioner Kelvin Wurdeman asked l'" t' " , ' ' t" .. I Ch 'eld'" '>, Ch;'· ,\ t .' ','; I"" ", "t '
marketip.g, ,events: $750 (tractor pulls, if W~Yn~ Oo~:p.ty wo~idhave a, bigger' R,erna zona, z ren s, ozr presen zng specza 'cancer
etc.), Majorifiar:ketip.g events: $1500 ip.flux here because th~re's no zoning?' As p~~ ofits,2006-07,United States tour, 10-month concert t~ur in the U~ited hardship, hunge~ a~~ disease. The pu.rpos~
(Henoween, Chicken Days, rugby tourna-' Sanne answered that the program is' not World Help is presenting Children of the States. They have performed at places like of Children ~f tre World is to gEmeiatE? co~:
menta, etc.), If the event happens tQ be Ii meant.tQ go oyerseas and get livestock into World International Children's Choir. This Disney World; Lego Land and the Crystal 'passion" andinsI?ire individuals to get
for-profit organizationtb,ey need to show a, the cOllnty but the program does help in choir is comprised of 15 children from four Cathedral in Garden Grove, Calif. involved. in tl;ia' World 'Help .Cbild
receipt proVing that they dpnated 10 per- . many ways to promote counties, especially different countriEls and will be performing This inspirmg one-hour concert will fea~ Sponsorship Prograw, helping to ~hang~
cent of net proceeds back to the ,communi- ~iv,estoc~ Frie.ndly one.s. a~ Jou.nley Christian Church, 1110 E. 7th ture' seve.ial sbngs, in both' English and the world...one child ata time. ' , ..)
ty where the eve,nt washeld., It was asked how many of the 93 coqri-, Street in \Vayne (across from McDonalds) native dialects, as well as stirring testhno~ " World Help~a~ born out 'of a sin,cer~'

It was decided that bills need to be in ties in Nebraska have LiveEitock Friendly at 6:30 p.m,oJ;l Sunday, March 11. The nials. Also p~ of the concert is a video desire to help thOse in 'fieed...spirituall~
threemonth~ folloW:ing the eventand iithe designation and Sanne said there are foUr public is welcome to attend. There will be a 'presentation featuring footage of the <;hil.'and physicallY. World Help exists to fulfill:
coniinittee doesn't hear from them in six (Morrill, Web~ter, Keith and Hitchcock).' free will donation. . dren's home countries. the Great Commission, arid the Great
months; the' grant ~xpires and they,will ' Art Greve of Wayne wopdered if there Th h d d d' d' t d hil These childi,en reprl>sent thousa,nd~ of C . d t thf'\ han' t"
Q., aV,e.. to reapply:,. There, is a 90,-day period w~s an adva,n,tage Qr disadvantage of not . eSe orp ane a,n lsa van age c - y.. .omman men." ou~ p nenng,. ram~

. dren are from:. India, Uganda, Brazil and children in Woild Help's Child Sponsorship ing, helpinl{ and serving, especially in the
before an. event to apply.' Time limits pursuing the program. Saline noted a.n the Philippines. They are in t4e ll?-idst of a Program' around the world I who suffer unreached areas of the world. " , . ,
shollld help th~ committee kn.ow 40w much etl1anol' p1f~nt is in Morrill COUJ;lty now , .
money is available. It was mentioned. that because of that desigp.ation and because

!'t"~~ American f{ed Cross Month
,. " . . j
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"This team went from plaCing
dead lal:lt. at', its, first meet in

. January to earning this trophy
today,". Spie}>.ercontinued. "To:m.e,
that testifies to their tenacity.
'l,'hese kids worked hard and kept a
good attitude thr.oughout the s'ea

.son, even in the face of setbacks.
That's why, for their sakes, I am
particularly pro'lld oftMs award."

The state tournament will ta}>.e
place in Kearney on Thursday,
March 15. .

Wayne ~peech.Te~m(
ga.rners runner-up, honors

WSC to ho~t WillyCon~
-,. - ..:: ... '.' '. . ., • ~·l '.

.- . .
The' Blue Devil Speech Team event go on to state competition. i

brought home the district runriet~ Other district final~sts fbr th.e
up trophy for the second year in a Blue Pevils were, Kaitlin
row following district cOlll'petition Kietzmann, who won het fIrst var
in Petersburg on Feb. 27. ' sity medal by placing fourth in

Four Waylle speakers. also quali- Humorous Prose, and, the Duet
fied f9r the state tournament at 'the team of Heidi Garvin and Brett
meet. J;)orcey, also fourth.

"It was truly a team effort," Head 'The Oral Interpretation of
Coach 'Dwaine Spieker said. '''We Drama team, of Kel Gahagan,
actually tied for second place, but. Spencer Witt, Kaitlin Kietzmann,
we won the tie-breaker based on and Maddie Jager landed, fifth,

". the ~umber of superior ratings the while Jordan' Stubbs and' Andrea
team earned. In other words, Wert brought home sixth place ill
'everyone on the team contributed Extt;mporaneou5 and Poetry
in some way." ' 'respectively.

Wayne finished five points
belpnd Blair, ~ho earned 96 point,s,
and ~ied with Lakeview at 91.
Pierce finished fourth with 89. "

Qualifying for the state' tourna-
. ment were Heidi Garvin and Erin

Zink, who were district champions'
in Extemporaneous' and
Informative respectively. Als~
earning a trip to Kearney were
Maddie Jager, who took third place

. in Informative, and Joe Whitt, who
won third in Persuasive.

The top three individuals in each

The Plains Writer's Fiesta will be Musical interludes and original
April 19 in the Wayne State paintinis from "Still Life Moving"
Gollege Humanities Building, will be also be fe~tured. ' ~'Still Life

.Sec,ond Floor: Lounge" fronl9:30 Moving" is a WSC Press book writ
a.m: to 4:45 p.m. Ther~' is' ,no :' ten by Kloefkorn and illustrated by
admission charge. The fiesta is Frey. For more infonp.atibn and 'Ii
sponsored by the' Nebraska' schedule 'pl~ase e-mail 'wsc~

Humanities Council; Lpgan House; press®Wsc.edu or call 375-7118..
Audience members will use the Backwaters Press; WSC Press' , Slam XVII-' Wayne' State

investigative skills and laugh and the Wayne State College . College's bi-a~nual poetry' slam
',through 'an evening filled with School ofArts and Humanities,".. will begin at 7 p.m. on April 19 at
intrigue, 'suspense, adventure and .Poetry will be read by Nebraska Uncle Dave's Bar and Grill in
comedy. This event includes' ~ state Poe~' William Kloefkorn and doWntown Wayne. .Cash awards
scripted mystery, improvisation Utah's first poet laureate David will be earl).ed by the top foUr poets.
and . alldien~e... participation. Lee. Other writers ~p.d illus~r9.tors There is ne? adinissi~n cha:rge.
Watch for anything !?uspicious, participatlngwill include illustra- Competitors must aJ:rive at Uncle
interrogate the suspects and help \ tor Carlos Frey; fiction writer; Dave's at 6:45 J?m.;' pay an entry
solve the crime. Mlj,ry Helen Stephania;k;' Don fe~ o( $5 and bring foUr original

W~lcl1 and Charle~ f,prt fro,m .. p.oems. . .
Tickets are $,I<) for students and' Logan House; and Steve Langan,' : '\':

$15 for non-students. For more Michael Catherwood and· Jeanne"' For more informati~n, please e
information, contact Ron Vick at· Emmons from the Backwaters mi'\;ilwscpress®Wsc.edu. or ca~l
375-7321. Press. (402) 375-7118. "

" .,., "

Jerry Pallas, Jr. I
, ". " .

Jerry Pallas, Jr., 70, of. Wisner; di~d Monday, Feb. 26, 2007 at the
Pender Commqnity Hospital. ' ; . . . . .

Services, were Saturday, Marc;h ~ at United Church ofPljnder in
Pender. The Rev. Cindi Prather offi-
ciated. I

Jerry Irvin Pallas" son of
Jerry (Jaroslav) and Mary Anna
Kathern (Paulsen) Pallas was born
May 6, 1936 in rural Thurston
County. He was b.aptized in.the John
Huss Presbyterian Church in
Thurston. He grew up on a farm near
Emerson. He was a member of the
174th Tactical Fighter Squadron of
the Air National Guard based out of
Sioux City,' Iowa. In his younger
years he was employed by Automatic
Equipment Manufacturing
Company;, the parent company of
Blue Ox and also Lorensen Lumber
Company.He served several terms as
a member of the Grant Township
Board and was a member of the
United Church of Pender also serv
ing as Deacoll' On·. Feb. 14, 1960 he

Barbara K~lton\'"

y' j'
The order of performance is as. . I

follows: " , ' ,J
5 to 5:15 p.m.: Fifth grade ban:d.
5:15 to 5:30 p.m.: Music Makers;
5:30 to' 5:45 p.m.: Sixth grdde

band. .

married LorettaJ. Neel.
Survivors include his wife, Loretta; one son, Th6:m.as J. and LYnette

Pallas of Seward; granddaughters Ashley and Cassandra, also Paula
Wincek, Kendra and Kyler Wincelt of Frisco, Texas; three sisters, Mary
.Ann and Herman Oetken of WaYne, Helen Oetken of Madison, S,D. and
Mildred and Arthur Oetken of Emerson; and one brother, MiltQn 'and
Wilma Pallas of Emerson. .

He was precl)lded in death by l1~S parents; one son, Ronald; one brother,
Joseph M. Pallas; a brofher~in-Iaw, Wayne .Oetken and a. sister, Alyce
Jean ;Messerschmidt. . .
. Pallbearers were Ashley Pallas, Cassandra Pallas, Kendra Wincek and

Kyler Wincek. • . . .'\ ". ':".: .. .
Burial was in Bancroft Cemetery in. Banc~oft ..' ,

. i
The 'annual Wayne-Cf;lrroll MU~ic

Boosters sandwich, pie and ipe
'cream social is being planned for
Thursday, March 15. . I

The event begins ~t 5 p.m. at t~e
Way?e High ~chool and will flia
ture various instrumental and
vocalgro~ps of students in grades
five through high s~hool.' . i. ,

WSC ~ystery:DinnerTheatre.
.' . - .::" I.' , • ,,'

event tIckets avaIlable

WillyCon, the annual conventi6n short films.' He hasworkeefrnthe
sponsored! by the Wayne 'State Musellm of Modern Art and in
College 'Scien~e Fictiol} and' Inote than 26' countnes onniajor
Fantasy Clu,b, will be held on April motion pictures, IMAX and wodd's
13-15 in the Student Center on fair projects. His produetid~ com
campus~ This year will mark the pany, Conceptualization, recently
ninth year that WillyCon has been completed a short video intirpret-

Jessica Loomansl held ~~ Wayne St~~.C~lle~e. , :" ~g .~ ~o~~ by Navajo J?~e~Ddc
I , . • Guests ofhonor will mclude:" 'MartlIt Jacques, "Journey' to .a

Jessica Ann Loomans, 24, of ~t)lthington, Minn. died Monday, March -James Alan Gardner; "Author Dream," from the poem, "Dr,~am..."
5,2007 at the Woithington Regi0n'al Hospital. , ." ,.' "... " Guest of Honor," is a Canadian "Journey to a Dream"will be one of
. Services will be held Friday, ' arch 9 at 10 a.m. at the. Christian author. B,:is educational blick- the films shoWn and ciistuss~d 'at
Reformed Church in Worthington, Minn. with the Rev. LeRoy Christoffels' ground is" in 'mathematics from the the Wayiie St~te College ~veJi~.
officia.·ting. There willl;>e a 3 p.m~..rayer service at tll,e Allen Consolid.at~d ' University of Waterloo. He holds a Other' activities include: an art
Schools in AlI~n, followed by burl in the Eastview Cemetery in Allen. . Black sash ~n Shaolin Five Animal 'show and .. auction;, artist 'and

, \}sitation will be Thursday, ;arch 8 from 5 to &p.m. at the Benson . Kung Fu from. Waterloo Kung Fu author workshops; a vendor room
Funeral Home in WoIthington, ~inn.. .. .,Academy. I." with b60ks and gaming' supplies;

, Jessis:a is the daughter of Robe):t and Joy Bock ofAllen. . ."Artist Guest of Ho:q.or" will be faculty" and fan presentations
A complete obituary will be incjuded in next week's Herald. Taki SOlp.a, an llhistrator and' a' . abou;t current re.search inbi'ology,

I writer from Minnesota with vari- physics, aerospace and' other' s,ci-

Musz·c Bo'oste·ir'.s plan' annual ous,works being displayed through ~nce-rel~ted topics; discussiri*~'on
several comic book publishers. social issues, television 'series;and

.f!1 d -. ~ '. " -"Media (}uest 'of Honor" PaltJ. moVies; activities like hoard ,'Ilnd
J un razszng ~ocza event,' Lawrence is a fi1:m.maker with 'more role-playing 'games, 'ma~caM a

than .30. years experienc~. in masquerade show.·.,.·,· . '
5:45 to 6 p.m.: Seventh and Hollywood mcluding working as. an Workshops require pre-r~gi~tril-

eighth grade Jazz Choir. assistant director on "Star Trek tion and' an associated
6 to 6:15 p.m.: Seventh and Deep Space .Nine" and materia.ls/feescharge along~th

eighth grade band. ' .. "Comrilanderin Chief" With stars the base convention cost. . ,.,r,

.6:15 to 6:30 p.m,: Seventh and Geena Davis' ahd Donald ,i..

eighth grade Concert Choir. Sutherland. For more information,'El~:iriai1
6:30 to 6:45 p.m.; 'Jazz Band II. Lawi'ence hasal;'() written, Ron Vick, at RoVick1®Wsc:edu or
6:45 to 7 p.:m..:. High School Jazz directed, produced and acted in his visit our ~eb;ite at http://wild~

Choir. . " own science fiction feature and cat.wsc'.edulclubs/willyconl.. '

. 7 to 7:15 p.m.; Jazz Band L 1'I"TSC' p.I· 1'1"1:.', F·:' .1'1
7:15 to 7.:35 p.m.: High School' "J .' ' .. alns ",.lter s' lesta Wl '

co;~~rt ~ho~r. p.m.: High School fea~Ur~ re(ldirtgs:Oli,Apri119', i.,;::.
Varsity/ Ca~et Bands.

The performance portion of the
event is free andopen to the public:

. The Wayne Sta,te College Scie?ce
Fiction and Fantasy Club will hpst
performances of "An Mfair" to

, Dismember," a mystery dinner the.
aterevent at 6 p.m. on Marc1l., 30
and April 1 in the Niobrara Room
of the Student Center on the WSC
campu,s.

"An: Affair To Dismember" is set
in the Castle' Von Morgue I in
Deadbolt, Transylvania, on 'All
Hallow's Eve, ';l'his light-headed
murder mystery is a haunting who~

dunnit of murderous mayhem with
humol~ous suspects.

T "
.10

Recorded 7 ~.m. f~r previous 24 hour period
\ Pr~ip.lmo; :... .15" I Snow/mo• ...:. .5"
Yr./Date -2.60"/Snow/season- 27.85"

Pleas~ recycle after use.

,:- "(I ' , .

Chamber Coffee i

WAYNE....:" This week's Chamber Coffee will
, be held Friday; March 9, at the Main Street

Office. It will be, hosted by Wayne County , '.
:F,l'lrm BiIreau. The coffee'begins 'at!lO a.m.'
andannouncements at '10:15.' .

, , J '. ", '.. ' , . i .,' ~

, Ba'nd instruments wante.d .'
. AREA: -The Wayp.e Kiwanis Club is

" helping get mp.sical instruments into the
hands of youth: A table will be set up' out
side the Wayne High School gym during
the annual }.1usi.c Boosters Ice Cream
Social, on Thursday, March 15.· Those
wishing to donate an instrument to' the
Wayne Foundation \\'ill receive documen
tat~oJiof the tax deductible ~ft. For more'
iriformation, visit the display that tiay orcontact any KiwaDis
member, ' . . .

,"'j .' ',':; /

. Blood 'drive'
'WAYNE ':.:c,. The Siouxland Blood Bank will. be at Grace

'"Luthenm Ghu,ich,· 904 Lo~an Street in Wayne, on Tq.esday,
March 13 from 1 to 6 p.m. All eligible donors are encouraged
to donate.

Ge~malJ; dinn~r . ..,. ." .' .
AREA-:-A German I>inrier~f1be held SundllY; 'March 18

from.1l 'a.m, to 1:301',m. at the Winside City Auditor~um..
Proceedsfrom this .event will go to the Winside Auditorium

. !~provem~nt FUI?-d.
':", .. , '1"."--'.,:", ,:"-.,:..,

~~bh, Fildge',{, .'. '. . .... "
. .' AREA. ,..... Tlle Little Red Hen Theatie in Wakefield will pre
sent "Oh, Fudg13" by Monk Ferris on Friday and Saturday,
March 9-10 at7p.m. and Sunday, March 11 at 2 p.m. Contact
theLittle Red Hen Theatreat.(402) 287-2818 or stop by the
b()Jr; office weekday aftenloons tp purchase ticket.

<A Qui~k Look'~"""""'------"
i,'"", , Date High Low Precip Snow

, ", Mfir. 1 31 27' ,05" .5"
a~, Mar. 2 28 21

"',-W ~:: ~: ~~
Mar. 5 42 24
Mar. 6 32 14, .03
Mar, 7 38 13

Barbara Kelton, 84, of Wayne died Wedn~~d~y, Jan: 24, 2001 at Mercy
Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa. .

AmeJ;Dorial gathering Will be held Saturday, March 10 at 2 p.m. at the
Frye Conference Center in the Student Union at Wayne State College.

Survtvors include her husband1.Raymond; two sons, R. Harrison and
Elizabeth Kelton, Jr. of B,oston" Mass. and ?hillip and Kare~ Kelton of
Austin, Texas and four grandchildren. . . ' .

; Aspecial meeting of the WaYne The purpose of the meeting was Hasemann-Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of
Community Schools I Board of to discuss, consider and take action arrangements. . ~ ,
Education was held at the high regarding the approval of an agree- \
school . on . Feb. 23. . Wayne' ment tQ, create... a cooperative. M . '. V·' K'~\ hi ' d''.. ',.'.
Coinm~ty~,Cl1ool~ receiY,ed about < dimolllinated as, th~ J?ixon Cquntyarle, .{.'"e,rr~S :"~ I~R~.' ~', ~. ~\ ..... .'1 \r \'
$6,788resultilig from the fine thaL CommonSchootCoopeiative .estab- ,Miirie ~erds ~~kw?od, 9~,of.S~lem, Q~'e; di~d FdqaJl Feb. 23,,200:. I" \ ;,,'. j!, "'.t. ~. ::., :, r·. .,' ,", ,_ ."

Michael Foodsi .Inc. in Wakefield l~~hed pursuf'nt to, t~e Nebraska M.emo~Ial s.1l'Vlces w.,ere hrld. F1:dB;Y:.. ' Mar~h 2 at Jason Lee MethodIst In [7ke a' l;on
r.ece.,ive.. d... fo.r. '. 1.etFn.g.. w.a..s.tewaterT..'. teorlocal... Cope.ra.tioa. Act, Neb. Church III Sa\em. i ! '.. I " ,. . ~ ~ • ,
flow pack into the Logan Creek.. .l:fev.; Stat. 13-8P1 to provide . Marie Ferris. IqrkvJpod was born Sept. ~! 1913 to Reter and Hattie,. '... d' .
',l'he amount was pro-rfltedbythe resol,)l"ces forthe~xclusive use and Church in Carroll. She marded , anoy Fepis'on May 20, 1933. They. March came in like a lion in the Wayne area With,. snow
p.upber of studeI)t~ (16) who ie'side . s.llpport of educa1;ional programs of moved to Salem, Ore. in ;19:;>5. eq1ed in11965. She, marri~d Lester Thursday and Friday.' Blowing and drifting caused!'diffi·
jn pixon County alid attend school" th~ common schools having chil- Kirkwoodin 1970. He died Aug. 2 200~. She worked many years.lls head culty for motorists throughout the area.
at District 17 ~h. Wayne C01wty. di~n of schoo;l are residing in :t;>ixon of houselteeping at Salem Iiospi al. She was active in the DUV; the

The maj~rity of the fine stayed in County. .. . .' . ' . : .' church group LUMPS, the Rock, ounds and Good-Sams.
;Dixon C,ounty (apout $1535,000). . ,Resources are to be uSE;ld fot any . Survivors inclu..de h~r fiveclri dren, N:~mcy and Al Baier, pon and
wtth .' Wakefield,' Sc.hool. and Ponca purpose author~zed under the gEm-' CathE)rine Ferds, Marvin Ferris, f<aren and Lester Fisk, Bob and Apry~
Sclwol receivrng around' $130,000 er:al budgefof expenditures. Ferds; step-children Judy Bader and Gene Kirkwood; extended family,
each. These amounts elll not reflect' J,be board approved the resolu- Gloria Ferris aJ?d Ri~hard Stanle~p 15 grandchildren; 14 great-grandchil-
atto:p:Ley fe~s, that had to be 'taken" tion of Dixon. County Co~mo'n 'dhm and four great-great grandc~ildren. ' I ...

oy.~., , ' ..., , \ i " . Scll,ool Cooperative Agreement. ,Memorial contributions may b~ sent to Willamette Valley Hospice or
Jason Lee Church. " . I

Privat~ burial services were ~etd at City View Cemetery.

IjixOl-l County Schools arid Wayne
.Community Schools receive·
f'undsfrom Michael FQods fine

Obituaries__~__.........__~ '_:------__----r__-_-

El16fnVahlkamp
El1a~~A. Vahlkamp, 89., of Greeley,' Colo., formerly of Wayne, died

fridaY,March 2,2007 at North Colorado Medical Center in Greeley, Colo.
. Services will be held Friday,March

9 at· 10 a.m. at Grace Lutheran
Chllch hi Wayne. The ftev. Carl.

'Lilie'nkamp and the Rev. John Pasche
will officiate., Visitation will be held
Thursday, March 9 from 3 to8 p.m. at
Hasemann-Schumacher Funeral'
Home in WaYne with the family pre
f)elitfrom5 to 7p.~.,r :'
i' Ellain:AIDarida Vahlkamp was born'
:March 18, 1917 in Dixon County to
John',F.~pd Marie~:Roeper:) Baker.
She,'was baptized and coDfumed at
Immanuel Lutheran' 'Church, 'north
east of Wayne. Spe attendedth~
Immanuel Lutheran Parochial
Schoot On De~. 14, 1938 she married
Herman A. Vahlkamp at Immanuel
Lutheran Church. The couple farmed·
so~thwest ofWaYne.fot 40 years un~il
moVing int!l Wayne in 1978: After her
hiisband's death ill 2001, she 'moved .

to The OakS~ She 'was a member of G~ace Lutheran church aPed Joined
Grace LadiJs Aid in 1946. She was a member oftlie Conchned Bible and'
S,eniotBib~~E1tudYG;roups, the, Wayne Senior Center and a former mem
ber of Grace,Luther~n.Altar Guild. She also enjoyed long-tiril~ member
~hips' of the Hillside Club mid Merry Mixers Club." She enjoyed doing
hand work, el:rpeciallyembtoidery, hand quilting and crocheting.
13~yot~ ipcludeheJ;' daughter vernice and L~ry Wacker of Greeley,

Colo.; 'one grandson;' one granddaughter; three great-grandchildren; one
great-great grandchild; one prother, Edward and Esther Baker of Wayne;
nieces and nephews. '. ,
Sh~ was preceded in dE)ath by her parents; husba~d, Herman, in 2001;

,.trn:e6" ):»:otheb, EmU;" Barry' and 'Wilbur Baker;' two sisters, Lydia
VahlKanip and ;ElsieSaul... ' .•...

. .Active pallbearers wil,l be ToM Wacker, Gary, rOl;lsie;Jeffrey Wacker,
L'arry Baker, Doh Baker and Roger SauL . ~" . ,'. .... ! .

Burial win be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Hasemann
Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arran,gements.

, (
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elected to the U.S. Sen~~ partly on
the popularity he earned, for his
work following a tornado tha,t beat
the heck out of the river city.
Zorinsky succumbed to a heart
attac~while, in office. ,

Democrat Scott Kleeb says, that
he will make another run forpilblic
office. Some day. . ,

Before then, the fellow who
earned qui~e a lot of attention in 'An
un'successful bid for Congress from
the 3rd District; plans to marJr.
His,choice of a bride certainlydoes
n't belie his continuing interest ill
politics. She is Jane Fleming, ~iec
utive director of the" Young
Democrats ofAmerica. " .

must pay departing workers' for
unused sick leave. I believe that
sick leave is intended to be used as
a 'conditional benefit, IIleaning that
the employee must be sick to use it.
LB 255, as amended by committee
amendments, provides that all paid
leave, other than' earned' b~t

unused vacation leave, shall not De
payable as wages at the tinle ~f
employeeseparation, unless specif
ically contracted otherwise. LB 251'
was given f:rrst round approval O!
the Legislature. I support this leg
islation as I believe clarification
was necessary to prevent employ
ers from having to reduce or elimi
:qate sick leave benefits or paid
time-off plans.' . .

I encourage you to contact me
with your opinions or thoughts op
the "arioufj issues that are befor,e
the Legislature. I can be reached at
District #17; P.O. Box 94604,Staf:e
Capitol, Lincoln, Neb. 68~09, my
telephone number is (402) 471
2716, my fax number is (402) 479
0917 and my e-mail .is
lengel@leg.ne.gov.
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Senate race, but only if Hagel
chooses not to seek re-election - a
positio~ that acknowledges Hagel's
inherent strength statewide.
There is no reason at this point to
think that Fahey would change his
stan<;~; but there is every reason to
believe that he will be urged to
change it if Hagel stays ill the race.
Faheywould have to see good nuIn
be:rsuJi> fronthefore thinking about,
jousting with Hagel. We are talk
ing about the kinds of numbers to
be found in polls, arid in campaign
contributions. ' ,

The last Omaha mayor to
advance to higher office was
Dtml.ocrat Ed Zorinksy. He was

Kenesaw heard several comments
stating . that it' should be
Nebraska's State Song. He decided
to introduce legislation to allow for
a discussion of the state song. This
raised the irl;l of many Nebraskans
including the kin of Jinl Fras who
wrote "Beautiful Nebraska".
Althougl,1 I liked Ms. ten Bensel's
song, I am glad to report that the
General Affairs Committee killed
LB 345 and "Beautiful Nebraska"
will remain Nebraska's State Song.

Last fall, the Nebraska Supreme
Court, in Roseland v. Strategic
Staff Management, ruled that

, unused, earned vacation time must
be paid as wages to workers at the
time of their termiI;lation. There
was disagreement over the inter
pretation of the, ruling, as to
whethe,r itiilso applied to sick
leave and policies that combin~

va.cation time and sick leave (paid
tinle-ofi). As a result, several for
mer employees from Douglas
County filed a lawsuit seeking to be
pail! for unus~d sick tinle. This left
employ~rswondering whether they

,\

t.-iS-re:'N, BUPPY..• 1~ I COUI.-P
PRE~9'lC\ W\-\~N C\.-\UCK I--\AG£\.:S
GONNA ANNOUNCE. HiS
PR~sjOE.N-r'A'-F'I.-ANS DO
YOU ,\4iNK l'D BE. SilTiNG
UP f.4£:.R~ ON 1"1--\,'5 SiUPiP
MOUN-rAiN •. ? '

home for his criticism of the way
President Bush has conducted the
war in Iraq.
, "You can't beat somebody with

nobody," is a way of saying that
there doesn't appear to be anyone
who could beat Hagel in the GOr
primary if he decides to seek re
election. And' there haven't been
any Democrats whose names might
se~ the hearts of the opposW.c,m
~utter. ".

That situation would change if
Qinaha Mayor Mike Fahey could be
talked into serious co~sideration of
a Senate bid. The bad news for'
~~mocrats is that Fahey has ind,i
ca~ed he might be interested In a

Departmen,t CEO.· The intent
.behind the restructuring is to make
BHSS more accountable, more
effective; and more efficient. It will
be the Legislature's responsibility,
with input from Nebraskans, to
make sure that the reorganization
lives uP,to its intent.

A bill that created quite a bit of
cOl1troversy was LB, 345, in that it
proposed to change' Nebraska'~
state song '. from "Beautiful
Nebraska" to "I Love Nebraska",
written by Ginger ten Bensel. Ms.
ten Bensel, a Hastings native, per

.formed' the song she wrote at the
Governor's Inaugural' Ball and
Senator Cari'oll Burling of

Weather: impacts legislative wor~

Capitol,View
:political ptcture begining to take shape

: Tpe Leiislature's work this past
week 'was cut short' due to the
,weather. On Ma~ch 2,pubQc hear
ings' were cancelled in the after~

noon. We did not want the public to '
have to drive to the State Capitol in '
adverse weather conditions to tes
tify on a bill. In my tenure, this is
the first tinle that I can remember
wherewe met in the morning, but
hearings were cancelled in the
afternoon: ' ,

LB 296, tl).e bill that r~organizes
. the Nebraska"Health and Human
Services System, was given second
round approval by the Legisla~urer

Currently, HHSS is composed of
three separate, but interrelated;
agencies -\ the Department of
Health and Human Services
Regulation and Licensure, the
Department of Health and Humari
Services and the Depiirtk~nt of
Health and Human Services
Finance and S\lpport. All, thre~

ag{lncies are overseen by a 'Policy
Cabinet, which is chaired by a
Policy Secretary. LB 296 merges
the three existing agencies into a
single code agency, under a chief
executive officer. The reorganized
department would consist of six
divisions: Pul?lic Health; Medicaid
and Long-Term Care; Children and

, Family Services; Behavioral
Health; Developmental
Disabilities; and Veteran's Homes.
The Governor, with approval from
the Legislature, is to appoint the

'division· directors and the

LetterS',;";.:;~,,....'1 _.:...- ~-....;......;..:...-~

B;f~onBruning '" ,identities'l;mdtheirmoney.
Att~rney G~n,eral , ' ,Here Are' some ~ips' to avoid

Itj~'tax season. Of course, we're hecoming' a victim of a p;hishing
aU40ping for a' refufld,but clon't let scheme: '
the'lure of a little extracal:lh in' • Treat 'un~olicited e-mail
yO\ll walll;t hook youintp a phish- ,requests for financial information
ing ,scam.. In a phishing scam, or other personal data as suspi-;
thIeves, pose as legitimate organi.. . cious. '
zationsto steal a person's identify- •Do not respond to an unsolicit
ing'infQrm&tion thnmgh an e-mail ed e-mail or click on a link within
solicitation.' , , thee~maU. The link may, be cor-

This'year, we've seen an increase rupted and send you to a bogus
hi the nii!nbe~of tax refund scams. 'website. Instead, delete it.
Thiev~s'are posi:r;.g' afl the Internal ·Contact the actual government
Revenue Service (IRS)' and sending agency or business to fmd out if the
e-mails to consumers. The e-mails e-mlill is gelluine. Call the IRS at
:P?tiiyconsumersthat they are eli- (800) 829-10-40 to check the validi~
gi):M to receive a tax refund for a ' ty of ~n e-mall you receive. '
sp¥<;ific amount and ask them to fIll ".. • Check yO1¥" nid~thly credit c~rd
out an online form to receive their, and bank statements for suspicious
m~ney... ,,: " t~ansactions.' " " ' ,
c, Althou~h the form 100:kS like an .Cpeck your credit report every
authentic IES form, it is 'not. The yeai' fot free at www,annualcred-

,IRS does !lot comm~cate with itrepoM;.com. '
taxpayers or reqilest perso~al For more information about tax
infqrmation via e-mail.ConSUm!.lrs.re~nd or phishiIig schemes" con~
end up turnirig over their'personaI tact the Attorney General's Con
imormatiQh to thil;lves.ll1stea~of" sumer ProtectiQn, Division, (800)
receiving 'ifrafuhd, they lose their 727-6432; Website ~:aio.ne.gov

I, '

Oea.. Editor,' " ',c,,, semesteran~l keep textbook rev
'{Nebraska f~,: well-known fot enueswitl;i.in Nebraska"versus buy
many things ~ our Cornhus1}er foot- in~ 'online. That $65 saved will
ball team, abundant cattle' and more tha;n likely go' directly back

, grain -~rops and, excellent educa- into the, economies of local com
tional services.' '" munties. AIld any decrease in'costs
'U Asa native of Laurel; and a"stu- " increases thj:l graduatiop. rate, arid
dent at the VDiversity of Nebraska. student's access to;higher' educa-
Lincoln, I am 'famIliar. with all of tion. '. '
the~ewonderful characteristics.' For the, parents and students
However, as a student I am also who fund a college eduation, it is
fa~m~ with part-time jobs; the important that all aspects of it be
high costs of 'college and student tax~freeand La 32 will do that. The
loans. $65 saved in money in Your Jloc1}et

Today,' a! post-secondary educa- you did not have yesterday, no mat
tion has become a' necessity. The ter which way you look at it. LB 32
penefits lind advantages it provides "Will' give students another incen
are immeasUrable. Nevertheless, tive to attend school in Nebraska.
college tuition has increased by 73 Not only will it boost local
percent since 2001 and the cost of economies and improve student
college textbooks has increased a,t:;;uccess, it will set Nebraska apart.
twice th,e annualinflatioi:l over the, A state qevoted to the preparation
past two decade~. ,.\ .. '. . of' its future ge];H~ration,. a state

Tne state of Nebraska realizes that heads citizens"concernS and a
how much of a burden these costs st~te that has something to offer at
can be on 'a student, which is why any age.
ltegulation 1-092-exempts univer- If you have any questions abollt
sity costs from taxation ... that'i$ LB 32, please contact your
all costs except textbooks..' '. 'Nebraska state senatpr.
, A great, opportunity' sits' before Kristen ~. Koch,
the Nebraska Legislaturethis ses- .".' Laurel,
si0Il.;: LB32 has the potential to Junior at University of
saye each stw;lent on average $65 a Nebraska-Lincoln

L(j'oking-Ahe~d 'i'nWayne

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The. Nebraska Press AssoCiation ,

It is generally understood that
people who report on a developing
story areq't supposed to get active
ly involved in it - at least~ not to
thedegree of trying to influence the
outcome.
, Nat'QIally, th{lre are exceptions.
If a reporter who can swim

. should stumble onto the scene of Ii
child going under in the local pub
lic pool for the third time, it would
be appropriate for the reporter to
save the kid. (If the repo:r,-ter works
for a tv station, he would under
standably delay the heroics until a
cameraman could videotape the
whole tMng. "Because of me, ladies
and gentlemen, this little
munchkin is alive at five!")

The other way .to make some
thing happen in regards to a story
is to get involved by leading with
yout chin. That is done by writing
something in the face of a deadline,
when that something could change
before the article is published a
week or so down the road.
'.' Let's say a reporter is really, real

ly tired .of wondering whether'
. '. ,Senator Chuck Hagel is going to

By :Lowell JohnSon" capita foi' cities our size for police announce his plans to run for pres-
"CityAdreinistrator ,',' and library and more than average ident - or not. Hagel has been say-
Next City Cou~cilMeeting for services like recreation, senior ing for a long time that he will
The Wayne City CoUncil's next reg- center, and parks. We are a fami- announce his decision, in a short
ularly scheduled meeting will be ly friendly community. time. It could happen any day .~.
Tuesday, Ma,rch 13 at 5:30 p.m. In ' He suggested a three prong plan maybe.
the city office buildingat 306 Pearl to reduce city property taxes: The way to boost the odds that
Street.. > ','.' • Grow the future tax base by Hagel will announce his decision is
N~w'¢oiiJicil M(;eting Ti.ne using Tax Increment Financing to to report - and I hereby, herein and
. ltegularly· schedUled Wayne city create n{lW projects that woUldn't hereafter do officially report - that:
cou)lcil m()etings start at 5:30 p.m. 'happen otherwise. "It might be spring before
What Di~ the City Auditor .i Annel: additional areas into Nebraska Senator Chuck Hagel
R:eport to the Mayor and Wayne to spread the same city tax . announces whether he will seek
(;()uncil Last Week?-. '. request over more valuation. the Republican no:mination for
,Is there· anything, more boring • Ask the voters if they want to president." ,

than.an audit report? It is oui' renew the 1 percent sflles tax in If you're reading this, and Hagel
a:nnu~report card and it i~ ~u!side •... iWayne to redu~e j:lroperty tax when has already announced his political \

,fe~4ba«;k··aQout ..ol,lr~op~fiiti.dIisr,tli~Ac#vity Center bqndsare paid future, it worked! t.- ~ .. r' J. Vi'
'~ f I~i~hg~~tsc:~~;~e;~~:s::~ .;~:~~'" ~~:'A~~~~~2~r:t::"~;·;:;:~'h~- ,~~~~~~ou:::'~~~~a:~::uJ~::~·';;'

. Four years ago we were warned our IIi March we will have a plane fly would. face no political dl:!.,nger at
goverriDtent cash. reserves were over Wayne and produce new pho
inadequate; Why is this important? tos to be used in our city building
NPPDj is, recovering from· a $250 department CAD system: This Will
million icl3 storm loss; By· b6ard also be a chance for people to pur
policy, N~PD, carries no. cash. chase an updated large wall aerial
resen:~s and,eleetriclines can't be photo if you are interested. Call
ins*~} so ~e prepareq for a whop. Chanelle in the city office for
pet of .a wholesalepowe:r rate ' details.
i~cr'ra,sefr()mtp:emcto get the. cash .Quote, .. ." . .
to fix,theJiiles. .. ,,'.r " "Those,who dare to fail miSefl'l-bly
, 'f.J'Our water and. electric.rat~s can acliieve greatly" JFK ..
,Iu:~ ~t break,even but the transfer Questions 0)," cO:mments?
,st,a,tiqn ~nd sewer rates are notcQv- .-. GliB, .L()well . , Johnson, City
:erjn~,<\osts. "" ',' .~. Administra~orat 375-p330r emp.il
, • We, spend less than average per me at cityadmiI).@cityofwayne.org.

BE'.~are <>.f .t1lj('refl(nd' e~lD~ilscams,
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efforts to raise money for the local
chapter by betomirig Sponso,rs.
Carollo states, "We ar~ truly grate
fql to these people who have com- 
n¥tt~Ht?'S,l;lPP~t;tthework th~t~,e
do. It anyone is mterested in learn:
higmote' k150ut this 'p'iogr~~
please give me a call.'" A listing of
those sponsors can be found in an
upcoming edition of the Wayne
Herald and Mornjng Shopper.

"

t ~\ -'~ 'I: )\1 \ ' . r
Lori Carollo, Red Cross Chapter Manager, left, spoke'dur
inglast week's Chamber Coffee•.Thecoffee was h~st~!l by
the Northeast Nebraska Chapt~rof the Re4 Cross~r '

, ..1 • ,

make families and communities
safer. During Red Cross month, we
invite you to learn 1110re about the
services offered by our organization
and join· us as volunteersail4
fui~ndal dOI).ors. People Ilare-welr
come tol sto~ by oui' office in the
Mineshaft M~ll or c,a11 us at 375-
5209." ,I, '. ,

A number of Wayne businesses
and individu;:'lls have joined in

0,;-'

Ted's Se~soning~'·f).clds
, • ,: I ' . \' - ,- "i l.'.''- I", •

spice to all types" of:\meat
Village Inn in Allen. It is available ill 14 states ab,q
ca~ be bought in Midwest Affiliated Stores, 'a.nd"iP;
Hy-Vees. '\' ",r~,:

Baack has developed hi~ o\\'li line of meats usirig
, the seasoning. They ipclude: Ted's Qurger~, Ted'~

pork'chops, Ted's br;:'lts, Te~'s ground chiclten anil
Ted's seasoned steaks... " ". :"

"My personal favorite way :t<:l ur;;e the sea~~niIlg,i~
on American cut pork chops,~Ba,ack sl:!id. , '.... ; ,
'.:. Ted'~ Seasoiiip~r 'caJ,l b~

found in a few sports bars' i4
the Lincoln a,nd Beatrife aret.
Baack hopes to hlive hi's "s~a~
soning be moreavailabl~ ih
restaurants and sports bars iii
the future. . i

"The Lincoln bar gbe~
through 12 buckets of season;'
ing'a month while theBeatri~~;
one uses 20 a month," Baack
said. "Both restaurants have
told me their business wouldn't
be wha~ it is today without. ," .. " -" _:,,., usmg my se/ililonmg.,. ..•. , ~. ','

Baack h,:as lived inWa~e
for 20 years this September;'
He has a wife, Sandy, 'an4
three children, LindsaYEl-t;i.q
her husband, Rob, of Beatrice;
Shane and his wife, Abbie, of
Norfolk and Nathun, of\Vayrie:
Baack has two grandchildrep,
Morgan and Maddox~: ,,",' i .,

j '.' Part·ot ,Ted's ,Season,iIl~
success has been because of its
pop~arity .vvith the, Wayn.~;
~tate' 9\>llege's~dents.T1lei
try it: whilelittending, sch(>plj
.take it: to" tlie4' fa$ilies .. and
\v.anftOknbw: where else ids'
avalla.hli QricK :they:kr~dua,t~

, ," , ' ' and move away. '.' . '. ~.

Ted Baack, createrof Ted's All Purpose Seasoning, disJ,>lays, Baack mentioned' that
a bottle of hiscreation..:,',:\ anothel"\:~~~o:it for hi$,s~cces~

; '. , ' is'd,ue to the people of W:ayne.
"They have tried it, imd liked it. They then send

it to their families who live in other parts of the
country," Baack said. '. .,

Ted's Seasoning can be found and purchased vi~
the web at www:ikdsseasonings.com. . :,

this for about five ye~s and kept changing it until
my taste testers told me it was good and that I
should market it."

Teli's Sea,soning is' used in Uncle Dave's' and
Geno's Steakhouse in Wayne. It is used in The

Ted Baack, manager of Pac-N-Save's meat '.
department, kno,ws more about meat than the per-

,fect cuts, he can also suggest a perf~ct seasoning.
Baack'is the creator and owner of Ted's All

Purpose Seasoni~g. .
The seasoning itself has been processed for over

15 years and has been bottled for seven years.
"I just started working on it and had consumers

tell me their likes and dislikes," Baack said. "I did

March is Aplerican Red Cross
month and the ~<;l Cross Chapter
in Wayne is ~elebrating with all
chapters across the nation a .tradi
tion of service in times of disaster
and need.

March isRedCrQss ManiA
.' ' .":: ; -.,' 'T _, '.' " - -, j

Wlecome to Waj!~~. ' ... '
The Wayne ~bassador$\welcwnedGutJ;tall Ozenci,'cen~~r, and his busin~is,'G's Qui;c~
Stop to Wayne during an Ambass~dorIUbl)on cutting la~t week. The business is locat¢d
at. 1034 North Main Street; across frO:Q1 the WillowBowl, in the form~rHeritage Express
building. . '\,no swine or mqre than four dogs

allowed. '
Planning' Commission meml;>er

Stephanie Hansen said the number
of animals can be a problem. One
animal unit can be 25 chickens.

Planning Commission member
Bill Kranz noted he had a problem
with the, language of Sec. 90-150,
namely A-2 districts abutting a res
idential zoning district wondering'
if they were going to try to redefine '
agriculture and have no adu,lt '
breeding male animals in these
areas? He asked if there ar.a
restrictions on male dogs in town? "

Kranz noted the definition: of
agriculture is for 10 acres or more.
He ended by saying that it looks
like they will have some nasty The Northeast Nebraska
clean up work'to be done flist. Chapter offers free claSiles in disas-

Ellyson said clean up work is ter prepar,edness drills and family
needed on A-2 zoning language and safety events. They also host
ended with this is something you courses in First Aid, CPR, ,AED
folks have inherited.' (automated external defibrillation)

Kranz said 2.5 acres shouldn't be trainin'g, life' guarding' and w'ater
allowed according to the language. safety at a fee to cover books,

Brian Gibson was present and paperwork, card certification, and
was the one who was missed with a the cost of instmctors. They alilo
letter. He lives near the Kavan hEllp connect military families with
acreage and questioned why they their loved ones serving far away
want to re-zone; it looks like a step , by relaying emergency communica
backwards. tions. The American Red Cross is

Ellyson noted there is a two mlle partially supported by the local
perimeter around 'the corporate UnitedWay.. ','
line of the city an<;l th~ stipulationJi There. ar~ two ver;y p9werful,
is thp.t le~al nop. ~p11forining can 1:>e\ wOl;ds thl'!-t people m Wayne,
there bY rights but can't iTI.crea~ei ,Northeast Nebraska, and around
numbers. For example, if there' the world can always count on: the
were 100 head of cattle in 1979,1 "RED CROSS," ,said Lori Carollo,
there should be 100 head now. Thati Executive Director. "The Red
is something to look at but would Cross works diligently every day to
be hard to enforce. . '

Discussion was held on future: ...'----------------.......-----..----....-------......'"'!"'-..
land use map versllscomprel1en-;i'
sive map. Braun said the beliefwas:
expansion would go northeast ,and!
somewhat west but not really
south because of the city's infra;
/structure.Ellys~n said it's no~
wrong to amend the future land;
map ifyou see it's not going in th~

right direction. He's guessing yeai~

ago someone took the future lancl
map and said it was going to be th<t
zoning map. Lines on zoning map
are to follow streets, alleys, waste:
ways, etc. The future land map is ~
guide, no more. ,.1

Kranz noted a suggested chang~

in the definition'of feedlot needs to
be redone and no ~ording on sex of
animal - any species. Sorensen said
the definition of feedlot next to resL
idential is not there then. ',' ,.1

Braun said if the request come~
before us again, yve can vot~.
Ellyson said that' depends oh.
Kavan. He can re-submit. He has~
n't indicated what he's going to do.

Discussion on current zonin~

map discrepancies was postponed~

The next regular meeting will be
on Monday, April 2 at 7 p.m. in th~

couqcil chambers. .

miles north of the south end ofsai'd
mile and end~g0.25 miles south of
the north end of said mile, t~o

,miles west ap.d 0.3. miles north' ~f
Winside, from minimum maiqte-
nance to local. j

Solicitation of sealed bids for co*
struetion of a bridge for federal a~d

soft match project C009003915,
county project C-90 ~465) on 577~h
Avenue, Mile 852, one mile eal't
and 3.2 miles south of Wayne w~s

authorized. ' ,
Solicitation of sealed bids for

supplYing culvert materials for fell
eral aid soft match project·
C009003025, county project C-90
(475) on 850th Road, Mile 579, six
miles south and 3.3 miles east of
Wayne.
Co~missionersacted on autho

rization of soliCitation of proposals
for engineering services for projects
in Wayne County for 2007-2009.;

The next Wayne County Board of
Commissioners will be Tuesday,
March 20, at 9 a.m. at the court
hOUf:l6 in Wayne..

review right-or-way pl~ns and then
give the cou,nty authority to begin
the property appraisal. Negotiation
with land owners can begin once
the completed appraisfllhas Deen
submitted to the Dept. of Roads for
review and approval.

Commissioners acted on a reso~
lution to :request th~tthe Nebraska
Dept. of Roads chap.ge the state
functional classification of 849th
Road, Mile 560, 0.25 miles west
and 1.5 miles' north of Hoskins,
from minimum maintenance to
local. ,

Commissioners acted on a reso
lution to request that the Nebraska
Dept. of. Roads change the state
functional classification of 849th
Road, Mile 563,1.5 miles north arid
1.75 miles east of Hoskins, from
minimum maintenance to local.

Commissioners l:lcted on a reso
lution to request that the Nebraska
Dept. of Roads change the state
functiol).al classification of 566th
Ayenue~ Mile 852, beginning 0.3

Pistrict.SpecificallyAdding Section
90-150 Special Regulations of the
A-2 District. This matter has come
before the Planning Commission a
couple of times and was voted on
last time passing·5-l. The original
z~ning request was' by Corey

.~van; who owns. an acreage on
the west edge of Wayne near the
fairgrounds and Frank Mrsny wllo
owns land abutting Kavan's.

In the past, there weJ;e animals
on Kavan's acreage before he
bought it but there was a time
lapse over 12'months since any ani
mals have been on the property.
This change legal, non-conforming
status. The acreage is for sale and
Ii prospective buyer wants animals
there again. Letters were sent out
to land owners within 300 feet of
that property but rt' was brought
before them someone was missed
so the issue is before the Planning
,Commission again.

The following amendment pro~
posal, Sec. 90-150, Special
Regulations of the A-2 District
states in those A-2 districts,where
a legal description abuts parallel
but not diagonal, or is directly
across a street, road or other public
access area, to a Residential Zoning
District, these A-2 areas shall have
the animal mrits reduced to (1) one
ap.i.mal U11it per acre (see feedlot
definitiop.S tl}is chapter 9,O-lQ
uilder 4th clasS' feed lot on less
than 160 acres); except, that no
swine shall be allowed or dogs in
excess of (4) four in these areas.

(1) Persons' desiring to have more
than four (4) dogs OJ; any other ani
mals not identified in 90-10 shall

I make applicati(;m to the Planning
Commission for a "Use by
~xception permit under Kennel
provisions, subject to Section 90
835 Exception Use St~dards (c)
(2). (2) Upon receipt ofthe applica
tion, the zoniilg administrator
shall schedule a hearing before the
Planning Com~s~ion at the next
regularly scheduled meeting.' (3)
Upon hearing and a concurring
vote, th~.Planning Commission
shall forward a recommendation to
City Council, who shall then set .Ii
hearing date. (4) There shall be no
a!lult breeding males of any species
allowed in these A-2 areas.

Zoning language for A-2 states
two animal umts'per acre, based on
type and species. ",

Mark Sorensen, who has helped
develop zoning language for land
less than 160 'acres, noted he feels
male breeding rams and bulls are

, aggressive' and shouldn't be by res
idential area..And, the minimum
area inA-2 should be 2.5 acres, less
than a city block.

Ellyson' said they felt more rea
soiling should be' giveri so several
put together See. 90-150 and added
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Zoning, discussion held at M~nday
pJg:ttt's Planning Commission meeting

Road and bridge b'usiness approved
at recent·coinmissiorters nieeting .\

Approved~~~~----------
He said the decision matrix for a diem over a 20-year period, over

regional jail involves financing, build beds and fiU them up while
operations and ownership. moving the risk ,onto private

State Bank president,! said, it In financing, county citizens qui financing, go for grants recognizing
woul,dn't make mucp sense, not des- vqte for county bonds, 'county citi- this cooperation and collaboration
ignating livestock friendly as farm- zens can vote for interlocal bonds, among counties, go for grants to
ing is the basis of what we do. He 'county board can contract with an ~~ovide social services to jailed per
thiriks this could.l:>e a marketing., interlocal, which sells bonds, coun- sons, set up a structure to use

'tool as the state would put Wayne ty board can contract with inter- "Nebraska Advantage" tax credits'
County on their website and many local ,who contracts with private through the Nebraska Dept. of
would see that. corporation and county board can Economic Development for adding

Commissioners approved" the contract with interlocal who sells jobs and investment, move "depre-
Livestock Friendly designation. some bonds and arranges some pri- ciation" to where its tax benefits

Commir;;sioners appr9ved carpet vate loans. In operations, that could be used, .apply for private
replacement, partial project. at a' could be county' depadment, ip.ter- fouMation grants for local develop- .',
cost of $3,586'with Final Touch. local board hires' and iIiterlocal ment, borrow from county's fnhezj-

tEle Myers of Wisner Community board contracts with private corpo- tance fundS to pay the interest to
Development, a non-profit organi- ration. ourselves, gain efficiencies from co
zation, was present t.o talk to the In ownership, that could be coun- locating jail and commuclcations
commissioners 'about the possibili- t,y, interlo~al or private corporation. center and video coud with shared
ty. of a regional jail (Wayne, There can be 45 different ways to facilities and support.
Thurston, CuIhing, Stanion). They combine which makes it complex. Myers'noted he could COme back

, feel Wisner has a: good geographi- As for added money possibilities, after spea19ng with other counties
cal advantage. He noted he feels he yoU: could get more counties to con- 011 the subject. '
can do the legwork and information tract into an interlocal to receive a The next meeting is set for
he ~ut t,ogether to share. discount of 15 percent for every per Tuesday, March 20 at 9 a.m.

By Lynn Sievers
Ofthe Her~d

The Planning Commission met
in regular session Monday night
with five members absent so with
out quorufu, only discussion was
held. On, the agenda was B-1
Highway Business District, specifi
cally 'Section 90-352 Permitted
Principal Uses and Structures and
B-2 Central Business District,
specifically Sectio.n, ' 90-392
Permitted Principal Uses and
Structures requested by B.J.
Woehler. ' '
,Woehler ofR & W Construction,

123 Fairgtounds Avenue in Wayne,
not.edthat two years ago they
started ,a towing business and felt
towing was unidentified in the
ordinance language' so they want to
add ".. . vehicle' towing service.
Outdoor storage'of towed vepicles
shall be allowed." As Sec. 90-353
states shall be permitted as use by
right in a B-! d~strift: repair

. garages, .automobile service sta
tions andmajor body repair ,but not
including the dismantling I or
wrecking of vehlcles or the storage
of d.amaged or inoperable vehicles.
, Also stated in Sec;) 90-352 that

sales, rental and display ofautomo
biles, trucks, large construction
arid' earth moVing equipment and
implements, ca.mpers, recreational
v~hicl~~, cycl~s, mol;>ile hOP).esi
modular homes, boats anq farm
machinery provided that all servic
ing and maintenance shall be con~

ducted entirely within completely
, enclofiedbuilcj.ings. '" ','

George Ellyson, Wayile city plan
ner; noted it seems to imply there
probably needs to be requirement
oCa t~me limit of30 to 60 days to
keel? towed vehiclesiIl storage and
then reInoval is, required or long
term situation vehicles have to be
~tored inside a' building.' He add~d
th,ere are bu~inesses.in B-2 with
similar lan~age conducting tow~

hig service;' so:iUe . are full service
sfatiOlis. '

Kelby Herman asked if the
ch~nge is allpwed in B-1 then <:loes
that mean wrecked vehicles could
be by McDonalds? I

'Woehler said that with most
cal-s; business is settled up with
i~urance cmnpaIjies fairly quickly.
They don't want a junk' yard so
they plan to move the vehicles as
fast as they can. lIe noted that usu
ally it takes about 30 days to get
paid onc;,rrs that have full coverage
insurance and move them out.
There are some cars that require
legal process after a certain time to
remove. '

Discussion on the issue is moved
to theMonday, April 2 meeting.

Another zoning matter discu,ssed
was Proposed Amend~entsto the
A-2 Agriculture Residential

,By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Wayne Couu"iy Board of
Commissioners met ~n regular ses
sion Tuesday. Agenlia items includ-

,ed road. and bridge business.
Elizabeth Carlson, highway super
intendent, informed commissioners
of bid specifications for a new
dump tmck for District 3. Also dis
cusse4 wa~ an agreement ):letween
Wayne County and Speece-Lewis
Engineers, Inc. for· construction
engineering on BRO-7090 (15),
Winside southeast, one mile east
and five miles south of Winside.
COIJ?missioners signed the agrel'l
ment and it was sent to Lincoln.

.On valu~tion/appraisal update
for BRO-7090 (16), Wayne south
east, three inilessouth and three'
miles east of Wayne. Carlson

• reported receiving information
from Nebrl:l.ska Dept of Roads on a
procedural change to' methods<lf,
appraising property for FedefalAid
Projects. The. Dept.. of Ro~ds will
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w'SC head coacbRy'ul) Williams and his daughter, Natalie,
,cut down the net after Sunday;s champIonship game.See WILDCATS,page 2~

, .

fUt outing wouldn't have been pos
s~bi¢ without the efforts of the rest
of the team.

,''We looked at, e&ch other,and
s&id 'we're not losing this game',"
Grunto~ad said. "Everyone
,stepped up and it wasn't just one
, piayer, that's thekind of team that
w.e have." ,
',With WSC still leading 45-32
with 9:51 remaining, Northern
$~ate made a run at th~ Wildcats
tQ get back into the game as NSU
oiJ,tscored WSC 16-5 overthe next
6;30 minutes to cut the Wildcat
lead down to two at 50"48 with
3:26 left following three free

, throws by NSU's Ali Chmielewski.
"A layUp by Grunt(,)rad and two
free throws by Erin McCormick
put WSC back up by six, 5~-48

with 2:40 remaining. '
Athree pointer by NSU's Carolin

Becker cut the lead to 54-51 with
47 seconds remaining, but McGill.
answered with a layup after the
Wildcats beat the Northern State
press to put WSC back in front 56
51 with 27 seconds remaining.
~ollowing a missed ,three-pointer
by NSU's Sara Jensen; Gustafson

, madeone of two free throws to put
wsC ahead 57-51 with 18 seconds
remaining.

l '. , ',' : f'.' i; .'. . " 1 '_ ' _ ". .~- • ~

Team membe17$ hold up the1rN~r~herl,1Sun championship trophy while wearing special league champs shirts after win-
ning the conference title la~t Sucn?ay at R,ice Auditorium. I

72-69 loss to the Wolves at
Aberdeen, SD." still remained
fresh on the minds of Wayne
State's players.

,"I think we had that three point
loss from last week in our heads
and we weren't going to let them
get us this time," Humphries said.

Wayne State came out with gups
blazing before a crowd of 554 fans'
and nailed seven ofits fIrst 15 field

. goals, includi~g five of nine from'
behind the arc.

l'We talked in the locker room
about how we needed to come out,
with high intensity and we needed
to get back to that. Once we did,
we didn't let go." senior teammate
Ashley Arndorfer said. '

The Wildcats built up a 26-10
lead on' the Wolves with 7:37
remaining in the first half in the'
spree that was pUnctuated wi~h"a
trey from McGill. '

The onslaught featured four dU
fenint 'players who hit shots from
behind the arc to get WSC off to '
th~ quick start.

Gruntorad scored 12 ofher game
leading 18 points in the opening
half to lead WSC to a 33-21 advan
tage at intermission.

Gruntorad, who was' later
n;imed as the tournament's most
valuable player; said hersu~cess•.

Wayne State 18 35 - 53
MSU-Moorhead 30 43 - 73

Waynlil State scoring: Lauren
Gustafson 4, Allison Steffen 5, Nicole
Gruntorad 7, Erin McCormick ,16,
Kristen . Hu~phries 14, Amanda
Walker 4, Kylee McGill 9, Ashley
A1:ndorfer 5, Jackie Knievel5, Amanda
Covington 4. "

WSC vs. Northern State
Experience can become a valu-

,able tool.' "
WSC senior Kristen Humphries

said that memories of the previous
week's regwar season' fInale ..:. a
: '

62 trom the field for 41.9 percent,
,9 of 24 from, the three point line
(37.5 percent)~nd just 9'of 18 at
the free throw line. '

Wayne State had just eight
tuniovers in the, game compared
to 17 for UMC,

"There was So much. anxiety
heading into this game," Williams
said. "When we started to hit some
three-pointers in the first half, it ,
justkind of relaxed us and got us
back to our game." I

Thursday, March 9, 2006lB

BY,Pavid w. Carstens
,Of the Herald

The amazing season for the
Wayne State women's hasketball.
'team added one more jewel to its
sparkling" array of .accomplis~
,nients on Sunday afternoon. '

The Wildcats' (27-3) avenged
theiJ: only conference loss of the
season to Northern State 59-54 in:
the championship game of the
Northern" ~un Intercollegiate
Conference, Red Ilaron Women's
Basketball Classic at Rice Wayne State 36 34 - ,70
Auditorium mWayne. UM-Crookston '25 2l) - 54
, The win earned WSO its first- Wayne State scoring: Lauren
ever NCAA DiviSIon II automatic Gustafson 15, Allison Steffen 10,'
bid to the North Central Regional Nicol? Gruntorad ~, Erin McCormi~k
Tournament that will start on 4, Kristen Humphries 1, Kylee McGIll

"F 'd", 'M h 10 t t'h 12, Ashley Arndorfer 11, Amandanay, arc ,a e . C . iT/- 4 '
, University of North Dakota in OV1ll6 "on I ,

Grand Forks, ND. WSC vs. MSU-Moorhead
WSC will see a familiar team in The Wildcats advanced to their

the first round ga.me at. 8 p.m. on' first-ever Northern Sun title game
Friday as the No. 20~ranked and set a new school record for
Wildcats. will 'play· NSIC foe wins in a season in a 73-53 semifi
Concordia-St. Paul (19~10). 'nal win_ over MSU-Moorhead on

Wayne State has defeated CSP Saturday afternoon' at Rice
twicethi~season,in a 70-66 win A~ditorium. .,'
atWayile' on Jan. 14 anda8S-61 The win topped the 25-7 mark
road victory onreb. 17. set by the 1976-77 Wildcat team.

WSC took advantage of a run
late in the first half and used that
momentum to cruise to the wIn.
. With the score tied 15-15 with

5:35 remai'ning in' the
first half, WSO'Yenton
a 10-0 run over the

, next 2:54 to t~kea 25-. ,
;i";", 15' IeaifWlth~2:41~;':

rerp.ainirig in' the
half. ' '
The Wildcats
ended the first
frame with a 30

18 iead and MSU
Moorhead never

got' closer than 10 ,
points in the second

;' half as Wayne State
secured the win..

Junior forward Erin MCCOl;"
mick scored a game-high 16 points
to lead Wayne State in scoring, fol
lowed by Kristen Humphries with
14.

The Wildcats shot just 35 per-
'cent from the field on 19 ,of 54,
including 3 of 11 from' the three
point line. The Wildcats canned a
season-high 32 of 39 from the free
throw line for 82 percent.

MSU Moorhead won the
reboundlng battle, 49-35, thanks
to il carorp.s by Meghan Rettke,
while Wayne State's top rebound
er was McGill with seven. '

Off to .the Bill"Oancew·e go
Wildcats earn· ......,.

. ".:' I ' ',' . ,

" ,

automatic bid
"',

and NSIC title

WSC vs~ :Minft-Crookston
. The month of March was ush- '

ered ipas WSC notched a
70-54. : ,w.i!l:.', ""over
Minnesota-Crookston
toopeJ,ltlle NS19Red
Baron WOJI1en'~ .

" .a as k e t ba II ~>
C'l~~sic'at ft~c'~;""
Auditorip,m
in Wayne. ,

Way n e
State over-
came a 'slow
start' as the vis
iting' G:olden
Eagles hung
tough' with ' the .
Wildcats' early, hold
ing a 16~15lead with 10:40
left in the first half.

"It wasn't the sharpest or most
disciplined 'game ,we've played,
b~t the bottom: line' is we got a
win,'" WSC coach Ryun Williams
said., '

WSC was able to get rolling in
the first half with help from the
bench, who tallied 27 pbintsdur- ;
in~ the contest~, , '"

"Our bench was outstanding,"
Williamsaddeq. "They came in
during the fIrst. half and gave us
an outstanding effort." '

The16-15 Golden Eagle advan
,tage, would be the last, lead for
UMC as Wayne State closed out
t):iefiI'st half with a36-2S lead.

: ¥iIin.-Crookston never got clos
er tp.an 12 points in the second
half as Wayne ~tate pulled' away
for the 70-54 win.'.. "

Four players scored in dOUble
fi~res for Wayne State; led by
Lauren Gtrstafson's 15'points. '
,F\eshman forward Kylee
':M;cQill matched her career-high
,'fit~ 12 points, followed byAshley
Arndprfer with 11 and Allison
Steffen had 10. " '

For'the game, WSG shpt 26 of

, ,

Wayne State men finish
, \

,I:

·WSC,play.s in
G~orgi~t911rney

, . .. ',I'

The No. 26-ninked WaYI1e Stkte'rrien's baseb~ll ,team (7-5) is,
currently 2-2 in its busy schedule at the Sayanah Invitational ,
baseball tournament in Savanah, Ga. , "
, On Sunday, the Wildcats defeated 19th ranKed Valdost.a State
7-5 as,W~C jumped out to' an earl~ 4-0 lead in the top of the
thirdinning. Junior infielder Scott Bidroski hit a tW9-runtriple
to give the Wildcats th,eeady:Jead. Valdost,a~ta,te responded as"
they plated two, runs, Ui the ,thirli and one in the fourth inning
to cut the lead to 4-3. '
, However, that was as close as the Blazers would get as th~

Wildcats scored once, in the fifth, seventh and ninth innings and
, held off ~ V8U ninth inning rally to hold on for the victory.
< Junior right-hander Nick Schumacher (1~1) pitched eight

innings giving up five hits and three runs to pick up his fIrst win

,! See WSC, page 2B

The Wayne 'State men's basketball team
I, -., j 1< " • ,

ended its seasonlast, Wednesday at 8-17 follow-
inga 71-57 loss to .~outhwest Mmnesota State
in the first round of the NSIC Red Baron Men's
~asketball Classic played in Marsl),all; Minn.,

SMSU took an early 16-8 lead With 14:45
, remaining ill the fIrst half. . /'

.The Wildcats were able to cut th,e lead to five
points at 23-18 with 8:56 left until halftime
after junior guard :Bryce Caldwell sank a free
tbTow; The Mustangs t'l1en took off with a run
was capped when Matt' Fletcher' hi~ a thr~e,
pointer with 42 seconds remaining to give the"
Mustangs their biggest lead of the half at 39·27.
, In the s~condhalf, WSC battled back into the
game and cut the Mustang lead to ju~t tlrree
points with 4:15 r~mainirig, however, WSC only
scored three points the remainder pf the contest
as SMSU pulled ayvay to take 71-57 win.
,WSC waided by Dallas Hodges whoscpred 15

points and grabbed a game-high eight rebounds.

Matt ftathje ~cored nin,e points in the loss;
The Wildcats shot just 35.4 percent from the
floor and 34.8 percent from behind the arc.

Wednesday's game was the [mal contest for
WSC seniors Dusty Smith and Tom Sherlock.

Wayne State 27 30 57
Southw~st Minn State 39 32 71

.Wayne State scoring: Dusty Smith 8, Jonathon
Thomas 8, Dallas Hodges 15, Bryce Caldwell 7, Mli-tt
Rathje 9, Tim Taylor 2, Tom Sherlock 6, Eric Johnson
~ i

Hodges, Smith. honored
Dallas Hodges and busty Smith.were both

named to 2005-06 Northern Sun Conference All·
Conference'Team last week.

Hodges, Ia ju~or, earned Second Team honors
while Smith; a senior, was selected tQ the Third
,Team.

Hodges was the leading scorer for the

season,
, I

Wildcats this, season at 13,2 p?ints per game.
lIe ranked fifth in NSIC gamelJwith an average
of 15.4. Hodges ranked sixth mthree point field
goal percentage (.417>' and was 10th in assists
(2.75) and free throw percentage (.764). For the
s~ason, Hodges led the Wildcats in' scoring and
was second in rebounds (4.0), assists (2.75) and
steals (0.76). He shot 38.3 percent from the
field, 41.7 percent from the three point line and
76.4 percent from the free throw line. ,

Smith, finished the sea~on averaging 8.6
points and, 2.6 rebounds per game. Smith
ra~ed sixth in the NSIC in assists (3.71) an,-d
was fIfth in assist/turnover ratio at 1.93. He led
'. ' 'f, ,',

the Wildcats msteals (1.24) and assists (3.71)
and finished his WSC career ranked 21st on the
all-time scoring list with 1,061 points and third

: ',' ''I' " "

in career three pointers with 208. J

}
;/ .,~
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NCAA gllme times announced
Wayne .State opens play in NCAA

tournament play on Friday, March,
10 at 8 p,m.A win would set' up a
seminfinal game at 6 p.m. on
Saturday. A semifinal victory
would have the Wildcats in the
finals at 7 p.m.' oJ). Monday, March
13.

" .--,' ,

more. HU):D.phries ranks sixth ~l-,

time on the WSC scoring list with
1,334 points. ,

Junior Erin McGormick received
Second Team All-NSIC honors. The
5-11 forward from Grant, averaged
12.1 points and 5.4 rebounds in
NSIC play this season and ranked
nin~h ,in free t1).rqw percentage
(.760) in league games this season.

Overall, McCormick is. WaynfP
, State':,; top rebounder at 5.9 per
game and is third in scoring at 9.6
points per contest.

,2006

" -, '-', '"., " .
Kylee McGill tallied ',12 points hi th~NSIC championship
game and was named to All-Tournament feam.

- I ' \

the school
record for wins in a season.
Under Williams' leader~hip, the
Wildcats went 13-'1 in league play,
winning their first-ever NSIC regU
lar season title. WSC had a school
record 17 game win streak this sea
son and earned its first-ever NCAA
Division II national ranking. \

Two other players from Wayne
State were named to the All
Conference Team.

Senior center Kristen
H~mphries was selected to the
First Team, "

The Omaha Burke 'graduate
Glveraged 11.9 points and 4.6
rebounds per game this seasorl for
the Wildcats. Humphries tops the
NSIC in field goal percentage
(.580) and ranks 12th in scoring.

She was a Second Team All
NSIC selection last season alld a
First Team performer as a sopho-

Presents the Second Annual

Great Emerson

, ,

Drawing & Awards To ;
B€' Presented April 17

The Iron Horse Casino is owned and operated by the Winnebago Tribe otN'ebtaska.

/

\
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Wildc'ats
(continued from page 1B)

. - I,

The Wolves got to within three at
57-54 with ·11 seconds left on a
three pointer by Sara Jensen.

Steffen waS fouled and made tWQ
free throws with 10 seconds left to
seal the 59-54 WSC win.

Coach Williams said the mental
toughness of his team proved to be'
a difference-maker in the confer-
~nce final.' .,

"We anticipated a close basket..
ball' game and, we knew they wl:lre
going to make some plays, but oUr
cOre is so solid mentally," Willianis .
said. "Everybody, was involyed,.
that is the theme of our team, it's
:p.ot just one or two kids for 40 min- '
utel'l, we just play great as ateam."

Following the presentation of the
conference championship trophy on
Sunday afternoon, .qruntorad was
named the Most Valuable Player of
the. tournament, while WSC's
McCormick ~nd M;cGill and Noell~

Hall and Carolin Becker of
Northern State r,,9\lPde,c;\';R~t, Hl,"

all-tournameil)~Jf-~~'1 ~ ;,J"',I.l, vi: "

Wayil,e Stateio,-: Le,! 33 2& ..J.59"
Northern State 21 33 - 54
, Wayne State scoring: Lauren
Gustafson 6, Allison Steffen 8, Nicole
druntorad18, EriIJ, McCormick 8,
Kristen Humphries 4, Kylee McGill 12,
Ashley Arndorfer 3,

NSIC tournament MVP Nicole Gruntorad drives to the basket against aMSU-Moo'rhead
'defender in Saturday's Wayne State game at Rice Auditorium.

WilHams, players honored
Wayne State had four players

named to the NSIC All-Conference
'Tham to go with three' individual
pOflt-seasoriawa,fds announced by
conference officials last week;
, , Nicole Gruntorad, a 5-9 senior
guard from Kearney, was .selected
the 2005-06 NSIC Player of the
Year.., .'

Gruntorad is the leading, scoi'er
for the Wildcats at 13.5 ppints per
game and leads NCAA Djvision II
in. three point field goal percentage
(,4:92). She also averages 4.;39
assists and 4.0 rebounds per game

Gruntoradis shooting .49.3 per
cent from the field and 75.9 percent
from the free throw Ilne.

Junior guarq Allison Steffen ~as

named the Co-Defensive Player of
the Yea~, sharing' the honor ~th
Amy Lawson of Bemidji State. The
5-11 junior frorp. West point
Central GathQlij: leads Wayne
State in blocks and was among the
league leaders i1) steals. She also
ranks second in N$I9 glimes in
three point field goal percentage at
0407, For the season, Steffell is

,. av~raging 6.9 points and 4.1
rebounds per game.

Head coach RYun Williams was
s~lected as theNSIC Women's
Basketball Coacl). of th~ Year.

Williams has guided the
Wildcatsto a 27-3 mark, matching

State
National Bank

& Trust
Co~pany k

116 West 1st St. r
Wayne, NE·· 375-1130 \"

Member FDIC I 'l:

Tom's
BODY &:
'PAINT,

SHO~ INC.
108 Pearl.St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

wsc
(continued from page 1B)

noon game.
The Wildcats set the tone early

in their game against Concord,
scoring seven runs on seven hits in
the top ;f the frrst' inning. The
inning was highlighted by a two.
run home run from Cafaro and 'a,
three-run shot to left center fiell}
by Manganaro. Concord cut tl;lEt
lead to 7-5 in the bottom of the
third inning after rallying for foul:
runs with two outs in the bottom of
the third inning. WSC responded
with four runs mthe top 'of the
fourth and two runs in the toP. of
the fIfth' inning to put the game. "':
away. , '"

Nate Gettler (1..'0) pitched three "
innings in relief to pick up his fu-st
victory of the season.

In the loss to Armstrong Atlantic
State, the Wildcats produced 17
hits in the game, but left 10 me:q,
on base.

With WSC trailing 10-5 entering
the, top of the ninth inning, the
Wildcats mounted a rally and
scored two 'runs and had the bases
loaded with two outs" when Alex
Koch struck out to end the game.

Dustin Jones was 4 for 5. with
two runs scored in the loss to lead
Wayne Stateat the plate. , '

WSC's Travis Mortimore d-1)
was saddled with the loss, allowing
four runs o~, five hits in tWl)
innings ofw<wk;. " "1';,]<,' ;"{,1:,"'\ {

Southern. IlliI)Qi~-EAWard~viUf).
took;;idvantage o~~ight :YJl*sapd ,
two Wayne State errors to defeat
WSC 9-2 on Tuesday afternoon;.

Mter having 42 hits in ,two
gamei\ the previous day, WSC ,only
managed four against the Cougars.
Jones, Bidroski, Manganaro and
Ben Albury had the lone hits for
the 'Cats. ,

WSC had ,two errors, which led.
to two unearned runs, and also left
eight runners on base, "

Wayne State was scheduled to,
play No 22-ranked Tusculum On
Wednesday morning.

innings giving up five, hits and
three runs to pick up his frrst win
of the season: ' ,

Adam McGuire, a junior right..
hander 'from Wayne,' struck out
VSU's Chris Harris withl'UlUlers
on frrst and third and two 'outs 'm\e

the bottom olthe' ninth inning 'to'
pick up'hissecond save of the 'se~:'

'." " -', ,-" .' . '., "'\

son. ,Robert Petrucci (3-2) 'was
tagged with the loss. _1;' ;:~

Offensively, Bidroski went 4, for"
5 at the plate with one triple, thre~, '.
'runs and two RBIs. '

Marc Manganaro, a sophomo,re
outfielder from' Laurel, had two'
hits including his frrst home 11.].noC
the season:. Vicente Cafaro, Chris;
Pedroza and Arnaldo Ovalles each

, had one double in the win. "
The team split two games

Monday as the Wildcats out
slugged Concord University 17-7 1:0.
Monday morning but fell to the .
'host team, 9th-ranked Armstrong
Atlantic State 10-7 in the after-

White Dog Pub 2 12
Tacos & More 14
Fredrickson Oil 16
Do~ns Insurance 18
Jensen Cdnstr. 19
White Dog Pub 1 16 20
Property Exchange 15 ,21
Schaefer Appl. 12 24
High Games and Series:
Nikki McLagen 215-616;
Tacos and More 933-2639.
180+ games: Lori Butler 498,
Stacey Cnlft 552, Nikki
McLagen 616, Ardie
Sommerfeld 565, Kristy Otte
481, Jolinda Morris 547. 480+
series: Lori Bebee 188, Butler
195, 181, Cnift 191, 200,

'McLagen 189; 212,215;
Sommerfeld 206-181, Morr~s

186·200, Jessica McKenna
195, Cheryl Henschke193.

Wildcat Lounge 24 S,
Logan Valley Golf 21 11
Tom's Body Shop 20 12
Godfather's Pizza 19 13
White Dog Pub 16 . 16
I;lrudigam Repair 13 19
Harder/Ankeny PC 12 20
PacoN-Vision 3 29

,

High Series and Games:
Jilyme Bargbolz 245-616.
Wildcat Sports Lounge 962,
Tom's Body Shop 2733.
Shane Guill 23S, Butch Bathe}
234, Mike -Grosz 224; Scott
Schultz 223, Kevin Peter 214;
Val Kienast' 209, Brad
Wieland 207, Rick Davis 206,
203, Josh Johnson 200.

City League (Men's)
Week #25 02/28/06.

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to'you by:

High Games and Serles:
Krista: Giese 24;7, Dusty
Baker 610; Half-Ton Club
71S-2020,
Dusty Baker 237, Kent
Roberts 202.

Monday Night Ladies
'"., Week #22,3/6/06
Wayne East/Prime ,1& 10
Sterling Computers is' 10
Melodee Lanes' 15 13'
Swan's 12 1&
St;lClium sports 11 1t
Concord Compo 10 IS

High Games and' Series:
Swan's' 900; Sterling
Computers 2526.
Sue Denklau 2i2, Kristy Otta
183-507, Nikki McLagan 182
503, Lisa Lindsay 202, L~sa
Hochstein 180-481, Jessie
Piper ,192-486, Kristine
Niemann 186-4;94, Shannon
Gibson 182.
Splits: Pa~ Hagltmd 3-10

Melodee'Lanes
Wildcat Loung~

1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787 _
375-3390 • 375-2319

! I:eague cards due at wee
WAYNE - The deadline for league card submission is approach

ing soon. LeagUe cards fpr teams at the Wayne Country Club are
, due by Wednesday, March 15 so that teamS can be put together.

For additional information, contact 'frol at the golf course at
375-1152. '

Wednesday Nite Owls
Week#22 03/01106

Uncle Dave's 1 19 9
, White Dog Pub 17 11

Wildcat Lounge. i4 14
Melodee Lanes 13 15
Half-Ton Club 11 17

. Uncle Dave's 2 10 IS

"Allen athlete signs with Northu;esiern
ALLEN -AIlim senior Samantha Bock signed a letter of intent

on Ma1-ch 3 to' play volIeyballat Nortp.western College ill Orange
, City, Iowa, next fall. The daughter ofRobert and Joy Bock played

setter/right side hitter for the ljjagles: Last fall, Bock recorded 108
kills, 190 assists, ,129 digs and 39 service aces for Alll3n. She plans

"to major in athletic training and 'pre-physical therapy at
Northwe~tern. '

Grade 4 team sw~eps tour~ament
NORFOLKo -:- The, Wayne Basketball Development Association

Grade 4 girls swept three game,s oJ,1 March 4 to pick up a win in
the Norfolk YMCA 'Thurnament. Wayne opened with a 28-16 win '
ag~inst Stanton, claimed a20-4 victory over Norf~lk Catholic and
po'sted a 19-6 championship game win against Lutheran High
North~ast." , , '

Warne Grade 4 scoring vs. Stanton: Jalyn Zeiss 11, Megan Backer 6, L,lUren
, Gilliland 4, Amanda Hurlbert 3, Angie Nelson 2, Ashton Schweers 2. Wayne vs~

NorlQlk Catholic: Zeiss 8, Backer 8, Victoria Krantz 2, Angie Nelson 2. Waynevs.
Lutheran HIgh Northeast: Zeiss 13, Gilliland 2, Schweers 2, Cienna Stegemann 2.

}":J~~c',';"wtij/f~rh66P8,tJil,;n:y'pld~n~d '~.":, V

;, 'WAYNEr:'-~Applications are, now being' accepted ·for the 11th.'
annual Affi,liated FoodslWayne State College Youth Basketball'·
'Thurnament sched~ed f6r Saturday, April 1. The tournament will
b~ played at Rice Auditorium and the WSC Recreation C~nter ~md
will feature 10 divisions with fourth 'through eighth grade boys and
girls teams. ." , .

'Thurnament entry fee is $75 per team, based on a 10-player ros
ter. Team with more than 10 players should add an' extra $5 pe~

addition,al players. Entry is limited to theirrst 40 teams that sub
mit the registrat~ontee.b~ the March 17 entry deadli~e.

For entry foq~s or additional information, contact tournament
qirector Tresse Evellson at 375-7122 or by email at'
trevensl@Wsc.edu.

, , ,I

Sho.oting contest winners named
WAYNE -'- The efforts of Wayne students have raised $1,000 to

benefit the AIIlerical) lIeart Association. Studentsfro'm grades five,
though eight participated in the "Hot Shot Shooting Contest" dur

" lng the months ofDecember, January and February. Boys and girls
,winners in each respective grade' were: Giade 5: Zach Shear,
Magan Hoffart; Grade 6: Austin Schmale, Elle Schram; Grade 7:
Jacob Zeiss, Taylor Stowater; Grade 8: Cory Foote, Jessica
Calhoon.

2B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 9, 2006

-------Sports Nofebook----,
wse indoor team, coach earn awards,
WAYNE,~ Erin Oswald, Katie Wilson and head coach Marl~n

Brink receivedhonors from the Northern Sun Conference last week
for indoor track and field. "

Oswald 'was named the 2006 NSIC Women's Track Athlete of the
Ye~, Wilson received the 2006 NSIC Women~s Field Athlete of the
Year award and CoachBrink was selected the 2006 Men's Coach of
the Year. '

Oswald, a junior from Aurora, set a new school record in winning
the 600 meter run (1:37.49) at the recentNSIC Indoor Track and
Fi~ld Chatnpionships in Bemidji,' Minn. She also won the 1,000
meter run (3:16.22), ran'the 800 meter leg on the first" plac~ dis
tance medley reJay team that set a new school record in 12:49.06
and ran the anchor leg on the fourth place 1600 meter relay team.

Wilson, a sophomore from Glenwood, Iowa, established a new
NSIC indoo~ record ill the women's shot put with a throw of 48-1,
which ranks her third in NCAA Division II. She won the shot put
and placed third in the20-pound weight throw with a mark of 52
1 at ,the NSIC championships. She has won the NSIC indoor shot
P"llt title twice and is the, defending champion in the outdoor shot
put:

Brink was named Men's Coach of the Year for leading the Wayne
State men to their first-ever NSIC Indoor Championship.

, I
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Tournaments
April 1 • Club

House Opening
May 7 - l·Person

Scramble
June 4- Men's

Open Tournament
June 16· Father's
Day Tournament
July 9 • Couple's
, Tournament

July 22-23·
, Invitational

Tournament
Aug. 10 - Senior

50-60-70
Sept. 19· Fall

Classic

•INVESTME.NT(::ENTERS
OF' AME.RIC", tNC.

M~MIII~" tu-_o. .11'"0

We know the territory;

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee '

NOT INSURED .BY FDIC 'OR ANY
FEDERAL A~ENCY

Wayne County District 1
County Commissioner

Republican Party
• Certified Bridge Inspector
• County Employed sinCe

Jan. 2000 .
• Life long resident & property

owner of Wayne County
Paid for by

Kevin Kay, 57655 651 Rd" V'{ayne, NE

·1)r.%J613urrows
115 West 3rcfStreet

"P.O. tBox 217

Wayne, 'lfl£ 68787
(402).375-1124

Call to schedule a no-obligation
appointment with Rod Hunke,
Investment Representative, to find out
how you can receive a personalized
financial review,

Rod Hunke
Investment RepreSentative

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayn~,NE 68787

,'402,-37s-254t."
INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

COME IN

.F'OR YOURPER$dNALIZED

INVESTMENT

REVIEW.
Through Investment Centers of
America, Inc., you have access to a
WIDE VARIETY'l)f investment

',. services, including: .
• Retirement PlaMing

.' • Epucation J:uflding
.. Lump Sum Dislribution
•Estate Planning' ,
• Portfolio Review

All planning services can help putyou •
in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL
FUTURE.

Investment Centers of America, .
Inc., (ICA),member NASD,

SIPe, is not affiliated with First
National Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
ucts offljlred through ICA, a

.Registered Brok~r Dealer, and its'
affiliated insurance agencies are:

FAMILY - Married or Single Parent w,ith Child •..$340
SINGLE - Single person graduating from
, , high school in 20Q1 or earlier : ' $300
NEW MEMBER...,.. Single or Family $250
COLLEGE AGE SINGLE ..:.- Single person graduating

from highschool from 2001-2005 .......;..~ ......$155
DUAL MEMBERSHIP - Member of another

course or outside a 45 mile radius $210
K-12 STUDENTS - whose parents are

not members : $105
CART STALL ,.· $159

"~OO, H£I4BIASHI' DUES
" ,. " .

, " Lau'rel, NeBraska • 402-256-3164 , " .

If y~u have sons or daughters
who still receive their newsletters
&t ''ho~e''but would prefer to have
newsletters sent to them, please
send address changes to l,<athy
Boswell. ,
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
~rad Smith who is currently in

Iraq with the 189thTransportation
Company out ofWayne, will be cel
ebrating his birthday on Saturday,
March 18.

Let's help. him celebrate his
birthday by sending him cards and
letters. For Brad's address please
contact his parents in Allen.

'.

\. ...1?~tientsWelcome
SSiXdfJYs a¥Jee~

~. $e~~ri~h. .. !:)~teet;;. ,309 MairiStreet
~\"ge, Nebri~k~" 'Pender, ~~~ra$ka
~g2>"~Z.~~1?Q (402}3~~-P1~3

;': .c'.:, ",.. ,;. - -':,'. ",=:':';'-.: -'.:: \ ,,--, ':"::;.::.\;.;-..::1:::"; :,:'_,_,-,,;:::-~:- .:::::: :-':" -:;,.'.;.. ':-..c .. '.'.' :.. -..- ':',' ... :~>,. '~' ,.,' -......- __ - ' "",__ ~::-' ',.:: .... ,' ',::': :";-:, '0. :,-: -, :,' ,- '-" ,',' ,,- - ,., -.. " - , ;

-BCBSi Medicare; M:e~faid'Midlandl.?,.c:ho~ce,Ul:JC, Workmans Comp,
, . . CovenJrY and m\)~to,thei- ~Urances accep~d. .

full benefit package. .\
Students also. heard .about

required skills and education to be
s\lccessful a~ a'drafting technician
Stp.dents must possess good math,
vis,ual'p~rception and skills along
with beip.g detail oriented and have
a good computer. backgr~lUnd. Most
drafting positions will require a
minimum of a, two year college
degree with some employers
requiring a four-year degree.

GA, died Monday, Dec. ~6, 2005;.
Funeral services were held
Thursday, Dec. 29, 2005 at Sain~
Johns Lutheran Church in Atlanta,
with Reverend Bradley .SchmeliUg
officiating. . .

Burial was at Geor~aMemorial
Park Cemetery in Marietta. Mrs.
Burgess was a volunteer for Windy
Hill . Hospital and taught (ELM)
Enrichment Life Movement
Courses and wa,s very active in
Scouting. She was a member of St.
Johns. Lutheran Church in Atlanta.
Survived by daughter, Jeanette
Burgess of Stone Mountain, Ga.; a .
son, Richard Burgess of New
Haven, .Conn.; three grandchil- SENIOR CENTER
dren. . Friday,. March 10: Ham balls,

In lieu of flowers, contributions macaroni/cheese, green beans,
maybe made to B,riarwood Nursing peaches, apple crisp.
Center Piano Care Fund, 3888 Monday, March 13: Pork chops,
Lavista Rd., Tucker, Ga. 30088. mashed potatoes, 3 bean salad,
WINTER BREAK . cherries.

There .' is . no school i on Frid~y, 'lUeliday, March 14: Chicken,
March 1Q 'for a schedUled Winter mashed potato/gravy, carrots, jello
Break. Also, there will be a' two wI fruit. .
hour late sta.rt on Wednesday, Wedn~sday, March 15:
March 15 for a Teacher In Service Goulash, corn, plums, pumpkin
and an early out the next day • dessert.
Thursday, March 16 ,with school Thursday, March 16: .Tuna and
dismissing at 1:50 pm. noodles, peas, Harvard beets, cqt-
CONFERENCES SET tage cheese, cherry crumb dessert.

Parent Teacher Conferences for . Friday, March 17: S~pper at
the. third quarter are scheduled for 5:30 pm ....,. Corned beef, boiled cab
Thursday, March 1() from 3 p.m. - 8 bage, green beans, boiled potatoes,
pm. . The K-6 grade conferences ice cream. (please sign up fo~

will be scheduled. . Fridays su:pper by March 13 or 14)
CELE6RATES 80m •COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS· ,

To,the fljl,mily and fritlIl.(;b.ofQ,~\· Friday, March 10: Loren
Hill: Gail will turn 80 years old' on Reuter, Jennifer. Smith, George
March 11. Her family (Jan and Bob Cooper, Doris Woodward, Deanette
Eder, Kevin Hill and Deb Swift, Marshall.'
and Tim and KB.ren Hill) are ask- SatUrday, March 11: Gail Hill;ll
iog you 'to'send a birthday greeting Jaylen Jackson, Kevin and Stacey
to her on thismilestone day: Woodward (A).

Any special memories or anee- Sunday, '. March . 12: Chris
dotes you may have that could be Brownell, Greg and' Chantel
iIl.cluded in. your greeting woUld· Stapleton (A).' .
add to the fun she Will have in Monday, March 13: Scott
rereiving a remelllbr~nce f~om you. Mqrgan. ')
Her" address is: Gail Hill; 19210 ''lUesday, March 14: Bernard
Marble Drive; Sun City West, Ariz. Keil.
85375... Wednesday, ,l\Jarch' '15:
LATE BIRTHDAY ,NOTICE Courtney Sturges, Kelvin Silva.
. Phyllis Swanson turned 80 years ~ .. Thur'ild,ay, March 16: Kyle

old On March 1, 2006. Many of us Oswald, Rob Bock, Robbie Sperry,
were a part Mrs. Swanson teaching .Bruce and Kelly Malcom (A).
caree;r at Allen Consolidated -so 'Friday, March 17: Amap.da
send her Birthday wishes toPhyllis . Marshall, Brook Krommenhoek,
Swanson; 3630 Vance Street #320;' COMl\fUNITY CLUB
Wheat Ridge, Colo. 80033. Friday, March 10: Exercise
ALLEN UPDATE Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m.; No

The winter 2006 "Allen Update" School.,.. Winter Break.
alumni newsletter was mailed i Monday, March 13: Exercise
recently to 1180 alumni residences. Class. at Senior 'Center, 9 a.m.;
The newsletter went to 157 Allen Village Board meets; Board of
addresses, 339 to those residences Education meets; Legion and
with 687 as the first three digits of Auxiliary meet; Bloodmobile at
their zip' code, 273 with other School 2 p.m. ~ 7 p.m.
Nebraska or nearby Iowa zip codes ''lUesday, March 14: Somerset
sorted through the Omaha area at Senior Center, 1;30 p.m.; Fire &
post office, and the remaining 410 Rescue meeting. '
to addresses further away. AJew Wednesday, March 15: School 2
additional letters were hand deliv- hour late start - Teacher In
ered during,the folding.and sorting Service; Exercise Class at Senior

For more on the information, that \ process. Center, 9 a.m.; UMC Lenten
was shared With the students, con
tact Dave Hix or Tony Cantrell at
the high school (375-3150), John

'. J;llaylock, at Northea,st C?mmunity
College or Don Buryanekat Wayne
State Gollege. (. .

• I ' .'
• J ,-',

Allen F,FA sen4s two team~ to state c~))npetitionon April 7 - the Welding team an;d Ag
, Mechanics team. Pictured front row: Josh Sievers, Michael Bock, Crystal Rahn, Anla;nda
Schneider, Jenny Warner, Erika McCarthy, Derek Hingst. Back row: Luke Sachau, Ross
Ra~tede, Scott ({hase, Luke Woodward, Robert Tanderup, Drew Diediker~Mr. McGhee ~
studen,t teacher.

'Bre~kfast
P,zza &

.Sandwiehes

WAYNE EAST
'" Pri.me Stop

, -'~ J / ",' ! _~ ," • .-' ,'J

~.""'"~

Candy &.
Muehies

I.

AllehNews.Missy $ull~van ......_~-------------------.;..-------......;,-...;.----....;..------_ ......_-_......._------....:;..-.;..;.......;...----
402-287-2998 Services in Allen at 7 p.m. - Dinner a.m.; United Methodist Women

before at 6 p.m.; First Lutheran ~eet; First Lutheran WELCA
Lenten Services' in Concordia at meeting, 2 p.lli.
7:30 p.m. Friday, March 17: Exercise

Thursd,ay, March 16: Parent Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
Teacher Conferences - School out Corned beef and capbage supper at
early at 1:50 p.m.; Message day at the Senior Center at 5:30 p.m.;
Senior Center - beginning at9 WSC Indoor 'li-ack Meet at 1 p.m.

Students at -W~yn(:l. High'School
recently. learned.. ~Bout car,eer
opportunities, job'expectations and
educational requirements to begin
a career as a drattingtechnician'
from represent~tives of Nql:theast
Community College, Wayne'.State
College .and Nllcqr Detailing
Centedn Norfolk:,'. 1 . .

The one hour presentation illus
trated the employpient ~pportu:rii
ties and large ~eIJl,l:lndi for. skilled
p;rafting techclcians. at' the. newly
fonnedlj',w~o;r" petai~ng Canter in
Norfolit;, This n~w. division of Nucor
'0u b~J:1i:rjpg petw!'\en200 and 400 .
neW: .praft;mg techitician~ over the
ne~ ,fiv~,tQ 1.U Years" T1J-elle posi"
tionfil have. a starting sa,lary. of
$25,000 t6'$30,000 aririu~lly with a

, ',I -, , -

Drafting c~reersexplored

,by high;sch.ool students

COMPETES ATDISTRicT
; Congratulation~to. the Agcareer
~eaIns and ind.iviquals who compet
ed~t distriet~onMarclj fst. Scott
Ch~se re~eiyedfifstpla~e iti shield
ed .metal: ar~\velqing. ,;,,'::;, .. ' 0'

; The welding ~iun;consistmg of
ScottChluie;' Mic4~et Bock~and
Drew· Diedikefl;i;ccomplished sec
ond in the. district, and 'are headed
:for state competition on April 7. '
The Ag mechanics team consisting
of Ross Rastede, Josh Sievers,
Derek Ifingst' and Luke Sachau
received third at districts and are.
also headed for state on April 7.
The Livestock management team
consisting of Crystal Rahn, Robert·
Tanderup, Luke Woodward,
Amanda Schneider, Jenny WarIler,
and Erika McCarthy placed siXth
out of ten teams. The' freshmen
and sophomores on the livestQck
management team have two or
three more tries by 2009.
BLOODMOBILE IN ALLEN,

The Siouxland Blood Mobile will involved.. '. Business discussed
be in Allen on Monday, March 13 at included plans for the April 15 chilo
the school. The Allen. Cq,!lliOunity dren's Easter party and Easter
Blood Drive is sponsored by the bunny visit. Spring clean up will
Allen High·· School Science Club. be May 10. '
The Bloodmobile will be in Allen at Items are to be deposited at the

. the school from 2 p.m. - 7 p.m. A curbside and consideration should
photo ID is required to donate. be made as to the amount and size
CELEBRATES 40 YEARS of trash expected to be picked up.

Mary Jean Jones' House of Donations to help defray the cost of
Beauty will celeb6ite 40.years of renting the rollcaway containers
busines~ on March 11" 2006.. can be made at the bank. The
Mary Jean would like you to help Allen Community Club will again
her celebrate her 40th business serve a' post-prom preakfast to stu
anniversary with an appreciation dents returfiing to Allen and spon
Open House on We4nesday, March sor thegarage sale day on June 10.
15thfrom 10 a.m..until 12:00 p.rn.: Anyone wishing to have a garage,

Mary Jean Jones .opened he'r own sale shoUld contact Marcia Rastede
business in ~966 iIi a house that to getthe name and location on the
~a:s remodeled into a hair s&lo~. map of sale locations.
At th~t tillie, the price ora sham-BOOK CLUB
poo/setwas$2 and apermanent Ifyou are interested in forming a
was $8.50 to $12.50; Mary Jean's book club with. "To Kill A
House of Beauty is located on Clark Mockingbird" as the first selection,
Street in' Allen,' )ust north ofthe please talk with Kathy Boswell.
Bank: . '. The 1961 P~itze.r Prize winner by,
COMMUNITY CLUB' Harper Lee is the fIrst selection

The Allen Collim'Q.nity' Club met chosen by "One Book One
Feb. 27 at the Villagelnn for din~ Siouxland." The hook is being dis
ner and :riieeting. . Pres;· LeAnri. cussed during the lllonth of March
Hoffman· called tlle. meeting to and April 'at various libraries and
order; The secretary and treasui~' coffee shops in the area. They \
er's . reports . were read arid would set a date and time for their
approyed. Allentown and rural . own book discussion here in Allen.
resitJentsare encouraged to becomif ALLEN GRADUATE DIES
'ine'mberS of theAllen.C~~u:nitY .... Notice has been received from
Clup. Meetmgs ,~~lieldea,cli third ,Kenneth Linafelter that Eleanor
M:0n~ayoftl}e,~ontA~ttMYijta~ez:~.. \M~~:9.)~ ~,u.rgel'lspal'ls,ed aw.ay,o~

9~o1Mr~iih,~;~~~~~;tii@~~f4¥~'~hf?~~~~tl~~l~:~I\O~~~~1{d~~: Ii
individua{ ~r"·<:~p.'pier.$S5~'f;;t~a:"High s~hoorshe wasthe"daUghf~~

. small business, and $50 fora larg~ of MiJIard Martin,'a stock holder of
er busmess canb~ SeI)..t'to Marcia Security National Banlt (formerly
Eastede, 58447~66 ~d.. "'. SeCunty State. Bank) in, 1~41 and
(' Some of the' activ~ties of the was a director at the b.ank when
Community .. Cluh .iriclllde .sponsor- Crai~Williams purchased the bank

o ing the Eas,tet and HalloweeIl par- in 1963. Eleanor was listed as an
ties, ,Santa's 'Visit, at Christmas, assistant cashier on the bank
pos~-prombrea,kfttst,'.J;inallcially advertisement brochure sent out to
donating to t1}·~. summer recrea~ion .cu~tomers announcing the opening
program, ma1ntalD:ing tn~ Allen; of bank on Jan. 3, 1944.
Nature Grove Historical 'rree She married Ma.rvin Burgess;
Grove, and organizing th~ spong another director at the bank. A
clean up a.nd garage sale.:days. copy of her obituary was found on
Small towns Can only sur0ve when' , line:' Mr.s. Eleanor M. Burgess, age

. residents are.' willing to" ..become 8~, of Tucker, formerly of Marietta,
" '.i, , 3
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Nebras.ka efforts extend, 402 area code to 2010

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

Member

FDIC

Members of the Wayne State
College Education' Association
brought Rosy, their reading dog
and the Cat in the Hat to join Mrs.
Claudia Koebel', elementary librar- '
ian, as she passed- out new book
marks and a: treat to the class
rooms.

"A fUn day was had by all!" Mrs.
Koebel' said.

. "'. ; i \ ,'.

Lyrin Merchen of Crofton. Both
Merchen and' Fuchs are former
BAN Bluebirders;of the Year recip-
ients. . .
Dur~g their presentation they

hope to provide basic informlltion
for novice bluebirders on nesting
boxes, monitoring trails and tM

'habits of bluebirds. This' will alsQ
Qe a chance to ask bluebird ques
tions from tb;e experts and to learn
more about public bluebird trails
around the region.

It will also be a good primer for
other experienced bluebirders.
Fuchs and Merchen will have BAN
membership illformation and nest-
ing boxes available. .

The: meeting issponsoted by the
Corps of Discovery Welcome
Center, BAN' and local biJ:ding
enthusiasts. It is open to anyolle in
the three~state region and 'admis~

sion j,s free. There.will also be door
prize drawtngs at the erid of the
event. '.

armers::& merchants
. ',..

.;sJ,~te bank of Wayne
321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249
,WAYNE, N~.687~7 • 402-375-2043

/$(000 lv1iriiri;~~.Balance Compoljnded Quarterly Penalty for early withcir~J.;al'
<.... ,' Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of 12/13/05 /

: ~ i' "r' r, '., ~' . J

Bluebirds across the
; .

Mis~9,U~i Jl.iv~r Valley gather
Blue~irders ,across Northeast

Nebraslra and Southeast South
Dakota are gathering Saturday,
March 11 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. at
the Corps of DiscoveI-y' Welcome
Center, three miles' south of
Yankton, S.D: on Highway 81 in
northern Cedar County. .

The summit is a'good chance for
fellow bluebirders to get together,
network with e.ach ot~er and learn
from each other, says Lawrence
Fuchs of Belden, .Cedar County
Coordinator for Bluebirds Across
Nebraska (BAN).

The gathering comes just as
bluebirds that don't overwinter in
the region begin to return. Just ~

few years ago, bluebird numbers in
the region had plummeted, but
sillce -the increasing presence of
rri~mbersof BAN have begun
putting up bluebird boxes and
monitoring bluebird trails, num
bers have increased dramatically.

Fuchs looks forward to the gath~

ering because it's a chance to talk
about orie of the subjects he likes ~. For' mote information, contact
best. He will conduct an entertain- Toni Lynn Merchen of. Crofton,
iilg . duo preselltiition with KnOJl,: Lawrence Fuchs of Belden or Ken
County BAN C()ordinator, Toni ' Henseler ,ofYankton, S.D. .

Third graders pose with their Dr. Seuss pictures. They
include, left to right,' Tyler Schoh, Cieuna Stagemann,
Autumn Svenson and Tiegen Bailey.

\

Dr. Seuss' birthday obse~ved

at Wayne Elementary

shawte. Wa,cker, a third grad~r at Wayne ~lementary
,School, is in the rocking chair with the Cat in the Hat and
Rosy the Reading Dog.' .

. . .

Members of A Touch 61 Brass include, front row, left to
right, David Bohnert and Keith Krueger. Back: ~w, Denise
Bender, Keitb Kopperudand Randy Neuharth.

A Touch of Brass will perform a be the "Quintet #4" by Victor Ewald
free concert on Thursday, March and Eric Ewazen's "Cholchester
23. Fantasy. ii ..

The concert will be held in . . Members ofA Touch Of Brass are
Ramsey Theater in the Fine Arts Denise Bender of Norfolk, Keith
Building on the Wayne State Kopperud of Wayne, Randy
College campus. The program will Neuharth of NOlfolk, Dave Bohnert
begin at 7:30 p.m. of· Wayne and Keith ~'ueger of
. Featured on the the program will. Wakefield. .

tioning for and ~-~ceiving authority erlend the life of the 402' hea
to mandate assignment of numbers Code. Now, we will have time to
to telephone companies in blocks of thoughtfully investigate further'
1,000 rather than the traditional conservation methods' tather than
10,000. I. .. simply r~acting to annual exhaust

Nebraska was one of five states, dates." Ot1}ei parts of thec:urrent
incljldi~g Michigan,' Missouri, n:umbereonsel'vatioll plan include
,Oklahoma, and West VIrginia that rate center consolidation, porting
were authorized oj the FOC t6 local numbers in the same service
require telephone companies to area, and reviewing current num
return ullUsed blocks of 1,000 num- bel;' assignments with the telecom
bel'S from their ori~nal allocation- niunications industry.
of 10,000 number blocks for assign-' First District Com~isl?ioner

ment to other companies who need Frank Ll';lodis of Lincoln, who also
numbers in the same rate center. has fought against implementing a
New number requests in pooling 'new area code, saidat the March 1
rate centers will o'nly be parceled meeting.' of· the Nebraska
out in l:>locks of 1,000 rather than' Commission, "The Federal
10,000 when a full code was the Communications Co~mission has
only assignment option. finally reached a decision on some-

The Nebraska Commission has thing. this Commission recognized
been exploring number conserva- two years ago. Now we expeCt the
ti.on <>ptions since a May, 1999 fore- industi-y tos~p up to the plate and
cast predicted that a new area code do its part."
would be needed; . . Current number assignI1lent

One solution, an overlay, would data reveals that Norfolk has
add a second code on top of the approximately 40 blocks of 1,000 Wayne Elementary School cele
existing 402. area and would avail~ble within the present brated "Read Across America Day"
require 10 digit dialing for all cus- assignment that are not in service. honoring Dr. Seuss and his many
tomeI's. Allother comn:lOn solution, Wahoo has I,llor~ than three-fourths bookson March 2.
a code split, would result in the of their 20,000. numbers unas- The classrooms had special read
cl,U'rtmt 402 Area Code being'divid- signed. J;lonca has nearly 75 per- ing activities happening through
ed into two areas with one area cent of its 10,000 numbers idle. . outthe day.
keeping the 402 code and the other Carroll could have as many as nine The third graders were part of a
area would have a new code blocks of 1,000 unassigned and' Rocking Chair Read-a-thon during
assigned. Under this scenario, it ' available to another' carder for the the day.
was expected that either Omaha or provision of service in Carroll.
Lincoln would lose its currently. Boyle said the importance' of
assigned' 402 Area Code. extending the life of the 402 Area

Second District Commissioner Code is underscored by the con
Arine Boyle of Omaha has 'stead-, stant emergence of new technology
fastly resisted a new area code for Which m.ight allow "Nebraska to
Nebraska due to the cost to con- avoid implementing a third area
flumers, confusi~ri and frustration code in: the state." _ .
among users, andthe large number The Federal Communications
of unused numbers in the 402 Area Commission's decision to delegate
Code due primro:ily tothe assign- authority to the PSC allowing us to
ment of numbers to carriers in mandate number pooling ~here

blocks of 10,000. Until the FCC appropriate is a healthy signal to
decision, Nebraska relied on coop- consumers, Boyle believes. "Our
eration from the state's largest strong' working relationship with
local telephone companies-Qwest, the FCC continues to have a posi
AlItel, . and Citizens' - to return tive impact on the p()licies that
unused blocks of 1,000 num'bers in imp~ct the public thereby benefit-
an effort calle(l' voluntary "thou- in~ consum~rs." . '
sands-block nuinber pooling." The Nebraska Public Service

Boyle said the FCC grant of Commissi'on. will proceed with
Nebraska's application f~r man4a- ' implemen~ing number pooling con
tory pooling is significant. "It is a sistent with the FCC's decision,
critical component of our efforts to' Boyle said. " '.

A Touch ofBrass to perform

menting mandatory-pooling will
move the potential 402 Area Code
exhaust date to the third quarter of
2010.

This extended exhaust' date is a
direct result of the Nebraska
Public Service Commission peti-

Michelob Family

$ ·'99, .10.. .'. 12 Pk. Btls.
Warm or COLD

In.!J(tteaisMassage;
, . Heidi LHeadley, L.M.T.

, 402-375..8601'

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 9, 2006

HfI .«taIf tpJ4

it, it~~.
... 4 topping ," Largepbza

Just the Way you like It!

··(Or ,$10,~
!~.\ill_ 118 East 2nd St., Wayne
.. ~ Vlt Phone: 833·5252 or

, 375·JAKE (5253)
. Hours; Mon. 4:30· II,

'rues.-Wed.II·II,
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. II-Midnight,

Suo. II-II

.. .

r:••.•~•.•....••••..••coupon·:··~..••:.•..I......•_~'.. .'.ner· 'I t; 51'I.r. . '. ..;' llUI.,....& .1$' '5 ' lin"I .·1"4:.9·.. ....,. ·..til
I '. .. . \Offere){pi~3-31-061

=W~lk In or by Appointment· I
II' Coupon available on website

jOsephscollege.cQl'll. .•...••
I.Wolk done by~n!$ supet\lised by f1censed inslruciot?

• Hastings Grand Island j Kearnev North Platte .
1463-1357 381-8848 234-6594' 532-4664
'.828 W. 2nd 305 W. 3rd 2213~Ave. 11JlW. at\ 202.
~.__••••_ ••••Coupon.~

'. .

Keysto~e Light
'& Keystone I(:e '. '

30 Pk•. cans..
6 1..·.··4·.' .·S,4Cans Warm orco~

,. - ,r''';

" . ' ., .'. "" -', -~,

The 402 Area Code of eastern
Nebraska will gain more than four
years from a previously foi'ec~sted
exhaust dateof the secondqufuier
of 2006. New projections reported
to the.: Nebraska, Public Service
Commission . indicate .. thatimple-

.4B
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Ken Jl4arra, '
6J1 Valley Dr., Suite B,

, Wayne,HE . .
/ 402-375-2354

. 1-866~375-.9643

iIrl'o@northeastrcd.org
The Heartland Experienceisjust

one project(,)f the Northeast
Nebraska Resoun;e Conservation
& :O~velopment Council, Plainview,
a program of USDA, an Equal
Oppol.'tunity Provider and
Eni,ployer.'

~,edwardjones,com

EdwardJo'nes
. Serving Individual Investors Si"C61871

,. Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE '
402-37.5~417~

lc800-8~9:0860

Ken Marra

~ning$ forseleel
House Parents

The Omaha Home for Boys offers aunique opportunity
fcir manied couples to care for boys, average age 12-16.
"" Nationally recognized training . 'Beautiful,modem facility

• $36,000 starting salal)' , Excellent ~enefits
Free housing Il. meals '

: ,The O~a"a I:fome For Boys ' ,
3 N, 52nd St, Omaha, NE 68104 'wWw,omahahomeforboys,org

Call 1·800-408·4663, Monday-Friday

, ,

-Child & Adolescent Concerns ·Abuse &:
'frauma Counseling-Stress Manageinent

, -Coping with Divorce -Grie,f & Loss
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family'
.Counseling -Employee Assistance Services, .

, ,"" Phone: (402) 833-5246' ,'" \", '. '

22Q W.7tIl St., Wayne - ill the BanIcFirst B'uiicl~ng

Selling 32 Bulls & 26 Open, Heifers!
Purelll'ed Gelbvie~Balancer, Simmental, and Charolai$

, See our catalog:
www"schawarigcaff/ercotrl

Randy &. Mindy Schawang
3271 Co Rd K·· David City, NE l>8632 • 402·3l>7-l>293

13ehaviora{~a(t/i SyeciaUsts, tJnc.

. Wayne.cUnie
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, epe -

Reggie Yates

MemberSIPC

• Competitive rates
• Check-writing choices
• Personal service
Current histori<:al 7-day taxable money market yield available on 03/01JO?
Effective yield assumes reinvested income. The rate on the money market
fund willfluduate. . .

An investment in the Fund is not insured or guaranteed by the Federal
bepositlnsurance torpimition or any other government agency. Although
the Fund seeks td preSeNe the value of your investment at $1.00 per share,
it is possible to lose money by investing in the fund.

You should consider the investmentpbjective, risks, and charges'and
expenses carefully before investing. The prospectu,scontains this and other
informaticm. Your !=oward Jones investment representative can provide a
prospectus, or visit our website at www.edwardjones.com. which should be.
read carefully before investing. _ ' .' ",' •

The Wayne Herald, ThUrsday, March 9, 2006

Indian Reservation, Archeological
Dig Site, Covered Wagon Trail and
Berry Pepper Days. Approximate
length is 32 mil~s. ' ,'

For informationor to pre-regis
ter, contact the: N9rtheast
Nebraska RC&Dat 402-582-4866;
Fax - 402-5$2~3799 or' Email:

i ,

Heartland bike ride'and,scenjc farm tours

Mt. Dew

.~!~®'
'Btl. ~

;Norfolk man'
+~ins at ~asino

Robert McDonald won $207,489
'on Feb. 26 when he hit the Wheel of
GoldTAl quarters 1\1e,ga J ackpots~
at the Winnavegas Casino.

The winner is .from Norfolk and
,said he was "trave~ing tfuollgh,and
d.ecided to s.top in lind try his 11.;lck."
, Just prior to his MegaJackpots

, )viiI, McDonald s,aid he was think.
'ing the machine "wasn't paying."
,After investing only $20 however,
'!lnd, upon realizing his w:in,
McDonald commented that he was
shaking, his knees were weak and
he couldn't wait to call his girl-

, friep.d. When al'ked how he plans to
, spend his winnings, he said he will
-"pay bills" and his ja<;kppt will
allow him to "go on vacation every
year."
, Sunday's jackpot is the' fIrst

MegaJackpots® to be' awarded at
the casino so far this year. It is the
seventh MegaJackpots® to be paid
,at the casino since' 1998.
Winnavegas has, now paid out over
$3 million in MegaJackpots® prize
money on a number of progl.'essive
gaming systems.

The Heartland Experience, a
group of small farms in Cedar,and
Knox Counties in Northeast
Nebraska, would like to invite all
"fat tire" bikers to participatei:h
the fIrst Heartland Bike Ride and
Scenic Farm Tours. This event will
feature four separate and unique
bike 11des, each limjted to a mini
nium of ~O and a maximumof 50
bikers.

,Each ri~e jncludes breakfast,
water stops, a midday brE1ak, tour
guide, scenic tours and a map. Tour
routes include mostly maintained
dirt 'roads, some minimum mainte~ !

nance roads (trails), some gravel
roads and highways. Each route is
selected to see the beauty and
uniqueness of the area. Lodging is
not included.

For lodging and camping infor
mation,contact the Northeast
Nebraska RC&D OffIce
www.northeastrcd.org, 402-582
4866, fax at 402-582-3799 or
info@northeastrcd.org.

Bow Creek Ride - Friday, June
16. Starting Point is St. James
Market Place. Tour Stops include
St. James "Market Place, Nissen
Brothers Vineyard, and The
Pheasant's Den. Highlights are
Pheasant Farm, Vmeyard, Plum
Tree' ROad and· Mulberry Bend;
Approximate lengt4, of tour is 33
miles. (Special note: locally grown
lunch provided).

Hairy Cow Ride - Saturday,
June 17. Shirting Point is Historic
Argo Hotel Bed & Breakfast· in
Croftori. Tour stops include Jolene
Steffen's Art' Gallery, Diane's
Greenhouse, an!! Prairie Bloss<>m
Trail. Highlights are Chalkrock
Lake, Pioneer Wagon Tracks, Hairy
Cow Sighting, Grassfed Beef Farm
and Historical Country Churches.
The approximate length is 39
miles. '

Niobrara V~lley Ride· is
Friday, June 23. The starting point
is Ponca Earth Lodge: Nipbrara
tour stops include Ponca' Earth
Lodge and Kreycik Riverview Elk
& Buffalo Covered Wagon Ranch.
Highlights are· Historic
PischelViUe, ' Scenic View of the
Niobrara River and Verdigris
Creek, Pon,ca Tribe, Amish Farm,
Experience Bhft'alo, Elkand Fallow
Deer. Approximate Length is 42iniles. :., .,
/' B~zileCreek Ride is Saturday,
~une 24. The star,ting point is
r~~lag~,;rW~l!qeAt~r.,.. T?~;~t~l~;

,.~~.B,npl~,}~h;~s~ Da.lry.J:hgh,.h~lt,~,
J include Beauty of Bazile Creek and
:.'; Howe"Creek,"!\Vildlif~;' Br'eati}'
"Takipg Views of. Back Roads,

Drinks Uke a Soda.,
Kicks :Uke an,
Energy Drin~

-- \, -. . ~

New!"

'Vault

SIerra Mist
rn®;f@ffi@~'~~

@ffi~ WrnlIDrn;

GA I603 N. MaIri.,A., " :Wayne ,
CIT60 • 375~998.2 • 375-4151

false information to the Kan'sas
Commissioner about the sales.

The matters have been consoli
dated for hearing on March 30,
9:30 a.m., in the Wells Fargo
Center, 1248 '0' St., STE 571,
Lincoln; hearings are open to the
public.' '

Karen Reynolds, NDl3F Review
Examiner, encourages Nebraskans
to contact her if they have done any
business with American or Victory.
If you have questions about this
issue or any investing or banking
matters please call the NDBF
Consumer Hotline toll free at (877)
471-3445 (in Lincoln 471-2171), or
visit online at www.ndbf.org.

Vinyl
Replacem~nt

Windows & Siding

Visit our booth
'at the,

, NO~FOiK. '
HOME SHOW

N~r$eastCqmn1..
CollegeAg

". Center
, 'March 17;.18-19

,-~~... Register to win free
wiJ,ldow '

why the Departilll:mt should. not
revoke or suspend its license,
becauseof evidenc~discovered dur
ing an investigation inio an appli
cation by Anlerican, 4040 South
84th'St" Omaha, NE, for its own
mortgage banker's license. ' Th~

Department also issued an, Order
of Denial ofAmerican'~ application.

The orders allege that American,
Victory and' Moriarty failed to dis
close information, to ,the'
Departmentxegarding a July 2004
order i§sued by the Kansas
Coi:n.missioner of Insurance against
Moriarty and Northland TItle
Services for selling title insurance

, without being registered' or
licensed in Kansas and providing

, ;~iliq;gM!j~f~~

I~TE~EST.

••":.~!'lfjJ.;!ifj!;@i!
PAYMEtiT FOR
15 MONTHS (W.A.C.J

The Nebraska IJepartment of
Banlting and ~inance (NDBF), has
issued orders against an Omaha
mortgage 'lender, AmeriCan
Lenders Mortgage (American), and
its Missouri affiliate, Victory
Mortgage, doing business as
United Mortgage, Services
(Victory). MichaelPatdck
Moriarty is the managing' partner
of American and the president of
Victory.

Victory,locate4at 104 Northeast
72ndSt:, STE A, Gladstone, MO,
holds ,it Nebra.ska mortgage
banker;s license that was originally
issued on May, 11, 2005. . NDBF
issued an' Orcler to Show Cause

Omaha lender subject of orders

Speq.ks at RotClry meeting'"
Kelly Heithold' of Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department in Wayne was arecent
speaker at a loc~l Rotary Club J,lleeting •She,focuscd on the possible' pandemic bird flu
outbreak, symptoms, what could happen as a result if the virus came to our area and
~hat people can do to protect themselves. She noted while the bird flu hasn't hit the U.S.
yet, the local health department is preparing in case it does and advised everyone they
should ,do the same. If anyone has questions about the bird flu oi" about Northeast
Nebraska Public He~lthDepartment, they'can call her at 402-375-2200.

, .

Local schools attend birthday celebration
Students from Wayne and Allel) SchOols ,were 3.D)ong those attending the Nebraska
Statehood Day celebration at Wayne State College in Ra:ql~ey Theatre on ~arc~l.
Nebraska became a state in 1867~ John A. Gale, Nebraska secretary of state, was the mas
ter of ceremonies for the event. Wayne student$ are shown above and Allen students are
in· the photo below. . " ,

r
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in Gov. Bob KerreY'1i administr~

tion and a candidate for ~tate
office. Hahn is administrative
coordinator in th~ Department of
Chemical Engineering, at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln;

Character' Train February
Students of the Month include:
"Kindergarten: Lutt - Sarah
Wibben; Tiedtke - Ky Kenny;
Heikes - Cole Hochstein.

First Grade:, Colleen Janke ~

Delaney Jensen; Watson - Rachel
Baclq:nan; Ostrand - LucasLonge.

Second Grade: Suehl - Janessa
Kardell; Henderson - Mikayla
Bartos; Jaixen - J.acohBeair. '

Third Grade: Garvin' - Kendra
Veik; Thomas - Holly Kenny.
Hansen - Reed Trenhaile.
, Fourth Grade: Kris Janke 

Arigie Nelson; Spethman - Evan
Lubberstedt; Ruskamp- Emma
,Osnes. ' , .

SAL E

PICKUPS & SUVS
2003 Ford F150 Crew Cab, 4x4,'white, 47.000 miles, 5,4 engine,

Fk4 off road _ ; ..•. .'...••...... $17,950
2002 Ford Explorer XL"", 4x4, va engine, I~alher, 37,000 miles,
" great to pull boat or camper •..•.........•... , '. $14,500

2000 Ford Ranger XLT, V6 : " " .. '," $6,995
1998 Ford F150 4x4 Lariat, leather, 71,000 miles" 5.4 engine, .'
, great pickup, extended cab, 3 door ...•. .' •... : •...... i••••••••••• $9,!?00

Wayne State College assistant professor Michael Marek
sets a microphone as he' records comments from Kandra
Hahn of Liricoln.

Hahn makes presentation
~' I J, ~ i

Kandr~ Hahn of Lincoln present
ed "It All Started Wh~n They
Taught Us to Read: Women ill
America" at Wayne State College,
March 1.

Her presentation, sponsored by
the WSC Office of. Multicultural
Affairs, was made Posf;lible by the Hahn's presEmtation is . one of
Nebraska Humanities Council as ilpproximately , 300 ' progra'llls
part <,>fthe NHC Speakers Bureau. offered through the Nebraska
Hahn's program' was in conjunc- Humanities 'Council Speakers

tionwith Women's History Month. Bureali, which includes more' than
She entered discussions with those" 165 scholars, Writers, m~sicians;
attending o~ the view of the con- storytellers and folklorists 'oJ) top':
nections between the 19th-century iCs ranging from pioneer heritage'
origins of the women's movenient . to ethics and law to international
and the condition ofwo~en today. and :multicultural issues, maId~g it

the largest humanities speakers
She included historic facts and bureau in the nation.

observations, from her expf:)riences .
as a member of the National' For more informatfon about
Organization for Women in Halin's presentation at Wayne
Nebraska and from her career as a ' State' College, please contact the
three~time elected official in Office of Multicultural Affairs at
Lancaster County, a cabinet officer 402-375-7749: " .', .

, to, participated as either Villagers
or Sheep. They all' received
Character bracelets, donated by
Wayne Education Boosters (WEB)
'after the performance.

Second grade teachers, Mrs.
Suehl, Mr. J aixen and Mr.
Henderson directed the program.
Students of the lY.I;onth were recog.
nizedl"ith certificates and pins,
also donated I by WEB. Students
with February birthdays were also

, recognized with a birthday pencil
and .card and cupcakes provided by
Mrs. Poehlman and the dietary
staff.' .
. The word for March is

"Perseverance."

.. WWW.PQOLNOARTS.COM

,.
20th & Hwy 2/ LineQ,n, NE
402-423-5000/800-397-7032 '

Cha:.r&cterTrain 'students for February pose with their certificates at a recent Wayne
Elementary School assembly., '

Nebraska Advocacy Services,
Inc., (NAS), The Center for
Disability Right~, Law, and
Advocacy, will be conducting a pre
sEmtation to panimts and caregivers
of' children with di.sabilities· in
Hartington on Thursday, March 16.
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. ,

The presentationWiUtake place
in the basement of the lIartington
auditorium located across from the
courthouse. It will focus on how to
advocate for children with disabili
tit3S, the special' education process,
and understanding important iegal
consideJations" for children and
adults with disabiiities. "

If you Wish"t6 att~nd, pleas~
RSVP to Wanda Kruse at 402-254~

3891 or Marla Fischer-Lempke at
1-800-422~6691,asseating is limit-
ed. .

NAS is a private, not-for-profit
organization' established to assist
people with disabilities and their
familie~ in protecting and advocat
ing for their rights. NAS' the pro
tection and advocacy system iii.
Nebraska, serves people through
out the State. It operates federally
fundE;lq protectioI), and advocacy
(P&A) programs and is part of a
nationwide network ofcongression
ally created disability rights orga-
nizations. .

ThIs event is made '.' possible
through the Cooper Foundation
and the Anders, Ukinski Memorial "
Fund.·

RETAIL VALUE $27'95'"$4925.95 '

NOW ONLY , ' :;

by .readiIig the poem "God Beside '''Blessed Ass'\ITance."
Us.",',' The secretarY's report was read

Seven ~embers answered ~oll ' and,approved. 'The, treasurer'~
call. One qf ~heir ' members, report was also read and accepted.
Christine Lueker, is now residing LOJ:raine Wesely reported on serv
at the Stfillt<>n Nursing Home., ing the luncheon at the Ar!-n~

Lorelei 'Belt was' hostess. The TaJbott funeral. . . ,
grqup sang' her favorite hymn, The ladies of Peace Church are

invited, to the Joy Circle annual
Easter Social at the Pierce church
on Monday, April 10 at 1:30 p.m.
Those attending are to wear their
favor~tehat.

Ramona PuIs brought several
study books. They can chose to
study the 23rd Psalm. Members
will take turns leading the discus~

. sion.
. The meeting closed, with The
Lord's Prayer. ,

thr~o~~eo~i~~:~dy,theYfiniShed Character Train stlldents
The April' hostess 'will ,be ' ,

Geraldine Benton. d' ''IT El ..
H~~~=:~,ens met at name ·atn8:yneementary
the Community ,Center on Feb. ~8.'

Those who' won prizes at pitch The Character Train ASsembly
playing, were' Ra~onaPuls,' was held on Feb. 28 at Wayne
Virginia Kleensang ap.d lone' Elementary School.
Kleensang. ., To illustrate the February word,

Everyone brought refreshments 'Honesty," the second grade per-
to share. ' , formed a skit about "The Boy Who

The next get together is sched- Cried Wolf." The fole of the boy was
uled for Tuesday, March 14. played by Jack Tyson, William
ZION LADIES AID Dyer played the Wolf and Sylvia'

Zion Lutheran East Ladies Aid Jager was the Narrator. All of the
and LWML inet March '2 ~ith second grade students who wished
seven members and Pastor Riege
present.

Christian Life Chairman .,JoYCE! Ad
Saegebarth read a poem "The V'oca'cy
Sunset Years" and led in a devotion ' ,t,

based on Luke 18:31-34. The hymn . ' • \ •
"Jesus, I Will pqnder Now, Thy traInIng
Holy Passion" was sung.

Pastor Riege conducted the Bible to be h'e"ld
Study "What did you Say?" based
on the second commandment.

President Diane Koepke opened
the businl;lss meeting and weI·
comed new member Sophi~
Eldhart. For rollcall members paid
dues and 10¢ if they were wearing
somet~ng green and l5~ if they
were not. The secretary's and trea
surer's reportswere read, approved
and ,filed. A bill was presented and
paid. ' '

The card committ,ee reporte~

sending three cheer cards. "
Delegates to the spring event at

Our Savior in Norfolk onSaturdilY,
April & are Delma Vyhiidal, Ion,e
Fahrenholz, Inez Freeman ant'

I ". Dia:ri~ KoepkJ' Delma~voluD1eere '
"'ttt cte~tgiif. i btifuk}"d~Pi~tihg tli, ~

them,e "Our ,Feet on Mission~r:
Eight members are to meet O:Q.I

Tuesday, March 21 at 1 p.m. to:
make the banner and also a confJi~:
mation banner. . ,,' '

Joyce Saeg~barlh' reported on,
Meals' OJ) Wheels for the Pierce'
Senior Center. . ,
, Servin'g on the ,Altar Guild in'

March are lone' Fahrenholz, Sonia,
~cElhose; Inez Freeman and
Bonnie WeiCh.: LaVerda Kruger is
in charge of flowers.

Diane Koep~e served as hostess. '
The meeth\g closed with th~,

Lord's Prayer and table prayer.
Plate prizes 'were won by Inez:
Freeman and Pastor Riege. "

Members tied two' quilts a~r.
I-Qnch.

The next meeting will' be
Thursday, April 6 at 1:30 p.m. ,
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·.··dAb~···'
, " Pharma Services'

(321 Rbse Street, Lincoln
www.mdsps.com '

J' , •

Get the f~ctson' medicai research and its potential to improve '
our qualityof life. www.nebraskansforresearch.org ,

It'S' about.hope.

For thousaitds ofNebraskans,
,;. ~ - - " T'" : • ~', '" , ,. ,. I

'::' i,t~~p_pr~b()utreligiqn and ifs
n()t;·abortt rio1itics. '\~''''':':'~I;'l ?~,:,·,.,~.r",~, '~,",!l,.tl",,1., ,""y,tt<·,,;)',,>[,;.. ~ L-'J'''!'. ·t"', "".tri- ,~l ";::"'ll" ~ ...", .. , ",t'" '" F'

• - , "7,.' : J '~'" t .,- j • • .:- • ••• , 'Y_,;.

if,', '"j''t '.-,

Hoskins News_' ------~------"
Hildegarde Fenske
402~565-4577 '

6B

, ,

p()R~AS ~oqETY>' :,' ", ,
Peace United' Church of Christ

Dorcas Society met on Marph 2' at
th~-cliurch.,'" , " , ,

I Vice Pn:isiden't Dotlri.a' Asmus
"presided. She opened themeetirlg

.,
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• SMOKER'·
Wayfte ·Yri's.C.ub,

, 220 Maid • Wayn~,NI'

Sat., Match 11·
"6 p.m. ·-1 a.m.

$0.00 per penOd
, , ,"'doo, .. "

Food&OClme_
., ~y~ sp"iIs",re4 .

Free, Estlm~tes' ..

;'FHEGUTfER
~- '. ..' ~~.', ': i ", '- ,-' ;' " ., .

i ":·':':·"·C,:R··E'·W,··:f. ';' ~> ' ~.. .. " . :- '" l' j '" ;~

se~~mie~'sGutlers8(Oownsp'olJts
",., ',28 Years ofExperience\;'
". ~"ArtS~~i (4b~)776~i563 ,'.' "
.'9t~veC9mett (4<)2)776-2016 .'
"PO ~ox 27 d~kd~le,' Nl="68761
(4q2)l7g-?600.· .1,-80Q-867·}492

. .' :. '"... " 'I ' :" " ,

·'. ." {.".,.... '

..!Eight,Qelpw
J:.,. "~" ~P¢'lii{. ,:,'

I" f;Yehing.S):6pp~.rn-~·:
I' Fr.i9...a..... y". SatLirqily &..... ".r,:' T d' 9 20 .,..
I,",~e~ ay : p.m~

• Satlltday &Su~d~y
i 0 .' Matinees,.
.' );00&,'3.:;20 p.m.
1

! CuriouS'
! Ge"drge -PG·

: E~ening~. 7;00 p.m.
1 Frid~YI. Satyrday ,&
• Tuesd<;ly 9:00 p.m.
• Saturday.& Sunday
• Matinees." .. .' ' ...' . .
L ~ .}.:?~ ~~~g~:.. ~.J

. ,~,:,"

Sally Newtqn
402:'375-0633 Cell

402-256-:3356 Hpme

. ';' ..../ ~.' ,

'Faith' lte~ional' Volu~teer "
ServiCr~i~pfferiri~ .. t,wo, $2,000
nursing'scholarships to high school
graduat!ng:seniprs In .. the area: '1'0.
l,)e eligible, you inu:~tbe giadu:~tihg

il;1 th~ cla,l'sof2P06" ~~d hav~
/lpplied to' an. accredited "scnobl of .
registerednursing:,{Th~s schol,~~
ship is for registered ntirsin'g stu~

dents only):'" ". •... ".. ." ...
;Please contact yoUr high: school· . .

counselor or Geraldine Benton, 507 '
E. Walnuti\ve.,'NoifolK, NE. 68701
for appiiM#~n f,<;>rins.· . . '"

Deapline for '. application is May
1,2006; .'

The Wayne Heralll,. Thursday, Marcb9, 2006

Faith Regional
'Volunteer Services
offering two.
nurstng
scholarships

Ifyour income does not e)cceed'the 'lev~ls above you
probably qualify for a 0% down payment loan.

Contact an area realtor or N~ricy Braden
at the Wayne City Office 'at37S-1733

Sh ... don't tell,
it's a surprise 50th
birthday party for

, Dwayne (BoBo)
. Schutt

Saturday, March 11
7 p~m.

Molly's Bar & Bowl
in Randolph .

. tooking to Sliya·'House?!
• I ''t ':, > ,j ~ \ .l • _r' _ • .1." l~ . . " . ',' _,.,

f f ,r Household Size Income Limit (100~/oMedian)
1 Person . . . $36,700,' .

,2 Persons $42,000:
3 Persons $47,200
4 Pers~ms $52,500
5 Persons . $56,600

7B
p ,:.

K~ep Northeast Nebraska neautiful receives ·grant:.::
,-, , . '~~ ':', \' ,,~. ;;, ~ ',' ' ..' " .' ,"i ,_,~

Keep Northeast Nebraska Cedar, Wayne; Dixon, Dakota, check out KNNB'fl;' websit~'.ilt
Beautiful was awarded a grant in Thurston and Cuming County. www.dakotacountyn~.org/K.N1.{B.
tha amount of $18,000 from the . For more information' about .. , " .. ';
Nebraska' Department of Keep Northeast' Nebraska
Environmental Quality's. Litter Beautiful (KNNB) contact DOIma
Reduction and Recycling Grant Christiansen, KNNB Co~rdinator
Program. Altogether; the state at 402-582-4233 or' drop her an
received 63 applications requesting \email at rdchristi@plvwtelCo.net or
more that $1.98 million for litter
reduction and recycling projects. A
total of more than $1.3 million was
awarded to 55 projects throughout
Nebraska.
. The gr8:nt program provides

funds annually to Nebraska pro
jects in three areas: public educa
tion, cleanup, and recycling. The
funds awarded- to Keep Northeast
Nebraska Beautiful through public
education fun.ds will be used for

'educating the p,ublic about litter
reduction and recycling. .

"The grant funded projects pro
vide innovative ways to educate the
public about litter reduction and
recycling and will reduce the
amount of material sent· to
Nebraska's landfills," said Mike
Linder, Director of NDEQ.

Keep Northeast Nebraska
, Beautiful. (KNNB), an affiliate of

Keep Ainerica Beautiful, strives to
empower individuals to take
greater. responsibility for enhanc
ing theu- community enyironment.
This is achieved by addressing
issues that relate to those physical
and visual aspects of the communi
ty environment that individuals
clin personally and directly impact
through their actions:

KNNB's educational activities
are focused on: 1) litter prevention;
2) beautification and commUnity
improvement, and 3) minimization
ofthe impact of waste on communi
ties~ KNNB covers 11 counties in
Northelist Nebraska. They are
Boyd, Holt, Knox, Antelope, Pierce,

..

Della Prie~'wa~'a recent speake.. ata Rotary Cl~bmeeting
jnforming member$ about the Wayne COmlnunity Housing
De~elopmentCorporation. , .,

Looking for c'orrespondents
The Wayne Herald would like to hire correspondents in the following

towns: Carroll, Wakefield, Dixon, Concord, Laurel, Winside.
Ifyou are interested in gathering news, let us know by calling 402-375-

2600 or toll free: 1-800-672. 3418. .

Update is given on Wayne
\ I • • .

Community Housing
Development Corporation

Elizabeth. Baier.

Speaking at a recent Wayne has been there, MVE has been ree
Rotary .Club meeting, Della ognized b;y Midwest EqUity and has
Pries of Wayne Community been awarded for compliance and
Housing Development (WCHDC) for being 94 percent full for several
Corporation informed the group· years.
that WCHDC was formed as a non- Over 200 families from north
profit corporation in 1996 as part of eastern' Nebraska have attended
Wayne's Comprehensive Plan to their Homebuyers Education work- '
assist low to, moderate-income fani- shop, which is' held four times a
ilies in the commUnity. year in Wayne. Fmnilies.are taken

She added that requirements for through all of the steps of home
the Purchase' /Rehab /Resell ownership. Also discussed are cred
Programs are: The family must be it, what information to take to a
income eligible, nave' first mort- lender, loan applications, predatory
gage financing, the house mll.st lending, foreclosure, inspections,
require $1000' in. improvements to how to make an offer, what's ona
qualify, applicants must complete a purcha$e agreement, closing, and
homebuyers education cour~e,.and how to maintain your property
the family must proVide a $500 after you own it. They invite credit
cash investment. counselors, lenders, real estate

Meadow View Estates, a 16-unit! agents, closing'agents' and insur
toWnhouse complex was built in ance agencies who all volunteer to
1999, to assist very low-incom~ make this program a success.
families and partners and complies Since 1996, WCHPC has assist
with NIFA, DED, USDA-RD,' and ed 90 families in the surrounding
Midwest Equity. The MVE town.. area of 'which 69 are in the City of
hOl,lses are currently full and bring Wayne. Total home purchases totai
in over $10,000 in taxes into this $4,379,945, down payment assis
commUnity. J¢,~sica 9IS~Il is the tance totals $620,146 and rehabili
property manager and since she tation costs of $350,902.

., - "', - . The City of Wayne had 68 resi·
Bl\i~ernamed lJ~S.·NationalAward winner dential real estate salesln 2005 for

• .0 " • a total of $6,206,988 of which
. E;liza15eth.l?aierlof.,'YN'~~.",J:~~,> 'apP~\tJ;, i9..;.the, ;V.S,~4,chieveirl~,nt $547,6.89 were fr(m~ W~HD,C sales•

Qf~~'~,!15!me4,>a) Unl~e4: States.?,.,Acag~llly·s·pft.i.pal Ye,~book ~hi~J;;I,l The CIty of Wayne s average sales
N~~i~~ali\w¥dwf~~{'ijl-,~igi~~P::;~~rB*pu,J)g~~e~A;'tiorialfy:~:~~'; ':;~7:'"~--;r price for the 68 homes sold ~n 2005
Fewer. than 10,. percent- pfall'The" Academy· sE;llects, USSM was $91,279 and WCHDC s aver
A-mericim high school :~students '~nners upontlle exclusiv~ recom- age sales price w8:s $68,461 for
attail,l thishohor. ". mendation. of tea~her,s; coaches,. '2005.
. Baier, who attends Wayne High cOtj.nselors, ~nd pt];ler qualified . Currently WCHDC rehabs and

School, was nominated for this sponsors' and upon the Standards resells homes and recently their
nation~l aWflrli by Sylvia ,Ruhl, 'a of Selection set forth by the board voted to -expand into neW'
tea~hE;lrat the s.chool. Baier will Academy. The criteria for selection ~onstruction. They hope that they

. are a student's academic perfor- can continue rehabbing homes, but
mance, interest and aptitude, lead- /llso build new homes for the fami
ersl;lip qualities, responsibility, lies who will be living in this com
enthusiasm, motivation.· to learn munity for years to collie..
and improve, citizenship, attitude . Last year, WCHDC was aW\lrded
and cooperative spirit, dependabili- $251,000 to rehabilitate 12 homes
ty, and recommendation from a inollr community and sevE;lral
qualified sponsor. months ago they were awarded

Baier is the daughter of Mitcll another $304JOOO to rehab 12 more
and Penny Baier of Wayna..The . homes..
grandparents are Merrill and If Y9uare interested in the
Loretta Baier of Carroll, and 'Purchase/Rehab/Re'sell Program,
Leonard and Ruby Roberts of please call Della Pries at 402-375
Wakefield.' 5266 for liny questions that you

may have.

Brown Bag
Series to
feature
YaMikaO'Neal

In observance of Women's
History Month, YaMikaO'Neal of
Omaha will present "Women
Leadership: A Continuing Effort"
at the Wayne State College Brown
Bag Series TUesday, March 14, at
12:30 p.m. in the NIobrara Room in
the WSC Student Center. The
event is open to the public; there is
no admission charge. .

AWayne State graduate student,
O'Neal Will present her view on'
women and the impact their
emerging leadership has on- the
world.' Using her education and
life experiences to highlight the
presentation, .she will emphas~ze

how women should continue to step
up and accept the roles ,that were
onceunavaihlble to them.
A 20.03 Wayne State graduate with

, a bachelorof science degreein soci
ology, O'Neal is pUrsuing a master
of science degree in education in
'coIlliDunication with a)) emph/lsis
in leadership.. She is an advisor.to
Minorities in Accordance Coming
Together (M.A.C.T.),a campus
organization that emphasizes
increasing cUltural awaiene:;;s.'

For mQre information about the
event,pleasecaU theWSCOffice of
MultiC1,uturalAffairs .at ~02-;m5~
.7749..
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Godfather's in Wayne is selling
VallIe Cards lor $5, with the total
costof the cards being donated to
the Northeast Nebraska American
Red Cross. The cards can be pm
chased at either the Red Cross
office in the Mineshaft Mall or at
Godfather's Restaurant.

The cards contain' a savings
value of over $75 on various pur
chases at Godfather'sand are good
through June 2007. This is a great
way to enjoy some good foo,d and
help support the local Red Cross
chapter.

Godfath,er's in
Wayne~upporting

local Red Cross

A Heat Pump' in your home cools 'in the summer and
heats in the winter

Take advantage ofour low wInter electric rates and heat
YQur house with a heat pump.

CITY ELECTRIC HEAT
INCENTIVE PROGRAM

CallCen,e Hansen at 375-2866 or y()urlocal dealer

WinsideStiitt"mer Recprogram moving forward
I~. ':, i \ ' . .. I h _ ,: _: ,-._

.New tax breaks in the.new year
New, exciting tax savings in 2006 ' ' spending ~ccoUDt dollars each yep.r,

include credits on buying a hybnd typically you lose the money.
car, home .energy saving tax cred- Newly introduced.in2005 i$ an
~ts, the introduction of Roth extension allowing you to use eligi-
401(k)'s and much more. So do ble expenses inC1.ITJ;ed \Ip 'through
something good fot the environ, March 15, 2006 to absorb your
ment, save more for retirement or 200,5 balance~~ However, you mnst
give a larger gi,ft to a loved one, and check with yohi employer as the
you may also benefit with a sizable extension is at their discretion.
tax break, a win-win way to i For your cohvenience, you m~y
approiiCh a New Year Of spending.' also pay for nonprescription drugs
Buy a Hybrid. , through a health \car~ FSA.
. It" you bougp.t a hybrid gal:i-f;ll~c· Furthtimiwl'e, an employer c~m give
tric car in 2005; you coUld claim you 'a debit- card fot your health,
deduction 'of llP to $2,000. care and dependant care FsA
However, if YQU buy a hybrid in spending te)' eliminate a lot, of
2006, you are eligible for a tax cred- paperwork and facilitate t:racldn~

it of up to $3,400. (In general, credo , ~.~~irlfe,·~ & George p.helps your purchases. . ,
it~ are more valuable than deduc- Gift Tax: ..'Financial Adyisors" . . . ,.' . $
tions because they represent a dol- Certified Financial Planner Practitioners'" You may have made your 11,°90
lar-for-dollar reduction in your tax . ',-/ ; gift-tax-free gifts before the end of
bill as they are subtracted directly your home more energy efficient, 2005. Now you may make the gift.
from the money you owe the IRS. the tax credit may· be just the tax-free .' gifts even larger, (s the
Furthermore, you don't have to incentive' you have been waiting annual exclusion increased in 2006
itemize to claim them.) for.;'; ThankS to. the, Energy Tax. to $12,000. So feel good about giv-

B.ut if you wimt the estimated Incentives Act of. 2005, you caning to family and friends, and con~
$3,150 credit on a Prius, or any claim a tax creditfor energy-saving sidergiving more than ever before,

·other car from Toyota or its Lexus measures such as energy saving especially if you may be subject to
unit, you better move' fast. fIxtures and appliances, for exam- estate taxes.. Remember that cou
Becliuse of rules linking credits to pIe central air conditioners, new plescan combine gifts, totaling up
an automaker's overall hybt:id insulation 01' exterior doors and to $24,000 per recipient peryear.
sales, credits for Toyota hybrids windows. This tax bie~ is limited Roth 401(k) Plans

· will likely be halveli at the end of to home improvements during 2006 Starting on' January 1, 2006;
September, according to Money and 2007. . . employers have been ,able to. offer
Magazine, December 2005. - It is important to note that the Roth 401(k) retiri;Jmentaccounts.

It is important to note that the credit for eligible home improve- This new product allows employees .
hybrid car credits vary a lot and ments, such as new insulation and te) save up to $15,000 per year (or
some veryfuel~efficient vehicles get external doors, is generally 10 per. $20,000 if you are a~e 50 or older)

· no credits at all; In some cases, cent of the cost, though for some total contributions in combination
though, the credits may be large items, the credit is a flat amount with any pre-tax 401(k) contril>U
enough to almost entirely makeup (up to a: lifetime maxiIIlUm of tiona made. . The contributions
for the additional cost ofthe hybrid $500). So if you take a credit of come from after tax s;iliuy deferral
as compared to a non-hybrid. For $300 on energy saving iniprove- dollars, but the fUDds enjoy tax
estimated tai breaks on different ments in 2006, the most you could free compounding .and tax-free
vehicles, visit the website of the take in 2007 is $200. There are 'withdrawal of qualified distribu
American COUDcll for an Energy- also lower caps on specific improve- tions.
Efficient Economy (aceee.orgl menta but 'you can use a combina- Seek Help
transportation/taxcredits06.pdD. tion of improvements to reach the With so many new tax laws and
The IRS will release official credit $500 maximum. For more infor- new tools for saving availab1ein
amount~ for qualifying vehicles. mation, go to www.energytaxincen- 2006, consider enlisting the help' of
when available.' tives.org. ' 11 financi8I advisor to work With
Home Energy Flexible Spending Account (FSA) you to update or create a financial

If .natural gas prices weren't If you don't use up your health plim and map out your savings and
:. eno:ugh to' encoUrage you to make clue and;. dependent care flexible tax (:ltrategies.
\ \ '",:-,'. ,"" • '- • " ': J < " __ ' /

Thislnformation is provided for informational purpose~ only. The information is intended to be generic in nature and shOUld not be applied or relied upon
in, anyparticular situation without the advice ()fyour tax, legal and/or your financi(ill advisor, The views expressed may not .be sUitablll.for every situl'ltion.•

. • Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc" Member NASa, part ofAmeriprise Financial, Inc, ',-

> TRANSPORTATION
COMMUNICATIONS ' i

> CONSTRUCTION TRADES
> WELDING'
> AND OTHER SKILL AREAS

,

402-375-53,70 or
800-713-9776 '

JOB CORPS WILL PROVIDE; ROOM & BOARD.
MEDICAUDENTAL CARl;. SPENDING MONEY; CLOTHING

. ALLOWANCE. CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE, BONUS MONEY
FOR ACHIEVEMENT, AND PLACEMENT ASSiSTANCE.

JOB CORPS: THINK ABOUT ITI CALL: 1-800-693-7669

"TOMORROW IS THE FIRST DAY
OF THE RESt OF YOUR lIFEI
'. ...how willyc,uspend it?
WILL YOU HAVE THE EDUCATION AND ~KlLLS YOU
NEED TO TlIKE ADVANTAGE OF A THRIVING JOj!l MARKET?
OR WILL YOU SETTLE ,F9R UFE IN THE SLOW \,ANE?

AT JOB CORPS. YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
AGES 16-24 CAN LEARN SKILLS IN:

. > COMPUTER/DATA
PRQC!"SSING

> CHEF/FOOD SERVICES
> CNAICMAlLPN-HEALTH

OCCUPATIONS,

Is it Alzheimer's?'. .,.
Communication tips 'and resources to provide the supp6ft
tQ the family and caregivers were provided.'during "Isis
forgetfulnes$ 0' AlzJleimer's" workshop at The Oaks. Tile
workshop' was, presented by Geri Hepp, who is t4~
Program Manager at JJladonna Rehabilitation Hospitl;\l ~~
Lincoln, which provides services through the Alzheime~~s

Adult· Day Seryrices Program and The Alzheimer's Iu
Patient program.

The Wayne Herl;\ld, Thursday, March9, 200,6

Lo'gan Cree~ Chapter
'16thAJ1nual Banq~et
':, '. ,,; , ~ -' '., -, :' .

,March 17,2006
.. Iuley's Conv~ntionCenter, Wayrte, NE

Soci.a.1 ,Hour:, 5:30~7:00p.m. • Dinner: .7:00 p.m.
'~, Raftles'& Auctions fol1owingdlnfier.'

. ....•• i Tickets Available ~t: " ." ,
~ , - , . "

Schroeder Law Office & Committee M~mbers

CARD
SHOWER'

requested by the family of
Les Echteilkamp

(formerly of Wayne)
in honor of his birthday

March 17, 2006
He is presently stationed in Texas
preparing for his. {?econd tOI}f of

duty in"iaq. Plea$8setJd careis to:
,MSG Les EchtEmkamp

647th A,S, G•. 1016th 9m. Co.
Bldg. 500B (Mail RJ)om)
t=ort Bliss, Texas 79~Hi
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Thursday, March 8, 2007lB

Wildcats endseason\\*ith first round loss
, . " . "~ ,-' " , ' " " . ' .

,

The season is over for the Wayne State
mens' basketball team and for the fIrst
tihle since the,1999-2000 campaign the
Wildcats fInished with a winning record.

Concordiii-St. Paul useq, a 17-1 run mid·
way through the second half to pull a.way
fOl"a 77-61 win over Wayne State College
ill thefrrstroqnd of the NSIC Red Baron
Men's, Basketball Classic in St. Paul,
Minn,on Feb. 28. '

The loss ended the season for Wayne
,State at 15-13 overall.

Wayrie State's only lead of the galIle vvas
at 9-8 with 14:36 remaining in the frrst
ha.lf following a jumper by David Walters.

Concordia-St. Paul built a 13 point lead
at 33-20 with 2:17 to go in the flfst half
after a three pointer by Kyle Marxhaqsen.

WSC'closed the half on a 9-2 run and cut

the lead to 35-29 at the intermission.
The Wildcats inched closer early in the

second half and tied the score at 46-46on
a jumper by fres~an Jamar Diggs with
11:24 left in the game. ,

However, the host Golden Bears went on 
a' 17-1 run overthe next 5:06 to take cori
trol of the game, leading 63-47 with 6:18 to
go. CSP ev~ntually bwlt a 20 foint lead,
76-56;a,ndwent on to win 77-6 .

Matt ~athje's 18 points' and eight
rebounds led Wayne State. Ti,m Taylor, the
lone senior on the WSC roster, finished

\with 1~ points. i

VVSC shot 40-parcent from the fIeld on
23 of 57. The 'Cats were {i-of-16 from the
three point line and 10-of-ll at'the free
throw line., .

Concordia-St. Pa,ul out-re1;lounded

! '.,'.,. f.. '. '" '
Wayne State 38-32 and Rathje was fol-
lowed by Jonathon ~ Thomas with six
boards. "i, -

The Wildc~ts lose j{:lst one senior, Tim
Taylor; to graduation.j ,

, I
1

CSP 29 32, - 61
Way~e State 35 42 - 77

Wayne State scoring: Jonathon Thomas 8,
Ml;ltt Rfltp.je 18, David Walters 7, Tim, Taylor 11,
Bryce Caldwe118, Jamar biggs 9.

I Players gain ~SIC honors
Wayne State lauded three players on the

2006-07 Northerrt Sun 'Conference An
Conference ,Men's Basketball Team
announc~d last w~ek by the league offIce.

:Junior guard Bryce Gal1well was named
to the $econd Team, junio)," center Matt

Rathje collected Thlrd Team honors, while
freshman guard J aIDar Diggs was named
the NSIC Co-Newcomer of the Year, shar
ing the award with Minnesota-Crookston
freshman' guard Bryce Cummings.

Caldwell, a ,5-11 junior from Davenport,
Iowa, was, Wayne State'a top scorer this
seiison: at 14,3 points per game.
, His 99 three pointers ranked as the sec
ond-most in a single season by a Wildcat
player and waE! the most in NSIC play. ,

Caldwell ranked seventh in the NSIC in
'scoring (14.3)~ eighth in steals (1,43) and
ninth in three point fIeld goal per<:~ntage
(.423). ge led the NSIC in three point field
goals made per game at 3.54 a contest.

Rathje, a 6-8 junior from Watkins, Iowa,
postedcareer~highs of 12,2 points and 7.4
rebounds a' game thia season for the '

Wildcats.
His six double-doubles ra¥ed second in

the NSIC. Rathje topped the NSIC in fIeld
goal perc,entage (.662) and offensive
rebounds (2.93) whiie ranking second in
reboun,ding (7.4) and fourth jn defrnsiv:e
rebounds (4.50).

Diggs, a 6-2 freshman from Minneapolis,
Minn., was the third-leading scorer for
Wayne State this seaSon averaging 10.0
points and 2.9 rebounds a game. Diggs had
10 or more points in 10 of the 18, NSIC
games this season, inclu;ding three games
of 20 or Dfore. , '. . .'

He fIn~ihed 11th in ,the NSIC jn free
throw percentage,making 77 percent fr0;n1
the charity stripe.

i

~,
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W8C, opens
with wins at
tourna;ment

Four-WSC
athletes to:
COlDpete

The warm Florida sunshine has
proVided a good start for' the
Wayne State softball team.

The squad won a pair of games
to open the season on March 3 at
the Gene Cusic Collegiate Classic
Tournament in Fort Myers,
Florida in head coach Krista
Unger's debut as Wildcat'mentor,

WsG opened the day with a 6-1
win' over Dominican College of
New York and later nipped
VVilmington College of Delaware 7
5.

In the win over Dominican
College, sophomore outfIelder AIDy
Sandstrom (Millard North) went
2-for-4 with two RBIs to' lead a
nine-hit attack for the Wildcats.

Freshman Valerie Robinson and
sophomore Caj.tlin Rowland each
added two hits for Wayne State in
support of winning pitcher Kiley
Peterson.

The sophomore from Utica
Centennial tossed' a complete
game to earn the 'win, aUowing
just three hits for'the Wildcats, ,

The 'second' game saw 13reann
Parks club a grand slam to lead

See OPENS, page 2~

Four members of the \Vayne
State ,College indobr track an<J,
geld tea,ni have qualifIe~ for th~

NCAA Division II Indoor Nationai
Track' and Fielq, Chatnpionships
to. b~ held this'Friday-Satu,day,
March 9-10 in Boston, Mass. '

The four national. qualifiers are
the most for VVayne State since
Joining NCAA Divis~onII inI992:"

Senior Tanna Walford (York)
will comi>ete in the high jump for
the, fourtJ,1 straight season. She

, finished 11th atlastyear's nat!on
alme(jt; She is ,railkeq 12th.in

, NCM Divisio]l' II enterip.g the
'national meet with a top ju,JPP of 5

feet, 7, iIlch,es, matching,qpr own
schoo~ record: Wli!for<l '~ com
pete Qn Saturday at 3:0Q ~Jn.
, Juniqr Rachel Roebke ($l'!ward)

.. is a fust-time natiorial qu::;,lmer in
the·' women's ;(30 ,h1eter ,. IlWd1es.
She is ~anked' 11th in ~CA1
Division II with a top time of 8.79
seconds. Roebke will compete in
the6t1 meter hurdl~S prelims on
Friday at ;(;i:1;>911'I¥' .. :,.;'., , .

Sophomore Ben Jansen (Omaha
l?ija,n) has, qhalmed in"th~ men's

, 800' Illeter run., '
Jan~en is the fIrst NCAA

Division II Indoor national quali.
, fIer from Wayne State since the

2003 season when Eric Havranek
qualifIed in the long jump.
Jansen's time of 1:52.'86 in the 800
meters' ranks' 8tl) in' NCAA
Division II entering the national
meet. He will compete in the 800
meter run prelims on Friday at
6:40 p.m. (

Freshman Kylie Herian (Pierce)
will compete in the women's 60
meter hurdles. Her top time of
8.79 seconds ranks i 7th in NCAA
Division II. Herian was named
the NStC Women's Track Athlete
of the Year at the NSIC Indoor
Championships.
, She, will run in the 60 meter
h~dles prelims on Friday at 6:50

,p.m. ,
The top eight fInishers in each

'event will receive All-Amencan
honors.,

last

opener

. ,

Teresa (::as.e' concentr;1tes on a free throw in
W~dnes,day'sNSIQ first r(;mnd game in Wayne.

"

See STARTS, pag~2B " '

Wayne State thenw~nton a9~0.
run to tie the score at 54-54 follow
ing a three pointer bYKYJee McGill
with' 9:52 ' remaining.' Winona'
State's f1nallead was at 59-58 with
7:06 remaining after, a layUp by
Majerowicz. \

The Wildcats regained the lead
for good at',60-590n a jumper 'by
Erin McCormick. ' '

Moments latet, McCormick hit
three straightjumpers'to put WSC
ahead by six, 68-62 with 3:49 left.
Winona State pulled within two at
72:70 with' 34 seconds remaining
following a jumperJ>Y MajeroWicz,
but McCormick hit 4 of 4 free
throws a~dAndrea' Schoepf
canned one, of two free throws
down the ,stretch: to boost. the
Wildcats in: the 71-70 win.

McCormick led WaYne State in
scoring with 24 points, scori:p.g 14
ofher points in the fInal 6:04 ofthe
ga'me. She a~so l~d WSC in
r~boundingw~tli 10 caroIns. i,

L~urenGustaf~Jn ad4~d '17 points,
follo~ed by Kylee M~(;iill: with 14
points fj.nq Teresa. Calle witl~ 11,

Th,e Wildcats sh<;>t (5o.a percent
from the, fi~ld, making, 30-of-59
shots. WSC was just'~ ofl3 from
the three point liIW and 13 of 17 at ,
the tree throw stripe.

Winona State held a slim 33-30
advantage in rebbunding ~ver ,th~
Wildcata. 'McCormick led, , all

, rebounders witl,; 10' boards for

Wayne St,ate wom~ns'

team finishes at J9·10 ..

W'ayile State seiltp~Erin McCor~icklool;ts to, pas$ against' defensiv~pressure frODJ Winona State's· ~helby.Krueger (left)
and.Amand.~~eimer in last thur~d;1Y'sNortltern.S,~conferencegamein Wayne. ' ' ' ' ,

". ",". "','-:. ,'.' ..'.".. . _ .. -- ".

Home NSIe. ". " .

Wayne State closed, out its
womens' basketball season Ilist
~eekend after droppiIlg a decision
to eventual league champion,
Concordia-St. Paul: '

The Wildcats (19-10) were able
to .record a first round home Win
in the Northe~n Sun Red Baron
Womens' 'Basketball Classi'c to
continue what had been an eIght
game winniIig streak: ' '

Recaps fronith~ final two WSC
games include: '

WSC 77, Winona S~ate 70
WSC needed alate second half

rally to top W'inona St\ite ,71-70 in
the fust round of the NSIC Red '
Ba'ron ", Women's' Basketball
Classic' play;ed on Feb. 28 at Rice
Al;lditorlum in Wayne. " ,

With the exception of one ,tie in
the frrst half, Wayne State cori·

, trolled the frrst 20 Illinutes ofplay
as the VVlldcats built a 13-point
lead, 37-24 with 1:54 in the fu~t

.hali ' '
But Winona State scored the

fInal four points of the half to cut
the VVSC lead to nine at 3'7-28.

The Warriors scored the frrst'11
poiJ;1ts of the second half and took
their frrst lead of the game at 39
37 with 17:21 remaining in the
garite.

Winona State eventually built a
nine point lead at 54-45 follo~ing
a three' pointer by Jamie,
Majerowicz with 12:40 left in the
game.'

WSC team
off to ,great
beginning

. .' ,~ .. -'

Savannah hivitatlolial,. "
The team split a'pairof games

during their frrstday of play at
the, Savannah Spring Break
Invitational on March 4," itl
Savannah, Georgia.
, The·' Wildcats nipped SIU
Edwardsville in the fIrst game 9·
8,but stumbleli against, St.
Josep4's of. Indiana, 9-3 in their
second game of the day.

In the fust gaJ::J:).e, Wayne State's ,
Jotdan Deglan singled, home
Manganaro with the go-ahead run '
in the top of the ninth inning to
give the VVildcats a 9-8 vvin over
SIU~Edwardsville. '
; The Wildcats used a four-~un
sixth inning to rally from a 6-4

While Northeast Nebraska is '
starting 'to thaw from the'dosing

, days of winter, the Wayne State
baseball team is heating thing up
on'diam.9nds in warmer climate§
to the south:

The,Wayne State College base
ballt?am picked upa pair ofwins
over Missouri Western in game's
played at Emporia, Kansas, last
week, and and WSC starte9 a,
weeklong series of games, at
Sayann,ah;' \G~orgia, this pa~t
weekend. '
"R~caps frpm r~cent, Wildcat con-

tests'incluq,e: ' '
;-r; '" '

See OFF, page 28.

WS,C vS', Mjssou,riWestern
,'Y$C'notChed a sweep on Feb~,

?7, a'gliiuf;Jt MissOuri Western as
the Wildcats won the opener 14-3
and tQ~k the second game 5-1 in a
matchup, of two teams that

, reached the NCAA, Divisjon II
~entraJ~e~pn,ajJast season. , '

, " ',; ~tltl1;e [I!st ga.!peti.W'ay:p.e;St~te~
:~PQ~d,el;to1l.t1$ h:i1ffo''iecor'd tIle""
easy win. Sioux City Heeliin grad
uate Dustin Johes led a' produc
tive Wildcat attack'as ,the s~nior
centemelder went 4-for-4 with a
home run ~nd five runs scored,'

Sophomore Alex Koch also had
a big gfj.me, goirig 3 for 3 with a
double and three RBIs.

Sroit Bidi:osltiwas 2 for 4 with a
double and four RBIs while Marc
Manganaro, lim ,.' DeLaet 'and '
Brian SulzmaIi each' chipped' ill
two hitE! for the Wildcats.

John Snyder (1-0), a redshirt
freshman fr~m Millard 'West,
earned the pitching win. !;Ie
allowed three hits and two earned
runs over four innings,

Ryan Kolo, Jim Sake and Nick
Esposito each worked one inning
of relief for the 'Cats.

The second game saw junior
starter Mitch H~rrick toss fIve hit
less i::p.nings as the Wildcats com
pleted the sweep with a 5-1 win
over the Griffons. ' ,

The game was scoreless until
the fourth inning when WSC
scored two runs, followed by a sin
gle run in 'the fIfth and two more
runs in the sixth inning.

Herrick,a junior from Council
Bluffs Abraham Lincoln, 'struck
out two without walking a batter
in his fIve Hmings of work.

Connor Bramlet: worked the
fInal two innings, allowing one
run 011 two hits. '

Bidroski and Marc Manganaro
each went 2' for 4: to lead Wayne
State in hitting.

One of Bidroski's hits was his
fIrst homer of the season while
Manganaro contributed a double'.

Otherplayets with hitE! includ
ed Diego Marquez, DeLaet, Joe
Wendte and Adam Hoffm&n.

" ,

T
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strikeouts and two walks.
The second game sawij:oly

Family edge Wayne: State.9-7
despite three hits from Saridst~om,
which included a triple. '

Humphri.es was 2 for 4 'with a
home run and triple, while Caitlin
Rowland contributed t~o l)1i;S' for
the Wildcats, who' finish~dthe
game with 11 hits." , '.'

Hain (0-1) was tagged with: the
pitching loss for the Wildcats, '

Tow'nament play in Flondi:\for
the telilm ,will continue 'thrqugh
March9.,..

Wayne State 37 40 - 77
Winona State 28 42 - 70

Wayne State scoring: Kylee McGill 14, Erin McCormick 24, Lauren Gustafson
17, Andrea Schoepf 7,T~resa Case 11, Amanda Covington 4.' '. ~;' "

.Wayne Sta:te in the final home win of the seaso~.
. I .
I'

i .
.' Concordia-St. Paul 83, WSC 74

Cold shooting (30-percent) hurt WSC on March 3in the semi-fin~lsof
, the NSIC Red Baron Women's Baski;)tball Classic in St. Paul, Min:n.

Despite making just 21 of 70 shots on the day, Wayne State was inthe
. game Until a late run by the Golden Bears distanced themselves from the
Wildcats. .

Althqugh Concordia-St. Paul led nem'ly the entire frrst half, Wayne
State battled back from several eight point deficit~ and forced seventies
to only trail 33-30 at the intermission. ,,'. "., , ,," j .,'

Early in the second half, Concordia-St. Paul head coac~ Paul Fessler
was ejected from the game after gettin~called for two,technical fouls With
15:21 relllaining in the game. ,,' " " .

McCormick made six straight free throws (four technical shots a,rid two
regular free throws) to give the Wildcats a 43-42 lead.' .'

. However, CSP scored the next seven 'points to go back ll;1 front 49-43
With 13:51 remaining. \

A three-pointer by Case pulled the 'Cats within three, 49-46 at the
12:57 mark.

Later in the game, the Wildcats got as close as four points, 66-62 with
5:25 left, after a pair of Gustafson free throws.

But Concordia~St. Paul pulled .away from Wayne State down' the
stretch and recorded the 83-74 win over the Wildcats.

NSIC Player of the Year AmaD;da Behnke scored 21 points to lead
Concordia-St. Paul, while, McCormick and Case ~ach accoill1ted for 19
points to lead Wayne State in scoring.

McCormick sank a blistering 15-of-17 shots from the free throw line, .
but struggled from the field making just 2 of 21 shots. ' ,

Case was 7-of-12 and 3-of-6 from the three pointline
WSC hit just 4 of 20 shots from the three point line, but the Wildcats,

the top-ranked free throw shooting team in NCAA Division II, sank 2,8 of
35 free throws. , ...,"

McConnick, Andrea Schoepf and Case each hauled In eight rebo,ill1ds
for Wayne State. .

The loss marked the career finale for' three Wildcat seniors: Lauren
Gustafson, Aman'd'a Walker and Erin McCormic~. . I·:, .

CSP 33 50 83
.Wayne State , 30 .44, ,- '74

Wayne State scoring: Kylee McGill 6, Erin McCon,nick 19, Lauren Gustafson
15, Andrea Schoepf 8, Teresa Case 19, Amanda Covington '4,Khti JoCki~teils~na " r .

------Ope.ner----........~
(continuedf;rom page 1B)

. .... Players nab NSIC hon~rs ',. ,. ,
Three members of the Wayne State College' women's basketball team

have been named to the 2006-07 Northern Sun Conference Women's
BasketballAll-Conference team annoill1ced by the league office last week.

Senior forward Erin McCormick was selected to the First Team, seIuor
guard LaUTen Gustafson was named to the Third Team while sophomore
forward Kylee McGill earned honorable mention honors. "., , .
. McCormick, a 5-11 senior forwm'd from Grant, Nebraska was a Se~ond
Team All-NSIC selection last season fQr the Wildcats. She is the te~m's
leading scofer this season at 16.3 'points per game, which ranks; third in
the NSIC. ., .....

McCormick leads the NSIC in free thl'ow percentage (.877) and Is third
in steals at 1.75 steals per game. ,..

In conference only games this season, McCormick was the topsdorer in
the NSIC at 16.5 points a game. She ranks 9th on the all-time WSC scor-

'- ~. l' t "th''1 ·245' . t" 'r'·.··.... , 'ii' , j··c. .' .~' ~." ' l.p.g l,S .;WI. J", P0l.P!iI. ;:.\ :" 1 ' .:,-, I;;, " ••: .. '~I ",: '. "'1 ;, :~, \1 ",\31'"
. Gustafson, a 5-8 senior guard from Omaha, Nebraska (Westl>lde H~h,

was the third leading scorer for Wayne State this season at 10,9 points a
game. She ranked fourth in the NSIC in ai?sists (4.63) and ranked third
in three point field goal percentage(.459). Gustafson ranks second on the
all-time assists list at Wayne State College with 413.

For the season, Gustafson shot 48 percent fl:om the field and 69 percent
:' from the free throw line and averaged a tearn-high 33.4 minutes pe,. .. '.

,ga:rp.e. . .' "
McGill, a6~1 sophomore forward from Little River,Kan~as; aVe~ages

lOA points and'a team-high 7.8 rebounds per game, whichranks thirc;l in
the. N~IC. McGill has seven double-doubles this seaspn for the WUflcats,
ranking third in the NSIC. in that category. She also ranl--~ second i~
4efensive rebourids (5.86)"third in fi.eld goal percentage (532), fourtp. in
steals (1.64) and ninth in blocked shots (0.82). ', .

Gunnar Spethman, MSE, CSCS*D
Send your emailstowellness@providencemedical.com

Welilless
;',:

Center
1200 Providenc~ Road • Wayne, Nebraska • (402) 375-7927

ASK TlIE TRAINER
What €lao I do to be fit for golf this'summer? would suffice for the recreational'goJier. Other impof
We are quickly approaching spring and' that tant ways to prevent injUTY include getting iessonstg

..nleans golfcourses Winbe opening and people will b~ imprQv~ swing mechanics~' buYing' g,ood equipmt;Ilt
digging out their ~olf clubs. What :r;nost peopl~ Will (shoes, gloves, clothes, etc.),and taklng 10-15 miriute~
riot be doing, is prepar,ing their bodies for the, cllql- to warm-up before play. Even with all the' nec~ssa,ry
ii.mgeofa golfswing. The golfswing is adyIla,npc and precautions, injuries canstill happen. If they do, do'
demanding total bQdy niovement, with risk for injury. not hesitate to treat soreness with, ice: For ll).ore s'eri-

.. none. is not properly prepared. . . ous injurieS', the acronym RICE (rest, ice;compres.'
Some of the more common injuri!lS in golf involve sion, and elevation) is the 'way to treat. If symptoms

strains, sprains,. and tendonitis of the shoulders,· do not qui~klyimprove, seekhelp from a professional
wrists, back, elbow,s, knees, and feet. Prevention is Stop by the Providence Wellness Center to see

. tne keyto avoiding andlowering injul-Y risk. Golfers how you can get your body ready for th~upcom
should maintain adequate strength 'and flexibility to ing golf ~easoIl- ..,',..~;,.
protectj\>ints and improve performance. A total body Make 2001 the year you take the tillle to
program with specific core and flexibility exercises improve your overall healthl

Qpe~s···~i--'.....-'"~".,.------------------,:;--..
(cQntinued from' page IB) Pepnsylvania 9-7.
the Wildcats in a 7-5 win' over In the Grand Valley State con-

, . Wilmington College of Delaware, ' , test, t~e"Wildcat~ f~ll" 7-0 despite
Senior Kristen Humphries' recordmg seven hits In the rame.

(Omaha Burke) was 2 for 4 to lead . Sophomore Amy Sandstrom
Wayne State, ~M finished the' (Millm'd North) had two hits to lead
game with six hits. . Wayne State.

Peterson eatnec;l the pitchlngwin ,Parks, Peterson, Stacy Sho¥a,
with senior Karen Hain earning Parks, Valerie Robinson and DaWn
the save:" '" Spale also had singles for the

.The squad dropped two games on Wildcats.. ' .' ,
March 5 as th~ 'Cats lost to Grand .Peterson (2-1) suffered the pitch
ValleySt&te of Michigail in the'rrr~t' ing loss for WSC, working all seven
game of the day 7-0 thell fell to' im;rings. She allowed seven runs
Holy Family ,University of (four earned) o~ 12 hits with six

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company

122 Main St.
Wayne, NE • 375-1l~O

Member FDIC

. ' .. ;,j

."Wayne, ~i~ltt.~choolAthletic
',' H~ll\ Q~..l1~ilj~:4()fuin'ees' 'sought

• ,'j' rl ..!l'
The Wayne Hfgq Sc:hoo~ Nominatjon forms are avail-

'Athletic HaU of Fame is accfpt~ able at the high school office or
ing nominatib"ns for membetship via the Internet at www.
through Sat:urday, March 24.. ; schools.waynene.org in the high

To be eligible, former WHS scl;lool athletics section of the
athletes (alurrri of 15 or more website. '
years) arid 'coaches. (more thEul '., No~iliation~ 'should be
five years) ·who. m'e to be COl}sid~ addressed' . to: Rocky, Ruhl,

. ,eredfor thellall of Fameshow4' Wayne HighSchool, 611 W; 7th,
'be subrnitt~d to Wayne' High Wayne, NE 68787 or bX email a~

athletic director Rocky ,Ruhl.· i roruhl1®Wayneschools.org.

Off
(~ontinuedfrom page lB) score at 9-9.

, ; Big hits in the inning fo~ the
deficit and to~k advantage of six Wildcats included. a two-run dou
errors in the win., pIe by KamPi all RBI triple by

Hoffman, a senior from Win~;ide, Dustin Jones and run-scoring sin
went 2 for 4 with a homer and' two gles from Bidroski and Deglan.
runs scored to lead Wayne Stat~ at' SIU-Edwardsville plated single
the plate. .: ' ',runs }n1the fourth and sixth

Sulzman added two hits' for the inning~ to take a .11-9 lead, b.ut
Wildcats, while Bidroski belted his WSC struck back by scoring runs
second homer 'of the season and in the eighth and .ninth i.nnings to
scored three runs for WISC. even the' score at 11-11 and force
. Wayne senio~ Adam McGuire (1- ext~a irinings,' ,', " '.
0) em,n.ed the win on the mound in In the ninth inning, Jones
relief; working the final 1 1/~ recorded his second triple' of the
innjngs " gam~ a~d scored on Hoffman's sac-

Starter Travis Mortimore pfice fly to left; field to force the
worked the first 4 anf! 2/3 innings, game into extra innings.
a~lowin~ six runs on nine hits ~th However, SIU-Edwardsville plat-
nme stnkeouts. .ed two runs .one ill1earned in the

Nathan Ge~tler ~nd Jim Sake, top of theiOth inntng to ~ick up
also wo~ked m rehef for Wayne the 13.11 win. ~ .

StTateh · , d ' St SIU.-Edwardsville had 14 hits ine secon ,gam,e saw , . ', ,
Joseph's of Indiana score ]leven the game to Wayne State s.1,3.
runs in the final four innings to ..Jones went 3-for-5 WIth two

, pull away for a 9-.3 win over Wayne tn~les ,and three rill1S scored to
State; , . lead Wayne State at the plate.

'.!;he Wildcats were limited to just With the ~wo t:?p~es, Jones became
seven hits in the game by seven dif- the all-tIme tnples leader at
ferentplayers: ' . . " Wayne State with 13,passing Don

Hoffman, BidYoski, Wendte' and Hassenkamp's school record of 12
Darren Kamp each laced doubles from 1974-77. .
for Wayne State. Jones also moved within two.

Reliever Ryan Kolo (0-1) was hits of passing Dale Clayton for
tagged with the lossl allowing two theall-time hits mark at Wayne
runs in one inning of work. 'Stat~,. Jones now has 21.6. career'

Starter Michael Donohoe worke~ hits, one less' than Dale,Clayton's
the. first five innings, .allowing school mark of 217 frorn 1985-88. '
three runs on four hits, but walke,~ , :ijoffman, Bidroski, Deglan and
six batters ',' ' .·i DeLaet were each credited with

Nick Esposito, Connor Braml~ttwo hits for the Wildcats. One of
and Kyle Redmond also worked ip. Bidr~ski's hits was an inside-the-
relief f~r Wayne State. ~a tea~, park home run. .
~SC pItchers allowed mne walKS McGuire (1-1) was tagged With
m the game ., . . the pitching loss, allowing two

The squad suffered ItS second runs (one earned) on three hits
straight loss on March 5 after they , , ' d. h'. d' .'
fi 11 t SIU Ed d '11 13 11' over two an one-t rr mnmgse 0 - wm' SVl e - m '. . . . '
10

' . WIth three stnkeouts.
lnnmgs. S h S d kd

Th t 't d t ,tarterJo n ny erwor e two
e game s al e ou as a ., d t hird' . '-" . Id'

'1 ~ t 'th' 'th t, t' g an wo-t s lnnmgs, Yle. mgs u6 ,es WI nel er' s ar In. '. '. .'.
pitcher lasting through the third mne runs on SIX hits. WIth three
inning." " . ~. strikeou~s and five wal~s.

After WSC scored two runs in Nathan Gettler worked the next
the first inning to grab a 2-0 lead, four i~ings, ~llo~g two runs on
SIU-Edwardsville countered with five hits, while JIm Sake tossed
four rims in the second and fiv~ in one inning of hitless relief leading
the third to go up 9-2.. . up to McGuire. . .

The Wildcats fired back with ' Wayne State. will continue its
seven runs ip. the bottom of toe games' at the tournament through
third in:ning on six hits to knot the March 9.

, ~.

"

City League (Men's)
Week #25 02/27/07

Godfather's ' 24 12
Melodee Lanes 23' 13
Logan Valley Golf 20 16

IHarder & Ankim'y, P.C. 20!· 16
Half·Ton Club 19 17
Wl:Jite Dog 17.5 18.5
Tom's Body Shop' 17' 19
Bruqigam Repair 15' 21
VVildcat Lounge 14 22
PacoN-Vision 10.5 25.5
High Games/Series: Logan Valley Golf
CoUrse 1023, Tom's Body Shop 2891;
Mark Lute 269, Brad Jones 685.
Kevin Peters 257-630, Scott Schultz 241,
Brad Jones 234, 235, 217 Doug Rose 234,
234, 204-672, Les Keenan 225, 212-629,
Shane Guill 224, 222-636, Mark Lute 222
683, B~e'nt Jones 225, Terry Lutt 2f4,
DQ.sty Baker 213, Kent Roberts ?13, Val
Kienast 213, Larry Echtenkamp211, 207
609, Bob Gustafson 209, Mick Kemp 205
600, Casey Daeknke 204, Jeff Loberg 2q4,
Butch Bathel 203, Bryan Park 202, Sid
Preston 201, Joel Bflker'201.

BOWLING RESUl.TS
brought to you by:' :I ",'

mts and Misses' .
Week #25 02/28/07

Wayne EflstJPr!mll Stop :;l0.5 9.5
Tacos and More ' '.' 29 11

Jensen Construction" 25 15
Kathol and Associates 241 16
White I;logPub L 20. 20
Schaefer Appliance .l9.5 20.5
Stfldium Sports 18 22
Fredrickson Oil C()., 18 22
White Dog Pub 2 16 24.
Ghost Team 0 0
High Gaines/Sllries: Fredrickson Oil 943·

, 2594; .(\rdie S~minerf~ld213·556.
180+: AmandaWirth191. Nikki McLagan 186,
Kathy Bird 191, Jeanete Swanson 196, Jessica
McKenna 180-182, Cec Vapdersnick 193,
Stacey Craft 180, Ardie Sommerfeld 194-213.
480+: McLagan 484, Bird 527, Swanson 497,
McKenna 511, Sandra Gathje. 486,
Vandersnick ,495, Sommerfeld 556.

Wednesda~-Ni~ Owls
Week#23 02/28/07

White Dog Pub" 24' 8
The Ha~dicapped -- 21. 11
Victory!!' 18 14
VVildcat Lounge 15 9
Pin Pals 15 9

. Uncle'Dave's 14.5 13.5
Melodee Lanes 9.5 18.5
Torc,Zon's Tornadoes 7 17
High, Gam:es/Series:The Ha.ndicapped
764, 2110;Brad Jones 224,615.
Josh Johnson 222-604, Dustin Bargholz 215,
200-608, Scott Bidroski 214-608, Brad Jones
206.

Melodee·Lanes
Wildcat. L~unge

1221 N: lincQln,.~ Wayne, NE 68787
375-)390: .·i37S-2319· ,

. 'Coach, recruits namedto'WSc football'
. , " .,' ,'. )., ,

WAYNE ."....:: Wayne State College head football cm~ch Dan,
,McLaughIiIl'an:r:lOuriced last. week '. that two. more playersl1ave
";, Sigll,~dp.ationallet~rs 'of intent to play football at·Wayne State
.' College, brirtging the total nuiJ;lper of student-athletes in the 2007 i

.! ,',;'.', '! ".:, " " j

recruiting Class to sign with the Wildcats to 31,.· . '
Travis Rhone (6~0, 190 pOill1ds, running back) from Iowa Central

Community c'ollege and offensive lin~man'Craig Wachter (6-2, 260
pOill1ds) of Pierce' both 'signed letters of intent to pl~y for thE!

~&* - '-
McLaughlin has announced the hiring of Gene Suhr as the team's

offensive coordinator. Suhr began his d\lties at Wayne State
College on March 1, ! .

"Coach Suhr is 9ne of the most respected coaches in the entire
Midwest'and his knowledge and expertis~ will be valuable addi-

, tioiJ,s to the Wildcat program" remarked McLaughlin... '. .
~llilr fpached 23 ~easons at' Papillion-LaVista High School' and

'posted an. Impressivemark of 174-74:'as Monarchs' coach, winning
Class Afltate cha,inPlonships in 1990 and 1996 ,while earning Class
A ru;mu\r-up ti:hishesin'1985, 1995 and 1997. His overall coaching'
.reco~d in highschool was 200-95. '

IIi addition to his duties as offensive coordi~ator, Suhr will coach
" tll~eiliaite~backs atWSC. . ". . .. .
,:~,'J::""'C ~',;~h:'.·, ::~,:Ji::·;,.,..::t:j:',:: ':'~> ,' ~',", '; , ,!',;.,:, .:~ '" "", ,~,m·~ " ,':;...--t. -L~;: ',,' , ..: /.'

~~::!:)i:'.;;,W~~~~ {ligh't!p'rest~~~,!g,~qp,~u.,~l Sl1t ;'j
;!~,;' 'W~mE'';''"'''fheWayne.HIgh wrest~mg banque~wIll b~ h,eld thist_

S~day!,Marcli ,11 at 1.p.m. at the Wayne Stat~ College Student
CeIlter.All WHS wrestling alumni serving 'with the 189th
Tran~portat~on.'Company'Will be honored guests. For information,'
~op.tact ~eve'rlyEtter at 375-1641orGreg Vander Weilat 375-0645

'" I(ei(ges, pl(l;ce,$~t cohfereflce meet '.
L~NCOLN - Forme;r411en Eagle standout Erin Keitges,

,n,otche,d.a high in'divid~al,-finishfor Morningside College at the
,Great:rl~ii-iil Athletics 'QoIU:erence Indoor· Track and Field at

.. Lincoln on .feb•. 24: KeitS-es,a freshmaniunnet for the Mustangs,
placed third in,hoth the wOIJlens' 5000~ and3000-meter races with
timesof18:34.57 and 10:45.36, respectively,

, ' . .
Grade 5 boys' basketball

.. WAYNE,! The, WBDA Grllde 5 boys' basketball team finished
sel;ondin the Wayne Tp.urna:rhent pn Feb.. 24. Wayne is now 9-1 on
the season~dwillpl~y in the Pierce ,Tournament on March 16-17.

Game'r¢sults incluged:. .,
(, Wayn~ ~9, Wakefield 8,

Wayne scori/lg: Jalen Barry 6, Kaje Maly 4, Jared .Anderson 2, Trevor Pecena 10,
Matt Schrunk 10, Tyler Schuh 3, Jacob Lutt 2, Seth Trenhaile 2.

. }, ,":,.l'Wayne 32,'D~otaValley 33,
,Wayne scoring: B'arry 10, Maly 2,'Anderson 4, Pecena 10, Schrunk 2, Schoh 3.

- .', , "

WBDA"'teams'l;ompete a(tournaments
WAYNE- - Two, boys' tearns of the Wayne Basketball

Dev~lopmentAssociation 'competed in recent tournam~nts. Recaps
from those squads include:

~. Grade 8 boys' basketball
GRAND ISLAND - The WBDA Grade 8 boys' placed second at

I.

the Hoops Mania Tournament in Grand Island on: March 3-4. Game
, scoring included: . i.

'. . Wayne 45, ,Lincoln Pan.thers28 ,
Wayne scoring: Jflcob Zeiss 13, Zach Thomsen 17, Seth Oriderstal 2, Zach

Rasmussen 5, Keegan Dorcey 2, Trent Beza 2, Justin Anderson 4.
Wayne 41, Omaha Silver Force 23,

WayIlei;coririg:·.Zeiss 12, TholllSetl9: Onderstal8, Anderson 8, Dorcey 4.
. Lhicoln Legends 47, Wa)'ne 43

Wayne scoring: ieis~ j\Thoms",n 7," On9.e~stalll,Anderson 4, Dorcey 4.

2B The Wayn~Herald, March 8, 2007 .

.Sports, Noteboo~
, ... . ....,. i'···· .-,' ~ i

Mens' leaguiich'amps crowned .
,WAYNE ..,.. Tearn 1 captured £he rnens' C-league citybasketball '
charnpiop.ship With a 47-43 win against Team4 on Feb. 28. Team 3 .
took third place. Results frorn .the league championship included:,

Mens' C-League playoff results'
T~am 3 -45, Team 2 - 39

(Thir4-place garne) ,
Team 3scoring: Jerry Bosak 14,ToddArens 9, Pat.Arens 8. Team 2 scoring: Bob

Keating 15, ~qel ~anseJ!. 9. '. . ' '.'. ' . . ,. .
, Team 1 47, Team: 4 - 43

. .'(Champion~hip) I ." .• ',. ..

Team 1 scoring: Rob Sweetland 23, Mark Christensen 8, Terry Lui)r 6, Doug
Carroll 6, Mark Moser 2, Mark McCorkindale 2. Team 4 scoring: Lee Stegemann 21,
Paul Rpbel-ts 15, BradRoberts 3! S,teve,I;leinemarui 2, Alan Nissen 2.

.'.. '. " "'.'" ' ,

,
. '--

'1" . .. .. 11.
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Brett's Body Shop .
103 W M<;:lin Street
Crofton, NE 68730

\(isit 'us at our n~w locations

Cellcorn
214 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787

eel/com
Pearson MotorCornpany

104 Eickhoff Industrial Road
, Hartington, NE e87~9 ",..

,Offer velid with two-year servic!l agreement 01 $40 and higher. All service, agreements subject fa early termination lee. Credit approv~1 required. $30 activation
fee, $15 equipment change lee. Roaming charges, fei?S, surcharg,es, overage charges, and taxes apply. 96¢ Regulatory Cost Recovery Fee applies; t1)is is not

.~ tax or goyernr'enl required charge.. Nlltwork coverage and reliability may vary. Usage rounded up to the nexllull minute. Use of service constitutes acceptance
,'01 our terms and conditions. Other restrictions apply. See store for details. Limited time offer. ©2006 U.S. Cellular® CALL ME Minutes are not deducted Irom'
package minutes and are available only when receiving calls in your local calling area. See brochure for details. Night and Weekend Minutes valid Monday through
Friday 7 p.m. to 6:59 a.m., or 9 p.m. to 5:59 a.m. (depending on calling plan) and all day Saturday and Sunday. Night and Weekend Minutes are available through·
out your rate plan calling area. See brochure. for details. U,S. Cellular approved phone required on all easyedge plans. easyedge isa service mark,?f U.S. Cellular.

:WayneGrade 5-6 girls' basket,ballTearn. 4
l ", ' " . ,

Members of the Wayne Grade 5-6 girls'basketball Team 4 this past season 'were: Fr9t..t row,
left to right, Emily Leeper, ~ydney Burke, Megan Backer and Molly Burbach. B.a.~k ~ow:

poach Lee Stegemami, Cienna Stegemann, Jaci Lubberstedt, Kennedy Stow-atel', Jaci
Alexander and Coach Dale Alexander.
\

}Vqyne'Grade 5-6 girls' basketball Team 3
~embers of the Wayne Grade 5-6 girls' basketball Team 3 this past season were: Front row,
l~eft to right, Angie Nelson and Jalyn Zeiss. Back row: Coach, JeffZeiss,K,atie Loberg~

~y~neyHarris, Victoria :Kranz, Sara Maxson and Coach Jamie Backstrom. Not pictured;
Hannah Bernhagan.
~l': ( ... .

,Wayne Grade 5-6 girls' basketball Team 2
Members of the Wayne Gr~de 5-6 girls' ba~ketballTeam 2 this past season we~e:Front row,
left to right~Kendall Gamble, AutUmn Svenson, Martha Mikiku and Rachel Duncan. Back
row: Coach'Allison Hansen, Torie Trautman., Amanda Hurlbert, Hannah Gamble, Kendra
Liska and Coach Micaela Weber. " "

Covering Local and Regional Sports!
Local to college .,.' College to the pros!

MONDAY.FRIDAY~,

Wayne Grade 5-6 boys' basketbalZ'J'eam 3
• . - J

Membersof the Wayne Grade 5-6 boys' basketball Team 3 this past seasQJ1 were: Front
row, left to right, Walker Hochstein. Middle row: Quinton Morris' and Jacob Lutt. Back
row: Bradley Longe, Ryan Grosz,' Coach Nick Hochstein, Brady SodeJi~nd Layne
Hochstein.

Wayne Grade 5-6 boys' basketball ;T~am 1
.Me.mbers of the Wayne Grade 5-6 boys' basketball Team! this past sea.so~ were: Froid
ro\v, left to right, Evap: Lubberstedt, Peyton Janke, Danny Melena and ,Jared Ande:r~on.
Back row: ZacbShear, Steven. Sherman, Tyler Robinson and Coach Brandon Foote. Not,
pictured: Coacl\ Jeff Zeiss.

. ." fJI'H'" "",1":"'" .:.. ip "."." .." .... , ~" '.~" ,,"T·::;'.'· A'" t. '~Jf.·J,"'::_~ "iI.";f,JI~': $,'UI"')$.1\.I1::

Wayne ',Grddc,,,5-.6 bdY$~-"b:ask'etball,Teamf2r;{\
Members of theW'ayne Grade 5-6 boys' basketball Team 2 this past season were: Front
row, left to right, Tyler Schoh and Kaje Maly. Back ,row: Coach Justin Davis, Grant
Anderson, Ramsey Jorgensen and ~oe Burrows. Not pictured: Eric Schoh.
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CQMMUNITY CALENDAR ,
Friday, March 9: Tatting at 10

a.~. at the Senior Center..
Sunday, March 11: Turn clocks

ahead - day light ~avings time!,
Monday, Mar~h 12: .School

Board meeting at 7:30 p.m.;Village
Board meets; Legion Auxiliary
meets; Science Blood Drive at
School, 2 - 7 p:m.
. Tuesday, March 13: Somerset

at 1:30 P'Ill'; Fire & Rescue meet
ing. '

Wednesday, March 14: United
JlAethodist Church at Allen, 6 p.m.
dinner! 7 p.m. Worship.

Thursday, March 15: Massage
Day at Senior Center (Call for
appointment); School' Early
Dismissal at l:50 p.m.; Parenti
Teacher conferences at School, 3
8 p.m.; United Methodist Women
meet; State Speech contest.
, Friday, Marc~ 16: WSC Indoor
Tracknleet at Wayne; State Speech
Continues; Tatting at Senior
Center, 10 a.m.

ries. ,
Friday, March 16:' Vegetable

beef soup, crackers, grilled <;heese
sandwich, manda.rin oranges.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
Frid~y, March 9: Merna Jones,

Keith Ronelle Woodward (A).
Saturday, March 10;, Loren
Reuter, Jennifer Smith, George
Cooper SR., Doris Woodward,
Deannette Marshall.

Sunday, March 11: Gail Hill,
J aylen J acksori, Kevin and Stacey
Woodward (A). . '

Monday, March' 12:' Chris
Brownell, Greg and C:Q,antel
Stapleton (A). .

Tuesday, March 13: Scott
Morgan. "

Wednesday, March 14: Bernard
Keil.

Thursday, March 15; Courtney
Sturges, Kelvin Silva. .,

Friday, March 16: Kyle Oswald,
Rob Bock, Robbie Sperry, Bruce
and Kelly Malcom (A).

\!!!l1]}JDOOm· ,This Week.....
• " ',.' ','c, \ ",If

'ON'JTHE:'ROAD'" ,
Baseball
March 4-10

'Spri~g Trip @ Sayannah, Georgia TBA

Softball
.March 3-1,0

Gene Cusic Colle'giate
Classic Tournament @

Ft. Myers, FL TBA

SENIOR CENTER
Friday, March 9: BBQ Beef,

augratin potatoes, broccoli, cinna-
mon applesauce. .

Monday, March 12: BBQ chick
en,. mashed potatoes,. peas, apri
cots.

TUesday, March 13:' Meatloaf,
scalloped potiitoes, corn, peaches.

Wednesday, M~rch 14: Beef '.
,stroganoff, ranch potatoes, green
b.eans, pineapple.

Thursday, March' 15: Ham
slice, sweet poeatoes, beets, cher-

Cleaner cars are coming,reports
E - 'rhe EnvironntentalMagazine

Interest in cleaner and greeJ;ler seven-seat ininivan (approximately' mandated' low-sulfur (below 15
auto technology is exploding, 40 mpg). You'll even be able to buy parts per miilion) diesel fu~l that
according to a comprehensive arti- a hybrid version of the Chevy went 'on the market at up to 76,000
cle in the March/April 2007 issue of Tahoe (though expect only a 25 per- American fIlling stations late last
E - The Environmental Magazine cent improvem~nt over the SUY's year. It's the cleanest diesel fuel in
(now •posted . at: :w,w,W:r 17 mpg). , , the world. , . ', '
emagazine.com) ,-M~,rJl p~q1j}:l:1cte9 P'~J,j.QJl2~§~}C}.~ln..J3i~4iJl~~I-r.h,ere{tf.(L:' §eye}'~

From fuel ~fllls to ,- plug-in er sh~ck a~ the Pll~~~,~t~E1,~u?li~~s , \lj>r~~ .~fl:>!o!u.el! anq :he ca:eg.orie~
hybrid~," the 'i~dustry i~ shoWing showmg mterest m a range of ~ can coDfuse tne nOVIce., BlOdiesel,
mOre research and development cleaner automotiv~ technologies, in blends .with standard diesel of
zeal than at any time SInce the hal- from hybrids to fuel cells, battery fIve to 100 p~rcent" has been
cyon days of 1900, when gasoline, v:ehicles, plug-in hybrids. and cars refIned to work without lpodifica
steam and electric vehicles (EVs) that run oli biodiesel. Still, con~ tion in any newer diesel vehicle.
VVeJ:e competing in the market- sumers remain quite confused With a kit from companies like
place. about both the potential and the Grel:\secar,diesels can burn 100

With seesawing gasoline prices timetable for these technologies percent vegetable oil, which can be
and uncertainty about the. future of and much of what they think they sourced' and fIltered from restau
oil, consumers are fInally focusing know is wrong. For instance, it is rants for a wholly recycled ,fuel.
on fuet' economy arid looking. still commonly believed that hybrid Biodiesel, which offers: both
beyond big' SUVs for, their next vehicles need to be plugged in. Improved emissions and the 6ppor-
vehicle. A consu~er survey by the tuillty to thumb yoUr nose at fossil
influential J.D. Power and Here'ssonie ofwhat's happening: fuel, is still largely a grassroots
Associates last summer found that Hybrids-Althougl1 hybrid sales enterprise; with enthusiasts band-
an amazing 57 percent of respon: slowed somewhat at the erid of irig together inco-ops..
dents would consider buying a 2006 as ga.s prices eased and' the The Future' with Batteriesa~d
hybrid car for their next vehicle, federal' credit was halved (it went, Fuel Cells- If anyone technology
and 49 percent would consider, a for example, from $3,150 for the can replace the internal-combus
car powered by E85 ethanol. top-selling 'Thyota Prius to $1,575), tion engine, it's the fuel cell, which
Another survey, by FJ;'ost' & 2006 was still a banner year, with doesh't burn "anything but instead
Sullivan, found tha~ 80 percent are 251,803' hybrids sold. There are converts hydrogen (stored in a tank.
more concerned about fuel prices now more than 550,600 on U.S. as liquid or gas) to electri,city.And
than they were a year ago. roads. More than 200,000 hybrids its only tailpipe emission' is water

Despite these numbers-and the ' were sold in 2005, doubling the vapor. Fuel cells were invented in
. fact that cars like the Toyota Prius 88,000, sold in 2004. A plethora of the mid-19.th century and have
are proliferating on U.S. roads- new hybrid models are on the way. since provided electric power on
hybrids still made up slightly more, Diesel-Diesel vehicles are largely NASA space missions, but they're
than one percent of the market in anathema to environmentalists only now becoming practical for
2006. and Cfl,lifornia dean air regulators, ,ground transportation.' And

But by 2013; J.D. Power predicts but they're becoming a majoritY on Electric vehicles (EVs) are showing
they'll have taken fIve percent. the roads of Europe (where green promise, especially with the advent
This year, expect to see a wide consciousness is almost a giveh) of high-output, lightweight lithi
range of new h.ybrids on"the mar-' arid they deserve a second look in um-ion (li-ion) batteries.
ket, from the compact Honda Fit the U.S., where their numbers can ' In 2007, America's auto fleet is
Hybrid (with fuel economy in the only go up. The good news for hardly green, but it's getting green
mid-50s) to the Toyota Sienna diesel partisans is the federally er.

Allen News_~ ~~ ____
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998
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The Norf~ll~ Archery Club will

host an' archery tournament·.on
Saturday: ~~d Sljl1day, March 19
and 11. Start times for the tournar
ment, which is a 300-round toUrna
ment, are 7~.m. on Saturday an,d ~
a.m. and noon on Sunday. II ,.! ~

The club's i!fl;door range is located
in .. the bl:\sement of· Norfolk
}?rinting, on the so~thwest side of
the buildin~, at 31'4 and, Phillip
streets (2 blocks south of Norfolk
Ave. betweeIi 3rd and 4th streets);

The Norfolk Archery Club is &
not-for-profIt, family-oriented club.
Members are archers of all ages
who shoot ¥chery in league and
tournament ~ompetition,and many
are also archery hunters. The club
meets every Thursday night to
shoot iri leatue, indoors during the
winter, andl outdoors during the
summer at :the outdoor range op
the. northside of the Norfolk
.Airport. I.

For more ,information about th~
club or about, the tournament, cal,}
Marv Gibsdn at (402) 379-1041,
Randy Latimer at (402) 329-4500
" I •
or Mark Eg~ers at (402) 368-5588,
or check out the web site at

I '
www.norfolkarcheryclub.org

. I

United Methodist Church from 2 - The doctor removed two dam-
4 p.m:. aged discs an,d inserted titanium

COMMUNITY CLUB, . KINDERGARTEN ROUND UP spacers in place of the' damaged
Did you know that the Allen The Annual Kindergarten Round discs. Then six titanium screws

Community Club helps serve the Up for the 2007-08 school year will were inserted on each side of his
barbequ~ at the Dixon CountY be Friday, April 27 at 9 a.m. Any spine followed by a titanium cage
Fair? Think. summer and attend child who will be 5 before OCtober built to hold and support his spine
~he March 19 Community qup i5,' 20()7 if! eligible' to attend dUring fusion.
meeting as we plan spring activi- Kindergarten during the 2007-08 Lastly they sprinkled' the
ties. ' , school 'year.' Prospective crushed bone from the fIrst step

The Community Club needs Kindergarten students are:' Noah back into the area to start the
organizations to help sponsor vari- ,Carr, AUf\ltin Gregerson, Joshua fusion process. His muscles were
ous fun and/or fund raising aetivi- Grone, Devin Hoesing, Brogan stitched back into place and his 10
ties the week of July 4 - July 7 in Jones, Madie Madsen, Rachel inch incision was sown up using 45
conjunction with the Allen Alumni Angle, Lukas Oswald, Alyssia stitches. After three days in the
reuni9n. Anyone with ideas an4 Strivens, AllysoIi Twohig, Cole hospital, he was sent home to
willingness to help is asked to Woodward and Lindsey Zeitler. recover. Three weeks later he had
attend the next Community Club SPELLING BEE his stitches removed and started
meeting on March 19. Dinner will Fifth thl-ough eighth grade ~tu- fIve weeks of physical therapy: It
be served at 6:30 p.m. with the dents completed the written phase will be at least six months before
meeting following at 7. , .' of the Dixon County Spelling Bee he will be cqmpletely recovered.

Upcoming event:' Volunteers are in January. 'Thp winners in each Look for more information next
needed to supervise the Annual class competed in the oral spelling week.
Eflster Egg hunt to be held for the bee. The top fIve winners repre- ALLEN BOOK CLUB
children of Allen before Easter on senting Allen at the Febniary 27 Sixteen women met at the Senior
April 7. Anyone willing to take on Spelling Bee at the HaskeUAg. Lab Center on Feb. 16 to discuss The
this Community event is asked tq were Oylan' Mahler, Olivia Wf!dding. A "dollar sale" netted $23
contact LeAnn Hoffman. Schneiders, Robyri Levine, Kelvin" fQr'postage on book orders. Lunch
SCIENCE CLUB. Silva and BrittanySullivan. ,- was served by Grayce Lund.. On
BLOOD DRlVE' COOKBOOKS FOR SALE March 16, readers will share fIve-

The' Science Club js hosting the The Allen Eagle Cookbooks are minute reports on books they have
.March Blood Drive on Monday; printed and ready for sale. Contact enjoyed reading. ,
March 12 at the Allen School Carla Logue, Donna Kraft, Kathy , Book Reports: Allen Book Club
Commons Area. Pearl Snyder is Wilmes, Tina Sullivan or Barb will meet Friday, March 16 at the
challenging Allen citizens to beat Sands for a copy. Allen Senior Center at 2 p.m.
Porica's blood drive's totals - Allen DIXON COUNTY HISTORICAL Members are asked to take about
needs to collect over, 35 units to The grqups next meeting will be fIve minutes each, to tell the group
beat Ponca School's blood drive last Tuesday, March 20. about books they have enjoyed .
week. . ' .' BENEFIT PLANNED . reaqing.
CONFERENCES PLANNED:' : 'First Lutheran Church members

Friday, March 9, marks the end are planning on a benefIt for Greg
of the third quarter for the 2006· • anp Alicia Boeshart on Sunday,
2007 school year. Parentl1'eacher March 18 from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Conferences Will be on Thursday, at the Allen Firehall. It will be a
March 15 beginning at :3 p.m. - Spaghetti Dinner. '
School will be dismissed at 1:50 Greg has had a tough time the
p.m. on that day. last few months: On Jan.15, after

two months ofpain and numbness
in ,his. legs, Greg underwent
surgery. This three part sUTgery
consisted of rrrst removing the bone
tha,t interlocks over the back of the
spine on his last three lower 'verte-
brae. . , '

TRACK SEAsON BEGINS
Track seaspn has begun for the

2007 track season. Dave Uldrich
and Casey McGhee are co-coaches
for the boys squad with' Corey
Uldrich helpi,ng with the boys pro
gram. Denise Hingst is the head
girls track coach and her assistant

, is Desiree K:q.eifl. The first meet of
the season is Friday, ,March 16,at .
the Wayne I'tate College indoor
meet. . ,
CELEjlRATE 60TH

Gaylen and Carol Jackson will be
c~lebrating,their 60th Wedding
Anniversary 'at an Open House on

. Saturday, March 31 at the Allen

Walk For
Good Health!
901 West 7th St.

402-375-4803

Rod lluUke i

Investment Representative

10000-019474

May L,ose Value
No Bank Guarantee

NOT ItliSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
, FEDERAL AGENCY'

"

HAS TODAY'S
ECONOMIC
.SITUATION

Got YOU DOWN?

\,

402-375-2541

located.at: .' , ,.
1st National Bank of Wayne'
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

visalign"
\The: I~visible ,Way To

Straighten Teeth "
With O~t Btaces
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lie sure to 's,et your clocks
.ahead 'Sunday, Ma..ch 1.1.'

Comeby today, or ~all ~od Hunke,
Illvestment Represe~tative, fo,
more information

You may not ~ve to suffer through low interest rates, high taxes and worries
about incomf: during retirement. Keep more of your MONEY and make it
WORK harder fOJ: you~Weoffer many alternative; non-deposit investment
products and services including:

\' .

Drive Ho,me A New Golf Car
I ',_. I

TODAY!!
.N~w§~e~ll

. 6-Z,-'iD, cLub car§ y~m~h~

.1 Many colors to choose from

., Large selection of used cars
• Trade-inswelCome .,
• Most cars indoors

Golf cats' are our onlyb,usinessf

The Wayne CommunitY Activity REGISTER FOR YOUR
Canter off~n'i a 6-rnonth payment SUMMER ACTIVITIES

plan for a one year membership to SWimmin,n Pool
include ALL categories for those 'citi- ;JLessons, Swim Team
?ens not receivi'nga City of Wayn.e & Pool Passes
utility bill whether they live in or ' Friday, April 27 7-9 p.m. &
outside of the city ~fWayne. Saturday, April 28 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

• " , 11' "'" I" ' "j'; f < --,; ~",,, -/ ..'-'" ' .. ,' -f:' ~ '1I: ),>--~; ~'. .~:)~'j-,;:.':;:;" ::.":~1-,-:.'+·" ?', , ,;~~ ;;;. -,1,_ -;;:.. ."',.;:. ::' T '-:,if: ,s,:~ ~ f\f-i

i~ .•..AJ~;~8SQNA4IB~ii-A~~~::.~.f;;~ "~'~" Pa~~R'~ai5~01!~ ,tenQ.i <;!,
,iSfl()w,~v@,i1able '9.r !ill. yqu.r;,,~ l ;;~;<; Softball Ages 5 to .&.:r!'.
,). i filness,needs;, '., . " rf Baseball Ages 5 to1 0

Contact Jon Ditkel'orAndrea Warr~n .. Friday, April'27 7-9 p.m. &
at the actb/ity center to ~et up an Saturday, April 28 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

appointment. I

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF' AMERICA, INC.

MEMBEIt N~.t:J••I~

We know the territory.

MR. Golf CaI~~ Ine.
822 Main St. . Springfield, SO 605-369~2625

4~S~
':Any Large .. forCASO

i ,Che~sePizz~ ,e,u., f T~X
,~ ,~, •,', ,Friday Onlyl ,

l.8rge 4: .i rO,r$'10'00
Topping PizZa +Tax '

INVESTMENT SERVIC!=S BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REYIEW LJFE INSURANCE

118East 2ndSt, Wayne
phone:,833·5252 or
375·JAKE (5253)

.' HourS; MO!L 4:30 • II, .
'2." " ,r:l . "c-"'.' t:i:!" ' 'Iiles.-Wed.II-II, '
r/.~ rrq~fi1-"~d~ Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., 11·12, Sun. II-II

. Now Accepting Debit & Credit Cards

Investment Centers of America,
i "Inc., (ICA), member NASD,
" SIPO, is notaffiliated with First

, National ,Bank.9f YI/ayne.
Securities and Insurance prodc

ucts offered through ICA; a
. Registered Broker ,Dealer,' and its
-C\ffiliated insurance agencies are:'

.' 'I'.

,to All Interested Partie$

An aerial photo will be taken 6f the City of .
Wayne in' early spring 2007. Copies (40~'X48")

'i' ", ',,' "VI(il~ b~ ava,ilable by mid-summer 2007. Th~
cos~ t<.lpurchase a 'cblor aerial photo has not ,been deter-

,: ,mined, as it yvill depend on the number of photos ordered.
Thoseinteresteci in Pllrcl1asing anaerial photo should call

'the City ofiWayne offices a:t 4027315-1733. The deadline.to
order aphoto will be Frid(iy, March 16, 2007 at 5:00 p.m.

,Wayne Community'
.Activitv, Center

4B

I

1
r T

I
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OPTOMETRIST

MagnU$on
,Eye Ca.re
Dr. LarryM. Magnuson

Optometrist
215 West 2nd St.

Wayne, Nebraska 613787

Telephone: 375·5160

WAVNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020 .
313 Midn St. Wayne, NE

,
r SpACE

,

I FOR
,

R,ENT
\f

Call 375-2600 if y~u'd like to ..
advertis~ in the H~alWDirectory

t '.),

An ice storm may kno~k out the

electricity, bu~ with a propane

standby generator, your entire

home's power is back in no time.

Stay ahead at usepropane.com.

When the sl.eet falls,

'he doe~n't.

hours '
M-W, F&Sal 9-6
Th 9-8/ Sun 12-5

.1 ,I

20th Hwy 2, Lincoln, NE I 800.39,7.7032
WWW.POOLNDARTS.COM .

Internet
Nebraska

\: I' '.

3 months for
the price of one

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & W:ELLNESS

CLINIC·'
219 Main • Wayiie, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP. LADe
Latlcia Sumner, Counsel~r'

402-375-2468

DENTIST

Nebraska Propa,ne Gas Association
1-888~8,08-8~t9 .

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY"

Goto www.WorkAtHomeAgent.com for more
detailed information and a complete list of '
requirements.You can also register to become

. an independent contractor right online!, ,

Looking for THEperfect work at home opportunity? '
West at Home is tile answer.This is your opportunitY
tQ be your OWN boss. Set your OWN hours. And,
work from your OWN home! . " "

, West at home is represented byWestTelemarketing,
a pioneer in the call center industry. Registrations
are now open for independent contractors to
handle incoming calls for a \iariety of products and
services on behalf of its premier clients in a variety
of industries including wireless, retail, Internet
and Restaurant. .

Waytte1Jentq{
Cfink· .,.

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

,Phone: 375·2~89

Wayne •.•..
Sport &" ,(i)' '
Spine, P.C. , ',' " .,'

Or. Robert Krugman (
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Peijrl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE ,402-375-3000

MENTAL HEALTH
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Dreamgirls

13rti:digflm chosen
for International,
Music ~roup
" Kristin Brudigam\ of Austin,
,. "., .: ", '.' , I

Texas, has been selected to sing for
Carpenter's 'Tools Internationa~
Mu~ic Ministries. '.

The six~week exp~rience involves,
two weeks, of music arid evangelisni
training followed by a month long
international summer tour with a
b~nd. The ministries'teams use
music, drama and spoken testimo
#to create inroads for' local pas-

o tor~ a.nd Youth for Christ
Ihternatio~al workers, to connect

'with young people oftheir country.,
Pannering with established min~,

istHes enables Carpenter music
grqups to reach youth with the
gb~pel in scho(jls, neighborhoods,
orphanages and prisons.

InconJuriction with the Music
Mfuistries, KrIstin Will be giving a
coricert on Friday, March 16 at 7
p.rn; at the Evangelical Covenant
Church in Wakefield to help raise
prayer and financial" support for
the tour this sUmmer. ' Also, during
the' concert, Cathy ,Stading and
Tiffany Lamprecht will be joining
Ifr~stin to' perform. Refreshments
and ,fellowship will follow the
evening concert.

Kristin is the daughter of Lee
arid Mary Brudigam of Wakefield.
She teaches high school math at
Lake Tr;ivis High School in Texas. '

.Turnyour bed
1nto a. sanct~ary

fo' witl1luxurious
comfort from

Com..f.are' Everyday' o~det Store ,p~i(es ,,;'
1', 5~~/o or More Below Retail Stores! '
COI\1FORTER~ ... ,BED PILLOWS FEATHERBED.S

MATTRESS PADS:" SHEET SETS PILLOWCASES'
" , I" • ':, \' ", ,. ',' ,

DUVET COVERS .... PILLOW SHAMS ... AND MOREl, , I ,,', '" ',', '.",

I I

., ' ,~, .. ;,::..~;..~.,,::r ..~\ ifc:~< .L~,j<~':\~J ..._:
The, new ac~d~m.ic· s,<;holp.;rslll~

will be awarded in Gloria's na.me to
a student who' has been accepted
into a register~d nursihg progr'am I
of study. The ~ei:ipient must oe a I
resident of' T~lUrston, Cuming, I
Burt, Dixon, p~kota or Wayne I
counties. (/ I

J: . 1" EVery Night 7:00 p.m. '
NortheaST ,Business I Friday, Saturday 9:20 p.m.
Division ~cheduleslli' ~aturd8:~ ~>SU?day ,
Microsof~ E;xcel cla~s 'I Matlne~~1.0Q & 3.20 p.m.

The business~ math and technol- J , '
ogydivision, at 'Northeast I' Th'
Community Co~lege in Norfolk has f e
scheduled ano1fer Microsoft Excel f:'
class to begin ip March., " r . ' ," ,

The Microso~' Excel class, with I'M'e''ss''eng"er
'course numberl'OFFT 1520-02/07S 'II.", , "
or HawkNET Call #11131, 'meets
Wednesdays, ~arch 21-Aprtl 18 '.. -PG13- I
fro,m 6-8:4~ pG,m. in the Maclay I ' I
Building, Roym 141, on, the r Every Night 7:00 p.m. I
North~ast c~mpus. Students, 'I; F.ridaY, Saturday 9:10 p.m. '
enrolled iIi t?tS class will get an
introduction Uf u~ing a worksheet 'I" Saturday & Sunday
for decision~ptaking and mathe" I,Matinees tOo & 3:10 p.m.
matical calcul~tions. ! I, '

Linda Mille~ is the instructor of I
t$hiS one,'-"Acredi\clakss with adcdi~s~of 1 " TUESDAY
69.50. text!",oo at an a bon- r BARGAIN NIGHT

al cost is required. ' I
To register, call Northeast 'I AII' Seats • $4.00 I

Community College at (402)844. ,I: Free Small Popcorn I
7265. Studenrs may also register I yvith tick~f purchase I
online at wwwT0rtheastcollege.com L ';';' .J

The honor society, now over 80
years old, began with six cnarter
members under the name of Kappa
Phi Omicron at Stephens, College
in Columbia, Mo., in 1910.

Phi Theta Kappa sponsors are
math instructor John Mill~r, well
ness/aerobics instructor Amy Ries,
and English instructor Julie
Ptacek.

been, inducted into' the honor soci
ety which recognizes acadelllic
excellence.

Copy Write Publishing,
. 216 Main Street· Wayne, NE (402)375·3729

Soup on a cold day
, ' , " I

Despite Friday's inclement weather, a large n~mb~r of people attended t~e annual Red
Cross Soup Luncheon at the WaYlle Vet's Clut>; Above, Chapter Manager Lqri Carollo, far
right, visibnHth those in attendance. The event was termed ~~successful"aqd raised near· I

ly $900for the chapter. March hasbeen designated Red Cross Month. :'
,,' . " ',; • '1,'- " .' • I

'Phi Theta Kappa, (PTK),' Tau
Chi ,Chapter,' at Northeast
Community' College in Norfqlk
added to its numbers last semester
with a special Phi Theta Kappa
Ind.uction Ceremony. ' ,

Local inductees and their home
towhs include, Jason Mader of
Wayne, Bryce Owens of'Carroll,

,AngiePeters pf Dixon and Bridget
Ann Haahr of Lawell

Since the installation 'of
No~-th~ast's' Tau Chi ,Chapter iii
1996, some 1,235 students have

20% off
Avery Jab~I~,

'(, March 12-17
VlfJl~n"QU mention this ad

, . , I,L

Northeast truck driving classes'sche<;{uled
;; " . . \ J. .' .

Adults 'interested in' improving' and highway -driving/access roads. COMPASSIESL testing is available
their truck driving skills are, The Fifth Module, Hazard free of charge through Northeast
encouraged to register for a, 12, Materials Handling, will cover Community CollJge to determil1e a
weekE)nd Northeast Community cargo and handling, documenta- student's Engli!3Il proficiency. '
College class at West Point. tion, environmental issyes, acci- For more information about any

The class, Weel\erid Prof~ssional dent procedures, and \mterstate of these requirefuents or to regis~
Truck Driver Training, meets, for driving. Module VI, Over the Road tel', call (402)372~2269 or (888) 7~4.
six modules (two weekends: each) Procedures,.will include trip plan- 6322. I
beginning Saturday, Marcll,24. ning~nd log books procedures, life I
Classes meet Saturdays and on the road, interstate/intrastate GI '-'"7: I'I' •
Sundays from 7:30 a.m. until 5:30 driving, and third-party test. " 0rlill V 0 e,r,s n urslng
p.m. Students may attend al~ 12 Students must be at least 18 _ ~I' • ' .
weekends to complete the entire years ofage to enroll. However, the h 1 hid
Weekend Truck Driver's Trai¢ng Federal Highway Administration SC 0 ars 1p announce
program, or choose sele~ted mod- requires drivers to be at least 21 to i
ules and obtain a basic COL or drive in interstate commerce. The, Gloria Yollers Memorial The annual $2000 scholarship.
enhaJ;lce' theiidrlving skills. Cost StU<;lentSffiust present 'a record ofa Scholarship is I being. a.'warded will be awarded through an endow
is $332.50 per two-weekend mod- Department of Transportation annually, startirig in 2007, thankS ment, established through the
ule or $1,995 for the entire pro" physical exa1,DinatiQn and submit to a generous' d.onation by Dr. Pender Community Hospital
gram; Miguel Pena and Jim Albers to~equired drug/alcohol testing. Cyrus, Beye ofY~nkton, S. D. . Foundation. The application form
are the instructors. . They must have a valid Nebraska Dr. Beye was,ia general surgeon is! available on the Pender

Module One is an Orientation 'driver's license and a CDL learn- who travele1 to,' Pender Community Hospital ~ebsite:
sessionthat includesWritten-w,st er's permit. Students must als!;) Community Hospital from 1959 to www.pendercommunityhospita.l.
preparation, 'truck inspection, a:nd, provi<ie a copy of their driving 1981 from Siouf City, Iowa. While corti or by calling the hospital at
control systeJPs. MQdule Two will record for the past three years from in Pender, he hald many fond mem- (402) 385-3083, ' '
review Basic Skills including basiq the Depart:ment of Motor Vehicles. ories of working with Gloria J" Criteria for selection include aca
control, coupling and uncqupling, All these requirements must be Vollers, RN. He,fou:nd hercompas- demic performance, health care
shifti.ng, backing, and drive-test submitted at the time qf registra- sion and dedication to nursing an experience, financial need, career
practice. The Third Module, Safe tion, along ~th the module pay- inspiration" andj wanted to hon<>.r' objeCtive in ,rural ~ealth and
Driving, reviews communications, ' ment. her memory through a community school/community involvement.
speed! spacemanagement,night According to federal regulation, gift., Vollers,~ registered nurse, Applications are due April 15
operati<:lD, hazard perception, and drivers must also be able to speak worked at P~ndel" Community and will be announced in May. All
highway practice.' 'a,nd read English well enough to Hospital for over 30 years as a staff applications should be sent to:

In Module Iv; students will learn ' converse with the public and gov- nurse" surge~ supervisor, and pender Community Hospital, c/o
Road Skills like emergency maneu- ernment officials. Students must Director of Nursing She is rernem Dee Moeller, 603 Earl Street,
VerB and'skid avoidan<;e,?iagnos. be able to communicate in English ,bered andad~ed' for her leader: Pender, Neb. 68047.
ing and reportin~ malfunctio:ns, to enroll in the class. If needed, ship, carin~ sp4"it, a.nd profession- '

i, ' ~._-~ I _ "C:~~-"" ., alism. . ) . ....,~.;;-- ..I.! \'...,../>'.}

, St.,Patrick'S DaY'special 'enforcements
bjerirg"pi'an:~~(fbYiStat:~lj~tr~I'i.:; r,. I,:,

The Nebraska State' Patrol is (NOHS).
planning special enforcement ,:?pecial enforcement efforts will
efforta over the St. Patrick's Day include saturation patrols, multi
Holiday. Extra troopers will be on I agency sobriety checkpoints and
patrol in an effort to crack down on DUI selectives. I .

the incidents of drinking and dri- For information about specific
ving and reduce the potential for enfor~ement activities call the
alcohol related crashes. neGITest State Patrol Troop' Area

Troopers Will put iIi nearly 2~0 Office. ,Contact information for
overtimel hours begjmiing Friday, Troop Al~eas is Troop-Lincoln
March 16 through Saturday, March (402)471-4545; Troop C- Grand
17. Dispatchers will add 56 hours Island (308) 385-6000; Troop A
of overtime to tlieir work sched.- Omaha (402) 331-3333;
ul~s; The special enforcement Troop D- NorthPl~tte (308) 535
efforts are paid for thanks in part 8047i Troop B- Norfolk (402) 370
to Ii nearly $12,000 grant f~om the 3456; Troop E- Scottsbluff (308)
Nebraska Office of Highway Safety 632-1211.

Phi Theta Kappa ,inductees from
local area announced 3;t NECC



Nice.

Now do
,something

about it.

Dreaming·
about

Retirement?

. t.'

'1'\-

As a local indepei1d~nt ag~nt, we can help you design a progam
just right for you. Make your retirement dreams l.l ~~ality with.
Auto-Owners Life Insurance Company.

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
___• 'Wayne-37~-2696 • Wakefiel~.2a7-3171

,.. ,I. n.._ JI.... .:. Laurel-256-9138· Pohca·755-2511
v;aUIo·VNlne1'#~

lite Ilome Car Business Coleridge-283-42.82 • Emerson-695-2696
,,'''-'!IoA,

South Sioux City-494-1356
www.8ulo·owncr8.com >' J

Power Cooperative; SCORE:' and
U.S. Small Business
Administration.

Finan'cial sponsors' of the confer
ence include Avera Health,Centtal
Bank, E'a;t:Eiiy~r'Et~ctric Po~el
CJ6petaHf€i;~~j"'EikhoHj ill Vlilley
Economic' Development Council,
First American Bank, Great Plains
Communications,' Iowa

people." Communities are encour- Department of Economic
aged to bring four or more repre- . Development, Iowa~Nebraska
sentativel'l to the conference so one ' State Bank, Iowa State University
person can be at each of the four Vitality Center, Mr. Lance Ehmcke,
sessions that will run concurrently. Nebraska Departme~tof Economic
Over the years, average attendance Development, Nebraska Public
for the conference h~s been around Power District, University of
200 lpcalleaders from the regj.on. Nebraska 'Rural Initiative,

Pat McGill from McGill TraiDing Northwest Iowa Power
Resources will be' presenting the Cooperative, Plymouth County
afternoon program discussing how Economic Development.
ar~a leaders can leave fear behind Also, Security National Bank
and live their best lives possible, in Trust, SIMPCO Council ' of
heart-spirited communities that Governments, Sioux City
are real, rural, ready, reachable Journal,' Siouxland Community
and remarkable. Foundation: The Siouxland

The, planning committee for the Initiative, South ' Dakota
Midst/ltes conference is made up of Community Foundation, South
Woodbury County Extension-Iowa Dakota Governor's Offi.ce of
State University: University of Economic Development, South
Nebraska Lincoln-Extension: D~kota Rural Enterprise Inc.,
USDA RUl'al Development of Iowa, Wells Blue Bunny, and Woodbury
Nebraska, and South Dakota: County' Rural Economic
Nebraska Loess Hills RC&D: Sioux Development.
.Rivers RC&D: SIMPCO Council of A conference program and regis
GoverJ;lm~mts: City of South Sioux tration form can be downloaded at
City, Neb.: East River' Electric www.extension.iastate.edu/wood
:rower Cooperative: Center for bury. Registration, including lunch,
Rural Affairs: Plymouth Cov.nty, is $35 before Monday, March 12
Iowa, Economic Development; and $45 after that date. For more .
South Dakota Rural Ellterprise inforlIlation, call Woodbury County
Inc.: Siouxland Community Extension Education Director
Foundation: Northwest Iowa Sherry- McGill at (712) 276-2157,.

II you like the
Flamethrower
(lrill B~rger
Try the !'lew

Flamethrower
Chicken

"Sandwich!

~ j I

708 Main Street
. •.... .... I .'.. .' Wayne~' Ne~raska

SOM~THING ·~'402·37S·.4o4,
DIFF~RENT wrw.dqwayne.~om

300 RNP. . (1 :30, 2:30, 4:00, 5:00)
. 6:45, 7:~0, 9:15, 9:~5 . I I

WII~ HogSPG13
I
NP(1:30, 4:15) 7:05, 9:25

Zodiac R (1:15,4:00,5:30)7:20,9:15
Ghost Rider P 13(1:30,4:15) 7:00, 9:30
Bridge to Tera ithia fa

(1 :35, 4:25) 6:45, 9:10
Black Snake oan R

(1 :50,4:35) 7:10, 9:45
Number 23 R (2:00, 4:45) 7:15, 9:30
Reno 911 R I (2:05, 4:50) 7:35, 9:50

Amazing Graef PG
• . (1 :50, 4:35) 6:55, .9:20

Music &Lyric PG13
(1:40, 4:25) 6:50, 9:40

Norbit PG13 t. (1 :40, 4:25) 7:25, 9;40
Night at the Museum PG I

, 1 (1 :55, 4:40) 6:55, 9:20

, ,

Confe~encebandparticipants ' .". .' ,: ," ". ",
A number of rayne High School instrumental band,students took part i~ thi.s ye.ar's Mid State CQn~eren.ce.l3~ndClini,c.

The event w~s held Marcb5 at Wayne State CoIJege arid wasbosted by PIerce HIgh School. Appr,oxImately 80 band~~u·

dents fromc~nferencewere selected to perform in the 9·10th grade CUnic Band, which was directed by :pro frank Ga~da"

Assistant Di~ectorof Bands at Wayne State College. Another 80 students from the conference were part in the 11~1~~h

grade Clinicr.a.nd, directed by Dr. Erica Neidlinger, Assistant Director of Bands at the University of Ne.braska.omaha•
Above are th 11·12 grade Wayne High students involved and below are the 9·10 gracle students. .

. . -' . " . , .,-'.
, " '. ~" .: " ~'-" \' " :.-' .. ',1

.Mids~ates~ommunity·and Economic
DeveloPlll~ntConf~r~nce~lated for March 20
T~e. .se~enthJIann.u.al.Mil;lst.a.t:#i.·' DakotaR.. ur.·.~lE... nt~rprise, ~l open '

Commumty and Econ<;>mlC!! the ponference WIth a. seSSIOn on
Development onference will b~' Imagining the fllture of the
held. Tue$day, IMa,rc~20 a~ the N."<.irthern Great. Plains: Four sto
Manna I~, FoUrth; and B ;3treets nes of' the possIble futures' of the
iJ;l South SiouXl City. The focus. 0 . . Nprthein.':.Gi:e~t;.Plai,ns~wiU ,be

. t.·hi.S one~day ...P,,'tO~.• ~)11\, i~.,... t.o offer! exp.•...... 1.~red bypl:\rticiRants:'. The sce
successful strategies and innova-, narios Can be previewed at
tive ideas to ~'dvance community, wWw.meadowlarkproject.com.
and rural devel p:r?-entin the~wee! Eight workshops' on successful
state region. ' .e 'conference is a; comn;mnity development efforts
joint partners~p of agencies and l ,will be present~d by local leaders
organizations iF. Iowa, Nebraska,i who were "in, the trenches." They
and South Dak?ta, ! wi~l answer questions on what it

Beth Davis, ' resident of South. takes for a successful local develop
ment project. Topics for these work~

shops' include entrepreneurship,
regional 'collabotations, creativ~
financing, . mainstreet improve
ments, organic/v~lue adl;led agri
culture, and improving the quality
of life (such as walking and biking
trails). ' .
Presentations will be made by rep

resentatives from the following
communities. In Nebraska: Wayne,
Laurel, Plainview, Tilden, and
Vqlley County. In South Dakota:
Faulkton, Jerauld County, Turner'
County, Ba!,sett and Hutchinson
County. In Iowa: Alton, Cherokee,
Clarion, Lake Park, Onawa,
Orange City; Rock Valley, Sioux
City, Storm Lake, and WpodbUl'Y
County.
"Hearing success stories from local
communities empowers those who
come to l~arn," said Woodbury

. , County, Extension Education
, . Director Sherry McGill. "That plus

the networking opportunities for
local community' leaders is wha,t
makes this conference s,o useful to
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. OneCaU, One Low Price·
/' ; . . ..... '

for over 1.70 Newspapers!
PlaCe your 2x2 display ad in ov~r 170 Nebraska
newspapers and get your message to over 900,000
readers. Statewide coverage for less than $4.85 per
publication'. Regional ad,s also available in Central,
Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska; Other

I' sizes 8,vailable upon request. '

Call this newspaper or 1-800·369·2850 .
for more information. .. I

I~I 'T~;~;~=;;,!::tro~~fre"
.
=.~' 'Bank & Trust ~ompany~

I .1.22. Main Sh·eet 0 'Way»e, NE • 4021375·1130 "~
www.state-national-bank.com L.:J

MEMBER FDIC ATM: Main Bank, 7th & Win4om, Pac 'N' Save & Paroida rr~'DEil
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'r()~A'C~()

FREE
NEBRASKA

tor. lj. i+e~t :>:tate of heal'~~

-Banks
-Doctors
-H6spit~ls
-landlords

.-Merchants
-Municipalities

~Utility Companies
~ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS

Lathe & Min Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &
. Fabrication

+4l{r. Service •. P?rtable Welder
Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed )luoks

Hours: 8:00 am -6:00 Pln M\ln.~Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours -:.. 369-0912

,320 W21st St., 1 nrl North &
118 West of Wa ne.

COLLECT'UJNS

eASE Certified
-CompletE! Car &Truck Repair

·Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
, . -Computer Diagnosis

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4389

'YAMAHA
II--C Kawasaki

. l~l the good Ijme; roll.

~HONDA
Comerfde with us.

-NJotorcycles -Jet Skis
·Snowmobiles

'1Je'8
,C~cl~..~

So. Hwy 81 Norf~lk, HE
Telephone: 371-9151

. , "

SERVICES· '. ': :

VEHICLES '. . . ~ :,
" I. ,

HEIKES
Automoti~ei

Service'

•••
-....,-..... ACTION CREDIT ---I

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244 , (88B) 875-4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKl88787 fA. (402) 875-1815o

BBB-r,-.
MEMBER

NorlhIlJlNuhr~b'SWlo.

MEMBER FDIC

Kaki.Ley
Coordinator

TOLL-FREE
I

\

1-800'-QUIT~NOW

1-800-784-8669

Spethman,
Plumbing.. -

Wayne, Nebraska

JimSpethntan,

375-4499'

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker
(402) 375..3205

Dale Stoltenberg" Broker
(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402) 375-5482

ilJr.· fJW6 'Burrows
115 West 3riStreet

P.O. 'Box 217

Wayne, '1f:E 68787 "

(402)-375-1124'

, NEBRASKA HEALTH AND HUMAN SLRVICES SYSTEM .

., "

1 Just~all, this ~ewspaper today to place your classic
car, truck or motorcycl~ for sale ad and photo on the
midwestclassic~ars,com web site for only $25. Or go to
the site to find your dream car..It's your connection to
classic vehicles for sale throughout the. Midwest.

'. , Yes.,. fO.ro.nly.. $25 your ad ruvs until SOL.om :
WWW.mldwestclasSICCarS.com

Your connection to classic. car buy~rs throughout the Midwest. i ' :

. ForAlJ '
Your'

Pfum6'n.f'
, Neef!, '.~

Contqf:t:

We SyeciaUzein" i]Jrexeritative

112 WEST 2ND STREET'
PRQFI;'SSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 66787
OFFICI;': 375-2134

800-457-2,134

Join the'Century. Club
'~r~ you ,55'
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on •
money ord,ers.

No charge on
traveler's
cliecks,

Specjal travel
offers.

WW ... pr .. p. r lit •• e: ta.,. ••••• til ..... t; II"

206 Main' Wayne, NE.• 402-375·33Q5
. Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

SERVICES' :.';, ~
.' 1." _ f",' .' '"" ,': 11

, .
, PLUMBING " .

, ." "
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I~ The S.... National 'Ii1Ii Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

. . .

-Farm'Sales ·Home SaleS
-Farm Management

.l'Ila!~~T

, I··

Rusty Parker,
, Agent

'.

. 104 West Second W().yne

375-4718
" .'

INSUIANCI
~

. ,.
n~TI 'AU.'

·6
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.~

Auto, Home,
Life,H~ahh

j •

serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent' -'

, 402-375-3470 .
,202 Pearl Street

Complete
Insurance Services

" - ,

Northeast .Nebra ka
. Insurance

.Agency

Kathol &'
. Associates. P.C.

111 West Third St Wayne
375-2696

~, -Auto -Home·Life
-Health -Farm

·Auto ·Horne ·Ufe
i ·Farm ,·Business ·Crop

~
First National

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
,303 Main· Wayne 375-?511

INSURANCE,' . ' .',',"
'~" ."'1' , ' 4"

(;', Certified·.
~';k ,":".! "-..' , ',,'1 ' .~, £'."" ";.. , • ~ • ',;'•

" ,. Public
Accountant

:'ACCOUNTING\, '.
. ,

421 Main - lay.,e, .HE ,
402-375-f090

. : • Free pregnancy, tesfing
• Confidential m~rtoring .

. ,. E.qucFltion ..ab.ol!! par.!'.,~. fi.·n..g1Childllirtl1
, .' Baby clothing and\urnishings

.. '" .~~a;e pre~~~C1~a~e'C.~nt~r .
, " Wayne Off1ce'. 1I~ E. 1Oth~ "

Open F.ri.dayS noD - 4 pm
. (402) 844-3 00

Busch ,
Lig~t. O:*d '
18 Pack,' : $1059.
Cans .......'.. ~ .... ~..j ,

coronaJ
~~~~~lC~I$i' 45'
Btls ~ ..,~. 12 '
Bud'
FaII1ily I_.~.

~~1~~~~ : $940

Busch
Light O,,:rOld .

).2 Pack " . . $79Q'
cans..•••••.. •......•..

r
.... .',

i

NEW
I "

PRODUCT!
Irish Jailor
Irish ct~,am ,
Liqu~ur

750 ML G~ftl Packs

,. Regulat frlce .

'$7,9... 9. "
. .1 ~ac~

With $3.001 Rebate

$4~~
THISfSA
G~~r.

" .:'., I '.' ,"

DEALI. I .

618 ~.7th St., Wayne

BOY SCour TRIP
FUNDRAISER

Tuesday & ~ednesday

March 13th &14th
5:00 p.m. to Close

8rlng your f~mily~ friends,
and nelghborsl .1

• The Wayne ~un~a®J
Resladfanl 'will donate,

IS% of sales 10 supporl th.
upeomlngBoy Seoul

trip 10 Florl~a .' .'.

~~.
, '.

108 Pearl Stre.et
Wayne, NE

A Professional ~taff Using The Latest Technology
; ... , . "

S£biItJ.Ht"4- ·tJooY & PAINT
,,' I'

SHOP,' INC.,

Champion shooters

Northeast Community College in \
Norfolk has scheduled another one
credit-ho]ll' class in March for those
who would like to know more about
operating a computer.

The I, class, ,Introduction to
Computer. Concepts, witH course
number' INFO 1030-03/07S or
HawkNET Call #10793, meets
Saturdays, March 24 through April
28from 9 a.m. - noon in the Maclay
Building, Room 126..

This class is specially designed
for students who do not own a com~

puter but would like to know more
about them.' It is also bepeficia~ for
those with a cOIDputer who would
like to know more about how a

'. computer works.·,
Instructor LeAnn Rathke will

guide students on the different
. uses of Microsoft Windows, the. \

l:>asics of the Internet, and th~
, basics of file management, Rathke

also. will 'demon.strate Microsoft
Works arid word processing, spread
sheets, .arid database in this intro~
ductory class. : "

Cost of the one-credit class is
$69.50 and a text with an addition~
at' cost is required. .' . :

To' register, stude~ts ~e asked th
'visit www.northeastcollege.com or
they may call (402)844-7265.

NSP Carr er Division r~spoJ1d~ .
to q1i~stioe~::witht?wn~eetin~s

., In response tocof[u.si?:Q about ({ity ~ Dat~ - Location:. .

fe.der.a.l sa.fet.
y

' .re~.l.•.a...ti.ons, th.. ,e:,.' . ' N.or~o..l.k'M.on.da.Y:., .AP.. ril ..2? 2007.. 'Nebraska State P trol Ca.rrief ,Lifelong Learning Center, 7 p.m.~

EnJorcelPent Divisio . will continul 10' p. J;ll. , 801 East Benjamin
to'hold town meetings to educat~ Avenu.e...· ". ~ '., '. ,.. ."
0:wners, tru.ck driver~, andfarmer~ North~latte, Tuesday, April 3,
';ho.ar.....e.....•.. a.ffe~t.~.. ,.. d.... bf.... t..4e._ :re~l.a~ }00.7, H.ohday' Inn Express, 7 - .10 .
tIons. ...' .'F" .' '. '.' p.ql., Conferenc~ Center (PaUlte

· When Troopers a~signed to th~ ,Rpom), 300 Holiday Frontage
Metropolitan .' Aggressive .' apd Eoad. . .'
Preventative '.. Selec~ive (MAPS) Lincoln, W~dnesday, April 4;,
Team ~()n<luct surprife inspections ,2007, Lancaster Event Center,7
in cit~es .across the Istat~!dl-iver~ 10p.m., Lincoln Room, 4100 North
often mdicate they ale not aware of 84th Street. . '
the em;nt federal fafety regula,- Omaha, Thursday, April 5, 2007,
tions apply to them~ IOfficers often ,Westside Community Conference
face the same react~on when they Center, . 7 ~ 10 p.m.,
conduct co'mpliance reviews (which Westside Room, 3534 South 108th
Jnvolveaudits of in~vidual Street.'"

.~o~pani~~ to.ensur~lth,ey are com-
· plyIng WIth regulati°1ns). - - d

Because the goal of the PatrQI is .WInSI e
to I enco:tirage':compliance, thE! ----
agency is continuing; to take a pro- Dana Bargstadt
active ~pproach to Iensure small 402-286-431(3
~ompallles and operrtors who. are RESCHEDULED EVENT

Aftel" winning the, local Knights ofColumbus Free Throw Impacted by safet~ regulatIOns 1 Th!'l Winside Post #252 Legion
Competition, Jenessa Kardell and Zach Rasmussen of understand the requfements.. , Auxiliary will h~ve a "member ini,

,~ayne coini>et,,:~ a~tpe district competition held in Lyons. ,The. purpose of. t~e .town. m~et- ,tiation" on Monday, March 12 at
Je~es,sa~hotl7125 and Zac,h shot a perfect score of 25/25, lOgS IS to pro;Id~ mformatIOn their regular meeting @ 7:30 p.m.

'which helped them winthei.. age categories. Both students a.bout Nebraskas. ~afety regula~ 'at the Post Home.' .
then advanced .to .. the regional competition in. Pender. tIons.. The meetl~gs should be All members are encouraged to
J.enes.s.a s.l1ot 12125! and Zach shot ~3/25 baskets, .which attended by an~one~w~o ope~at~s att~nd~ Greta Grubbs will serve

ea'rn'e.d'.·thein ·bo.th runner-u'p medals. an)" of the follOWIng thlClesWIthm 'as the evening hostess.
· the state of Nebraskr (intrastate),. ; " . .

~o:riheast in South Sioux City, 10~0~t~:~:d;~~.~.n:iJ:J:,:,~~~er.1....-S-M-O-·.....KE-·-R--.-'
plall.sthree-session.Parenting '. :~~~:;,v::a;l~~ ~~~~u~::emi \ WaYde Vd's C'ub
. '. . ' ' .., 'i ',' . . ..; requiring a class A, B,.or C com- ' '

¥«?url>,Qrents class I in March' .r m~:~~~~~:Y~~~~fetransPO~ing 'i 22:a~:IM~~:n::E
'. ThE!, North~a~t Community cially ~isabled.. Participants. WiiI naziirdous material' iIi a quantity' 6 12'
QollrgeEducatio,n Ceni;er in Sout:li then dISCUSS h?w the exper;ence that requiresplacar, S' .' I. . p_m. • a.m.
Sioux City ~s tll,esiteofa three-ses- has, affected tFeir ~ndlm?tan~m~~f. • Any faim ~rufk displaying $5 Donation at door
sion class oncal;ing' for aging par- t?eIr. parents age-m..d.uced,~hsab.Ih- farm p.lates an.d. regI.'~ter.e.d fo.r m.. ore RClfffe, food,
ents. .'.'. . ties.. , '. thap 16 tons . ..•. ,. a Door Prl.e.

In' conjunction 'with '.' the Area' On. Sat~d;aJ:" March 17, the sec- _ Any passenger c rrying vehicle I'·· ,.~ "ei, ~poftsored
Agency on Aging ,and H~spice of ond class, GlVlng Up,;'h~ Car Keys designed or used to1tramiport 8 or ..--..- ...-----.
Siouxland, the' Par~nting Your an.d Wh.at !t..Mea~s.,. :m.ll. exp!o.,r.e m~re p~ssenge. rs,. in.~luding dri.ver,
Parents classes are~cheduled for .how ~o re.cognI~e dimIlllsh,ed abIlIty for compensatIOn .
Sat~days, M~rch 10, 17,and 24 to dr~ve III agI~g pa~ents and h~w • Any passenger crying vehicle
from 1-3 p.m,· at, the~ducation to dISCUSS.. thIS ~II~stone 'WIth designed or used to fransport 15 or
Center at 3309 Daniels Lane in the them. It:rul also leVlew ~hat the more passengers, influding driver,
Westside Business Park. Cost for re~ercussI~ns for both parents a.nd and not used to transport passe:ti-
the three-part ~e.des is $20.00. children will be. gers for comptmsatidn

This three-part care-giver senes Th.e final c.lass on Saturd,.ay, The schedule o.f .rl eetings is as
was featUl'ed on. the NBC' Today March· 24, will explore "Family follows:': .
Show earlier in February. It is Discussions About Final Wishes." . '. .
designed to explore the challenges It 'Yill addrel's end-of-life deci~i(\ms

fac:irig ~dults who are or will be car- such as moving into a care center,
ing for aging parents. . durable power of attorney, final

The' first· class. on Saturday, funeral arrangements, wills, prop
March 10, is. entitled, '~Experience erty disposition, legal papers, anq
Being Old." Students will Partici- their locations. .
pate in activities after being artifi- Trainers for the series are S'aIldy
Introduction to:l'!r3'~!:~ Townsend, whq has been atraining

'C'oiiipuf~r~CongePti ~~l.~ta~~~:f~~~i;~::~~~~~:;
cIa.ss s.etat NECC Gauthier, trainer for the' Area

Agency on Aging for Northeast
Nel:>raska, and Lirida rodd, direc
tor of Hospke of Gre~ter
Siowdand.

To register, please call Northeast
Community College! South Sioux
City at (402)241-6400.

~ __ , __ ." - __~_ - v • "---~__
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~. Come see us.
at the Home
Show in the
Ag Complex
at Northeast
Community

College ~

March 16, 17
&18
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Limited Time Offer

100% Satisfaction I·
. Guarantee . t
Get cleaner, s,ofter laundry,

spend less on soaps. I

I
I
.::

~ ---

Eourlh Grllde: Kris Janke - Jack
Belt; Spethman - Gabe Bernhagen;
Ruskamp - Emma Loberg.

Angi,e Ahrenholtz

Ahrenholtz
earns DAR GOQd
Citizen award

.Angie Ahrenholtz, daughter of
Bev Munter and Joel Ahrenholtz,
has been selected by Wayne High
School as the DAR Good Citizen for
tht} Daughters of the American
Revolution Good Citizen Contest.

She is among five senior stu
dents chosen by northeast
Nebraska area high schools for the
contest, which is sP9nsored locally
by th~ Nanpy Gary: ,Ch,aflt!'lr~The

... chapter has mem1;>ers iIi Norfolk
'and If area commulllties. '. .... , ;,'

Ahrenholtz reflects the qualities
of DAR Good Citizen' through
dependability, service, leadership
and patriotism.

For the contest, she wrote of her
activities, interest an.d future
goals. She wrote an essay on
American Heritage that was
entered in the Nebraska State
DAR Good Citizen Contest.

The Nancy Gary Chapter of
Daughters of, the American
Revolution noted "we are proud to
have Angie Ahrenholtz represent
the Wayne High School as the' DAR
Good Citizen," .

, l~ • ' ,"..., I. t •

,CLIP &: SAVE"
, " .. I '_-.

on your old.
Softener with

--

•

II

1
1$200

II

IITrade
II InII
II
II purchaseof aII Culligan Softener

II FREE'
I Basiclnstallation

I FREE
.1 1 ..Salt •
I I
II
I I

--.-

Nursing
scholarships

. , ,

available

pushing or shoving, 2) No name
, calling and 3) Do a good deed every
day. If students follow those three
simple rules, that will go. a long
way toward. putting into practice
.ALL the Character Shines words
we have focused on this year:
Respect, Citizensliip,Caring fj.Ild
Responsibility. Students were

,reminded that these rules apply at
home as well as at school.

Many students have earned
lighthouses this month for being
caught with their character shin
ing; and one student from' each
grade was randomly selected from
the lighthouse bucket to be recog
nized for their good character.
February birthdays were also cele
brated.

Character S~nes February
Students of the Month include;

Kindergarten: Lutt - Madison
Jenkinsi Tiedtke - Maria Robinson;
Heikes - Jacob Pick. .

First Grade: Colleen Janke 
Kylie Hammer; Watson - Zane
Jackson; Ostrand - Molly Hoskins.

, Second Grade: Suehl - Ronnie
Forney; Wall - Morgan Sievers;
Jaixen - Lucas Longe.

Third .Grade: Garvin - PeytoJ;l
Roach; Thomas - Jacob Beair;
Hansen - Jesse Heithold:

Faith . Regional Volunteer
,Slilrvi~!'ls hI' offerirlg two. $2,090
Nursi.n~ Scholarsp.ips' to high
school graduating seniors in the
area.

To be eligible, applicants must be
graduating in the class of 2007 and
have applied to an accredited
school of registered nursing. This
scholarship is for registered nusing
students only.

For more information or applica
tions, contact a high school guid
ance counselor or Geraldine
Benton,507, East Walnut Avenue,
Norfollr, Neb. 68701 for application
forms. .

peadline for applications is May
1,2007. .

Dealer Participation Varies---- -- -.- --

, ' .

CLIP & SAVE,.
". ,

,I'

·,100% Satisfacti~n

Guarantee
Taste the difference!
prinkplore water!

FREE
2 month Trial.
FREE,
I t '1'1' t'·· Limite4 Time Offer
n~ a. a Ion '.,

11'3, South ·2rldSt., Norfolk
402-31.1-5.950 or Toll Free 1-800-897-5950

Purchase of Culligan
.Drinking ~ystemOr

.-,',.,.. - --,...

better water. pure and simple;~
I

---I

1$100[~
I OFF, ,,(~~,
I, . . ~;'\

I
I
I

I.
f
I '

I

IJ
1
.''f
1
I.

Students of the Month for
February were recognized at an
assembly at Wayne Elementary
School on Marcll '5.

Each Stud.ent of the. Month
received a certificate and a pin.
The, Character Shines word for
February and March is RESPON
SIBILITY. Ms. Joan Sudmann,
COuP.selor and Mr. Daryl Schrunk,
Principal, made a brief presenta
tion Oil the Do's and Don'ts of
Responsibility.

Mr. Schrunk emphasized his
"BIG 3" Points to Remember: 1) No

Bruning files
c9inplail1t t() revoke.
former trooper's
la:w enforcem~nt
cert~fication

The February Students of the Month at Wayne Elementary pose with the certificates they
were awarded duri:ng a recent school a.ssembly. 1 . .

'. !, - .' ',' •

'Students recognized at Wayne Elementa~y

Attorney General Jon, Bruning
filed a formal complaint with the
Nebraska Commission on'· Law
Enforcement and CriIninal Justice
to revoke the Law Enforcement
Officer Certification for former
Nebraska state trooper Robert
Henderson of Omaha. Henderson
had joined the Knights Party, an
organization with known ties to the
Ku Klux Klan (KKK).

"We can't aliow members of the
KKK to carry a gun and a b~dge,"
Bruning said. "Nebraskans need to
.trust that officers enforce the ~aw

without prejudice;" I

After receiving a tip, ~ Nebraska
State Patrol investigation deter~

~Iled that Henderson haq joined
the :Knights Party and posted sev
eral messages on the group's Web
site. Henderson's e.mploY1Dent was
terminated March 15, 2006.

,On Aug. 25, 2006, BrUning filed a
lawsuit challenging an arbitrator's
decision.re9.uiring that Hend~rson
be reinstated as a state. trooper. A
cpllect~ve bargaining agreement
requires that an arbitrator decide a

.case. when I\n agreement regarding
future emp~oyment cannot be
reached after appeal,

On Dec. 13, 2006, a Lancaster
County District Court judge vacat
ed the arbitrator's ruling, finding
that .IIenderson should not be rein
stated.

Mon yFor.
Life! course
plan ed at'i
Nortpeast ;' .
North~a~t 9~nimu~ty COlle~~ in

Norfolk has sfhedl,l1ed another ~es
sion of a popular class that ,can .
help particiJ?antsgain complete

~ont.r.01 of tholir inC.orne and sp~nd-mg. . ,
Money for ife!!, with CoUrse No.

FINP 0102-0rI07S, is scheduled for
Saturday, Mfl:ch 31 from 9 im.
until noon in1the Lifelong Learning
Center. Jeff! Meyer is the instruc
tor. He also Iteac~es the Debt-Free
Living an~ Crouch~ng Taxes,

Hidden. prrfits. work.S.hOPS.. at
Northeast. .

This Money for Life!! workshop
will teach stfdents how ~() dev~lop ,
their own wfitten, fool-I>~oof, cash"
flow manag~ment plan. Whether
they earn ~15,000 or $3~0,000 a
year; particifants can leatnto gain
,complete cOftrol. of therj inc.o.me
and where if goes. . \ .

Mer at11nding.. this rorksh..0P,
participant~ will learn t, pre-fund
every expeI)se, even the.unexpect-

ed.' plan, tr~.k, co.mpare and ad.J.'.U.st.every expe se, and implement a
household .ash flow system that
makes. c0J.11municating .easy. and

.fun. ParticIpants will also,learn to
spend less~ than they make imd

.... elim... inate . ebt or invest for.' ~...he
'future, us . credit cards without
ever IncreaFing' debt, and success
fully manr~e their income in
today's 'caspless' electronic society.
. Particip,nts will als,o develop

their own ret worth statement to
be used as a benchmark for thfjir
progress.fost ofthe c~Urse is $~7.

There is a
l
$74 required materials

fee that. i.~C.I.ude.s a 215-page. terl-
oookiwork ook, 12·week 'at hOIne'
sections, s ftware, and a compan
ion terl.¥aterials fee can be paid
to .the instructor at the clas~. ,

To regisrr, call (402)844~7000..

New LocatIon
111 MaIn Street

Call ForAh'
. i l •

)AppoJntmelJtl
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In, Xrteatfs Massage
, Heidi L.Ankeny, L.M.T.

402~375·8601
Hi Main Street Street· Wayne, Ng 68787

Touch oJ PrideJ.,awn fl. J"ands~ape
; . , ··1 ", ',' ,

Qu~lity Service & Afforda/;Jle Rates!

Mowing • Spring Yard Clean Ups -5 Step Lawn Care Program
Landscapefy1aintenance' ChainsaW Carving & More

, .. FREE ESTIMATES
,CaliOwner/Operator Tr~vis Koester.

. (402) 635~2~26

8B

•... ' ."". ..'i I,' . . '.,... ,

.Llfe~~cl~;,funfls: ,The P~os ~n~
'. Consl()f Sa~iligonAutopi1ot"f

• ~nv.esting ~ tOday's ~ark~t and '.er, t~eris~ profile ?fev~ry in&vicll'
buildmg a ret:rrem..eIlt ~.ortfi.olio can Uall.s noti necessaril.y a one-dunen ..
be tricky busines.s. Mfuiy pe~Ple. sion~ fa~tor ,0.fag.e... N.. ot. eve.·ryon,
choose to make a regular contribu- who IS 4~ years old has the sam~

tion to their company's 401(k) plan capacity 91' toleqmce for risk. ,EveJ;i
and \ simply let it. ,sit there. among ~vestment. companies, the
Although, there might be good rea,- stock/bond split for funds targeteq
son to leave things just ~s th,ey are, t9 the St:me retirement. date. can
many investors don't take the ini. vary si~ficantly., ). :
tiative to. monitor. their portfolio Additi9nally, lifecycle fund man~

an,d modify allocations or reduce agel'S as~ume this is the investor'~

risk. potential as they ;near retire- only acc?unt when making asset
ment. The truth may b~ that people allocatioy decisions: If an iny~stbt
are not certain exactly what they holds Iadditional \retirement
should do - so they do nothing, an4 Iilccounts the asset allocation of the
that decision could potentially be a complet~ portfolio may be 0:ut of
harmful choice when it comes to align~e~twith the gO;ils ofthe life-
long-term return on ,investment. . • ,Jennifer & George Phelps cycle :furI.d, unless the investo,r i~
Looking fOr c1ear advice and one-, finanCial Advisors periodic~lly rebalancing his or her
stop shopping~ hlvestors are Certified Financil\! Planner Practitioners'" other ac~ounts. It is importllnt to
increasingly .turning .. to a.utomatic ameripriSeadviEiors.coroljennifer.s.phelps consi.der. w.h.ether. a 1..)fi.ecYcle fun<;l
saving options. . . . would b a good fit with your CU;l"..

As people contin'ue to embrace assumption being that investors rent hoI ings. L' .
ready-made diversification and with a longer time horizon' for How shouldyou' •
simplificati~n, more fiJancial insti- investment' can tolerate higher eValua~ lifecycle ds? . .'
tutions are including lifecyde. or risk. Lifecycle funds follow this the- . As wi~h ariy investrent decisioh,
lifestyle fu:p.ds as a .l?art. of their ory by first growing, th~n preserv- it .is important to dp your home.
offerings. Lifecycle funds (also ing investments as' the i;nvestor work afd evaluate. your options
known as .age-based funds or tar- moves close to re,tirement. carefulli' First, fmll, a fund that
get~da~ funds) were,1 first intro- There are two types of lifecycle meets Y?ur overall ~f?k tolerance as
duced m the 90s; but have r~ceptly funds: target-date lind target-risk. well as your fmancIal goals. Most
become a commonly used invest- Target-date funds tie the asset allo- iifecycl, offerings ~re funds' ,of
mentstrategy.The ..;\u8'J:lst ?006 cation miX t() a: specific retirement funds, p1eani~g ther invest in 11
Investment Company ~nstItute Ilnd date. TIle funds' automatically range 9f offenngs ,from the same
Employee '. Benefit: Retirement adjust based on .. the number of fund fa~ly. Conseq~ently, the lifE)
Institute 'Participant.Directpr years until the inv~stor's expected cYcl.e fqnd is only as good as.. it..s.
Re.tirem.ent Plan: .D.ata Collection retirement. Targefrisk funds are . und.e.. rl~ng .in.ve.st.roe.nts. Do some
Project showed. that divided into groups' based on level reseatct and.look f?r experienced
lifecycle/lifestyle fundS. have grown . of risk, usually aggressIve, moder- managlfrs, a good perormance hi,s-
in popularity among invElstors and , ate, or conservative. It is the indi- tory, a~d reasonable costs. .
retirement plan sponsors. In 2005, vidual investor's responsibility to Becap.se lifecycle funds are
investors h~ld $i67 billion in lifecy- shift his or her assets as needed. meant las a long-term strategy,
de/lifestyle fund,s, a 245% increase Why consider lifecycle funds? costs ~lay a crucial role in your
over just .two years ago. The funds Through automation' and simpli- total r~turn. You wjU usually· pay
are increasingly being offered as fication, lifecycle fUnds offer a one- the feef charged for the underlying
in.v.est.me.nt alt.ernatives. in 401(k) step solution for those investors funds;~n additio.n, som,e compa.nies
plans. , who don't want to fuss with diver- charge a fee on top of that for
What are lifecy<;le funds? sification or rebalancing. It puts pullin the lifecycle fund, together.

Designed to make retirement tht} responsibility for identifYing tt is important to pay special atterl·
investing easier by automatically and maintaining' a proper as~et tion tol any fees involved with' the
shifting your funds to match your allocation into the hands of profes- funds~ou are considering. ..
stage of life, lifecyc~e fund$ offer ~ionals. All the intVvidual pas to do The fact is that mallaging a:
investors a pre-mixed, se~ of stocks, is decide which fund is a best fit rrtir.e ent ac~oullt .can be cha~

bonds and. cllshac~prdmg tt? age based on his or her individual situ- lengm? Kno~ngwhen and how tq
and. risk t.oler~nce;, Th.ey ar.e based ation and leave the rest to the rebalap..ce.. your..... 'p.. ortfoli.o. is.nIt.
on the idea that. asset allocation is experts. alway~ easy. For ,those who are
the key to long~ierln investment What are the lookin~ for ,an aut~inated, easy-tor
SUCCetls. The. comI1l. on., be.l.iefist.hat . potential drawbacks? use r1tirement Savings.. v.ehicle, a.•..
stocks are riskier than bonds, yet .Although, lifecycle funds can be lifecycje fund may be one solution;
offer potential for higher retul"lls. the ideal investment tool for some Each fdividual situation is uniqU:~ .
Therefore,most'professio.nals ree- people, there a,re a few' things to an~ aj professional fi~ancial plan+ ,
omme~d that y?u~?e~lIwesto~s consider before you si~ on. Most ner cfl he~f dete!~e the besf
hold most of theIr l;llvestments In 'lifecycle fundS use age as the over- stratepes for reachmg your goals
stocks and slowly shj.ft to bon!Jsas riding flilctor when determining and. rqaintaining financial Eiecurit:y
they ~pproachreti.rement- the how to all?,cate your funds;howev- thrOUfhout retire~en~. ...'t· .
ThiSin~.ormation is. provided for informatio.nal purpo.ses only. The in.formation is intended. to be generic in nature qnd shoulcf not be a.pplied or relied upon.\...
in any particular situation' without the advice ofyour tax, legal and/or your financial advisor. The views expresse~ may not be suitaiJle for every situation:

. Ameriprise Financial SeNices, Inc" Member NASD, part ofAmeripriseFinanci I, Inc.
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, .'
Happy 40th
Anniversary

. Love, Your Kids &
Grandkids

WINSIDE (March 12 -16)
Monday: Breakfast '""-

Cinnamon glazed toast. Lunch.
Popcorn chicken, .mashed potatoes,
greim beans, roll, frUit cocktail.'

'lUesday: Breakfast - Muffin.
LUllCh, - Hamburger on bun, fries,
peaches, cookie.

Wednesday: . Lunch
Spaghetti, garlic toast, lettuc~,

pears. .'...
Thursday: Breakfast. ~ .AppI~

raisin fingers. Lunch ~., Chickeit
noodle soup, cinnamon roll; ~racIt~
ers, peas, m~ndarin oranges.';'

Friclay: N9 School. . .
. Yogurt; toastdiike and.

milk serVed with 1>repuast.
Mjlkserved with eac!) mE;al;

Salad bar available for' all grades .
. . daily.:,'. .

. .'
" " ,'f'I

Senior Center!
Calendar,'_'__

children's weight status; Ho:Wever,
be~ng .extremely restriCtive with
food and focusing too much on
weight cmbe cqunterproductive. It
can cause niore probl~ms, such as
eating disorders or more weight
gain. The bigg~st helJ) a parent cap
give is to model good eating ap,d
activity habits by, encouraging and
showing their children that they
also eat healthfully and are physi
cally active themselv(;ls. J.
.' SOURCE: Linda Boeckner,
Ph.D. nutrition specia"list.

helped with the Vet's Smoker that
it is coming up on Satmday, MarcQ
10. Members will prepare kraut
and baked beans and work at the
event. They will not' ratfle off the
"Teddy Bears" at the Smoker as it
was felt that it may interfere \vith .
the veterans' raffle. They may try
for Chickeh DaYE\. . ,

President Lutt presented infor
mation and forms to' the
Scholarship Co~mittee. Discussion
followed. Cheryl Henschke and
Jessica OlSon will' be in attendance
for the combined Vets meeting to
dIscuss. it with the men. They will
also check on a wreath for the
grave' of Josh Ford for Memorial
Day. '

President Lutt is stillworkmg
with Wayne Denklliu on poppies.

Volqnteers signed up for the
March Fish & Chicken Supper and
the monthly breakfast.

Chapla,in! Sergeant at Arms. Teri
Samuelson initiated two new mem
bers, Cheryl Henschke and Fern
Test. Jane Ahlman then installed
the 2007 officers. .,.

There being no. other business,
Chaplain Samuelson gave the clos
ing prayer and retired the colors.

The. next meeting will be
Monday, March 26 in the Post
Homa at 7 p.m.

CutVe~.
Amaze yourself.-

o

o R I V E

10in This Week

. $0·
Service Fee:

o

French toast sticks: Lunch 
Super nachos, baby carrots or
green beans, banana, cinnamon
bread..

Thursday: Breakfast
Breakfast bagel. Lunch
Meatball sub, tri-taters, fresh veg-
etables, pineapple: '
. Friday: Breakfast - Donut.
Lunch ..:..:. Fish on bun, chips, gre'en
beans, peaches. Alternate - Chef
Salad.
Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice

available each day.' .

accurate responses to their inter
nal mea"l cues. Set regular meal
times, but do not force children to
finish everything on'their plate.
Forcing children to eat food il3 coun
terproductive to the d,evelopment of
their intenial cues, because it
makes them ignore the signal that
they are not hungry. Allowing
small, healthy snacks in between
meals is fine, a~ they are timed·
well before the meal a:o.d if the
child says he or she is hungry.

Parents should be aware of their

WAKEFIELD (March 12 - 16)
Monday: .Mini corn dogs, mixed

vegetables, . homemade' bun,
pineapple.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joes, broccoli,
peaches.·.. ..

Wednesday: Scalloped p~tatoes
& ham, dinner roll, fresh fruij;.

Thursday: Chicken wraps,
fresh vegetables;' peanut butter
bar, pears.

Friday: F~sh sandwich, green
beans, cookie, applesauce.

Milk served with each mea"l.
Breakfast served every morning.

(Week of March 12 - 16)
Monday, M~\rch' 1~:< Morning

walking; Carq,s.& qulltin~j Pool, 1
p.ll.' "

WAYNE (March 12 - 16) 1)J.esday, March 13: MQrning
Monday: No school. Inservice. w;alking; Card13 and quilting.
Tuesday: Chickeri patty with W:ednes<lay,.' Ma~ch '. 14:

bun, greenbean~; pEl~ches, cake. ¥ornj,ng walldngj 'C~rds&'"quilt~
Wed~esdily: ~re,aded . pork ingj Pool, f"p.n'1.; Basic' Internet

steak, corn, pears, cookie. Use Class forsenio~s. '; . .. ,:.
Thursday: Sub sandwich, let- Thursday~ March '15: 'Morning

tu.~ej fruit ~ocktaj.l,,c¥e., .. ._ ~.' walking; Cards and quilting:. Pitc4
Friday: Chees(3 quesadillas, ·pany; Ei.5 to 3" p.m~; Rainbow

carro~s, \ipplesauce; corn b~e;id.' Wodel .". preschool .... to, '. entertainj .
Milk served with each meal. Music with Pat Cook. ..... ,"c ..··i,
I Aiso available daily: Friday, March 16: Morning'

chef's salad) roll· Walkingj Cards & quilting; Pool, 1
orcra~kers, fruit or juice; dess~ri. p.m.; Bingo, 1:15; St. Patrick's Day

Party.

. ..
Am.Vets ~uxiliary'

plans,upcOllling events
The Wayne AmVets Post 22

Ladies Auxiliary met Feb. 26 in the
Post Home with seven members in
attendance.

President Jean Lutt called the
.meeting to order arid Chaplain!
Sergeant at Arms Teri Samuelson
presented the colors.

The Pledge of Allegiance was
recited, followed by a prayer. The
preamble was also recited. ' .

In Official Communications,
Dorothy Wert reported that she
had checked with Susan
McMicheal in the' State
Department about the AmVet
Wreath used for the ceremony at
the cemetery on Memorial Day and
tpat the flowers do not need to be
;replaced every year, only when
needed. .

Prellident Lutt thanked those
ladiel:! present who had helped in
any way with the Vets Fish &
Chicken Supper and their break
fast in February.
. The Prime Rib Dinner has been
canceled due~o too many schedul
ing conflicts and will be re
approached later in the year.
Pres~dent Lutt reminded those

pres,ent who had volunteered to'

P 0 00ANNUAL

Irene Blecke

'-Offer based on first visit enroll.r;hent, 12 ma c.d. program. Not valid with any othc:r offer.
, Vali4 a,nly atp~cipatin~loc~tio~.©2007 Cwves Intematio~

.9 T Ii

. .-
Bring a bag of non-perispable f09d itel1ls between
March 1st and March lOth to your local Curves
and join with.;no service fee. All groceries will be
donated to local food banks.

:1

40~.~33· ~82
1020 Mair

w.ayne, NE 68767.
: I .

HOURS: Mond~y •
.TI1Ursd~y:.1', .

6:00 am - ~:30I:u;1l, '
11:00 am -.1:30,pm
3:30 pm· 7:00 pm

Frid~y:. ['"

6:00 Ollll to.. ~;3~0 am.
11:00 am to 1:3 pm
3:30 pm to 6: fm

satuIdaY:i

8:00c:~:.: :'

" "..

Shoe Sizes
5 1/2· II

Rack Is
I

'Overflowing.I

Different TUDd Specidl

", Every Frid~yl

We Deliver!' 11 a.m.~ 2 p.m.
Open Late Thursday Nights

11 p.m.- 2a,m.

nothing

There~s

left to say

'·fJfu, <W~tu §'CWZ!wuu
I 215 E. lOt~. Wayne, N~ • 402.37~-1555

50¢OFF

i New Styles
New'Colors
Order Early!

""~Jt~~!r~. ' . Dealer

your drink with,
your college I.D.

I

The Diamond Center - Flowers & Wine
221 Main Str&t - Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804 -1-800-397-1804
w~w.flbwersnwine.cOni I

CelebrcM· SpriJ'lg B teok wtth, Q. HQ't
'0 ~peWill:!J Drlnkf

Parents should be 'll1odels ~ r ~l:\lld..en's. eating\and activity habits
i' .I' :' .

Th~ increas~g m,ll.n~er of over- betes, the longer a; .child is over- more hea"lth risk~. ',"
weight children .in i,.ecent yel}rs weight, the more likely the child . While genetic/! ca)) play ~ paJ,i in Aniy
should be cause for. concern. will continue to be overweight as a child's w{)ight; ¥vifonment'al~o,j 11..0....,. pp'.
Be'~ides hea"lth risks., such' ~s ilia-, an adult and be susceptible to,eve)) has a prominent role. The e:o.viron- '

ment for a child's] weight, i#<.:lVdes i: Ext~:Q.sion
the food environment and acce::rs to' Educator
physical activitiet. c:hild\;en~eed 4~1l &; Youth
to ba"lance calorie for gf\>wth.and·. _ .......' ,~. ' ~ _
developmep,t wi . dailyenl;lrgy'TV' of' play' computer games.
intakes and <laily Fnergy uses'. ;.,.. . Pa,rents should encourage their

Unfortl.mately, fhil4renare" ng.t .1~hildren to be as active as possible.
outside or as activp as often as,ther.:, Parents can encourage their chil
could be. In ID\mr schoolsjrecess ' dren to' enjoy food while at the
times ai,.e being c.pt .out of, t.~e, da.y .,sametime helping them to develop
sochil-dren are nOf having as rqany ~

physical activity 10Pportuniti~~ a,t "School Lunches
school. Some children come home --------~------------~---

from school justJsit'in front of a ALLEN (March 12 - 16)

New '.', Monday: Brea~ast - Cereal &
wafflef'!. Lunch - Salisb"IITY steak,

Arrl·vals .. ~ .. ,", :mashed potatoes, gravy, peas,toll.
--_........., , Tu.esday: Breakfast - Cerea"l &

.' '1 ' . ·'1':' 'toas( Lunch _. Hot dog on bun,
PRESTON, - ~rian Preston.of· b~kedbeans, pears, cookie.

Wayne and Hilary Presto:q. .of Wedllesday: Breakfaf;lt
Alliance, ~ son, INicholai . D.e,vQn Biscu,ita & gravy. Lunch - Turkey
p.'reston, 7 1.bs., 1~. oz., 20.. 5. in.~he/!, ,melt{ I green beans, mandarin
born Feb. 16, 200.t, He is welco)ned 'oranges,jell-o.
home by asi~ter,' Kayla,; 4t, Th~sda'y: Breakfast - Cereal
Grandparents ale Dale Pre~toJl & Long John. Lunch - Chicken,
and the late .Nlr.. maO pr.e.sto..?..,..... o.t., mashed potatoes, gravy, pineapple,
Wayne and Ted a d Cheryl De~s of roll.
Shelman, Ga. Gr at grandparents ... Friday: Breakfast _ Cerea"l &
are Jason Pref'jt?D' and the. late 4apple fingers. Lunch - Cheese
Vrrginia Preston qf Wayne, the late lpiz.za;· peaches, corn, German
Dale Brondum an~ Vesta Bron~um chocolate brownies.
of pende.r and rac.It Billing.'s. of " " Milk served with
Lingle, Wyo. , breakfast and lunch.

Fruit choices
Senior Center' .~.) Sala,ds serVed upon request.

Congr~gate LAUREL-CONCORD

~
(March 12 - 16)Meal enu Monday: Breakfast - Egg bis'-

-:-O-cuit. Lunch - .Breaded beet stix,
(Week of March 12 - 16) 1 " 'mashed potatoes & gravy, mixed
Meals served daily at noon: .." vegetables, pears, bread.

For reservation~, caU375-1460,, ; 'I'Uesday: Breakfast. -'- Sausage
Each mea"l serVed with bread; ,wrap. Lunch - Hot ham & cheese

2% milk#d coffee. : ~ .'. ,.....on bun, tater tots, corn, apple-

po.:..~.c:~at... :~~.:.\.:p.ear.el.~~~.~~.e.o.·.: ..;.;,sa~:d~:S::~Y: Breakfast '
eye salad, Royal1-TIn:e <;herl1es. <' ; .

TUesday: phic,ken rl()l;>dle. ~oup,~~
. t!u:e\3, beall s~la?) .d~uble ch~~~~'
>: .PEla,:t:. P.».lV~.S;~lIl.~W J.:w<;e.,!:ra<;¥~r.~.:;
'tapioca.'. j . "

. . Wednesday: ¥am, sweet pota~

toes.; mixed Veg.e.tjables, sweeth.eary
salad, strawbe:ITY] pretzel dessert.,

Thursday: POfk steak, maf'lhed
potatoees & gra?, scilloped corn,
swe~t pickle; rye pread, apricots. "
Friday~ Fish 0jO a bun, au gratin

potatoes, carrots, jfrui.t Sal.ad,. c.~.r.o.t
cake. .....

..- I .. ' . i

Wayne JEagl~f!!
Auxili~ry , . j

hQ_4 m~et;ing.
. The Mllrch 51 meeting' o~ the

Wayne Eagles A~iary was called

to order by Mad~m Pres~dent.Aw.Y B',.:,l:e...,ck.e·... to"Renz. The Potatf Bfik~ that was"l
held for' the ~tate PrElsi4ents"
Project tur~ed oyt alpght; copsi4- "'1 b'
erin~everyt.hingfhlethatw. ·as,.h.flP. "; .c·....·e.. .e .,' r'a'.'t.'e.
pening around fOW)) that night;' .
Thank yO"U to everyone .that helped\ i . • '.'

, There will be, pot luck to:cele~1 blr'·th·day
brate St. Pats, 01 Saturday, ~aich1 .. '.. '. . .:. .
17 at 7 p.m. If ~ouli,ke to a~tend ,.,,'.
imd. n.eed Ii ride, tease. call the. c~ub.. Irene (Wacker) Blecke will <;ele-
375-9956. ., 1 'i' Qrate' her 90th birthday" on

Plans are mo ing forwarli I;>n thursday, March 15 with her fami
hosting the Eag~es ~astem IZone ly. ,
Conference, and ~he club is in peed IIE;lr children are Darlene and
of vOhlDt.e.ers .for rev.eral thing~..1f Gib Mattes of Grand Island,
you would like t~ help, pleas~ cill Fauneil and Dennis Pospishil of'
or stop by the clttb to see wpa~ you Irene, S.D.; Merl:\Jlllnd. Rosi Blecke
can do. '1 I ". of Brighton, Colo., Dennis Blecke of

Also a' remind~r that at the time Loveland, Colo., Barbara and Doug
of the. conferenc~! the club will a"ls~ Harrison of Waterloo and Bill and
be celebrating t~eir. .30th ~.'ver- Rhonda Blecke of Wayne. She also
sary. ',I I has 20 grandchildren, 43 great

Serving at t,is meeting' was grandchildren and one great-great
Barb Heier and serving at the next ~andchild.

meetin.g; w.hich i.1M~ch 19, will.' 'be' Cards may be sent to her at 307
Cathy Varley. . ",: Lincoln Str'eet, Wayne, Neb. 687~7.

.' . . . i
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Winside ~--
. " .

. . '. . . )

IMMANUEl;. LUTIlERAN
4 North, aE~st of Wayne
(W~e ~ertra,nd,.pastor),

SundilY: Bible Study, !;}:15, a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a.m. Tue~day:
Bible . Study, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: LeJ;l.ten Worship at
St. :paul, ,7 p.m. Thursday:
bnmanuelLadies, ,Aid, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218l\finer St;' .
(Pastor TImothy Stec~ling) ,

Sunday: Bibl!'l Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday School' and fellowship,
9:30. Wednesday: Midweek Lent
SerVice 'at Winside, 7 p.m. .

I' ,.,

EV.ANGELICAL COVENANT'
802 Wint~r.St. ' ":
(RQss Erickson, pastor)
(Denni~Wood,
Ministel' to Youth) ,'
web site: http://wWw.blomn~t.
co:utl<;hurchlwak~~ov
e-mail: wakecQv
, ,'" ,,' t

@bloomnet.com" ' , ,
Su:nday: Pioneer Club Sunday.

Sund~y School,9:3Q a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:45; All Board Retreat,
2 p.m.;,Mqvie "Facing the Giants,"
(3:30. Monday: Ruth Circle, 7a.Jll.
Tuesday:.: Ladi~s meet for prayer,
9 a.m.; Worship on Local Cable, 1()
a.m. an~ 7, p.m, W~dnesday:

Sewing Gircle, 9:30 a.m.; ,Pioneer
Club Guides, meeting, ,7, p.m.
Thursdayt Men's Bible Study at
Tacos & More, 7 a.in: Fri.<lay:
Kristin Brudigam Concert; 7 p.m.
,Sjiturday: Lenten Breakfast, 8
a.m..

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street "c,',
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
"Satlirdtly; Healing" Services,

5:45 p.m.; Worship service with
Communion; . 6:30 p.m., Sunday:
Slq1dar School" 9, a:m.; Worship
with Communion and Healing
Service, 10:30 a.m.; Choir; 5:30
fplirl';::: Tuesday: Bible' Study;' ~O
'a:Hi.; WE5dnesdily=,' Qirilt D'ay;' 9:30
a~fu:;' Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.;
Meal,' 6;· Lenten, Worship, 6:405;
Social Mission. Thursday: Video
onJocal Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.;
Circles, 9:30 a.m., 2 p.m. and7:S0
p.m. Saturday: Worship se:fvice
with Communion, 6:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd .
. Sunday: Worship, 11 a.Ill:.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN ;'
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L; Buethe, pastor)
, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m;;
Sunday School and Adult Bibl/:!
Study, 10:15; Youth Biple Study, 7
p.m. ,

~:30

'John Deere
100 Series'
'Movver.

",NO~TH£AST
EQUIPMENt

Wayne, NE 375~3325 E(:lst Hwy. 35
) "Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

ConcQrd~__

Wednesday: Midweek Lent
Service at Winside, 7 p.m.

Hoskins _

UNITEP ~THODIST
CHURCH
(R~v. Mary Tyler Browne,
pa~tor), ,
,Sunday: G~rl Scout Sunday

Daylight Saving time, begins.
'Sunday School, 9:30 a:m.; Worship
Service, 11. Monday: Newsletter
deadline. WedQ.esday: Carroll
United -Methodist Women, 1:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town , ' '
(Willie B'erlrand, pastor)
, Sundar:, Bible Study, 8, ~.in.;
Worship,9 a,.Jll. Monday: Quiltirig
at St. Paul, i p:~. Tu~sday: Bible
~tudy at ~mIIianuel, 7;30 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek School at'
,St. Paul, 4 p.m.; Lenten Worship 'at
St. ,Paul, 7p.J!l. ','. "
EVANGELICAL FREE
(P~st6rTodd Thelen)

',~ S~nday: Sunday' School, 9:$0
a.m.; Morning Wo~ship, 10:30 a.m.;
Cho~r, 6 p~IIi.;' Senior High Youth
Group, Evenirii' Bibl,e,' Study ,&
Praying Klds ~ Mighty in Spirit, 7.
MoJic:lay: FGWM :Board meeting. 7
p.IlI:. l\foriday ~ Tue&dar:Pictorial
Church, Directory Photo sessions.
WedDesday: Awana Supper, ~:15

P:~.iA~ana & Jy, ,"R~the,Race,"
7' p.m:. ,S'ahrrday: Senior lfigh
'¥arcl1 Mania; 2 to 9 p;IIi, '
),' .' .;~ ,'{ . " .'

Dixon _
", , "

I.,

,C;:ONCORD~ ~Wl,lEIlAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor) .

Sunday: \Sunda;y School, 9:30
a;m.; Worship, '10:45~' Tuesday:
Jo~nt Bible Study, 10 a.m. and 2
p.m,' We.dne~day::' ACCTS, 3:30
p.m.; Confirmation, 5; Lenten
Worship at Concordia, 7 ~.m: '

, "

~
:,~" :,"<.' ,t:t",e:". :
~ ... ' PAR~ERSStl.t.<g..J.
',',',' CAR~OLi.., N,EBRASKA 6672~ , ' . '

Mel1lber FDIC"

FREDRICKSON OIL co.'
, ,:" ," ... ' . -' -: I ,; _.,'_ , '.~ , ': ; j) ",}l~: ..'"

I Highway 15North -Wayne,~e: "',

Phone:" (402) 375~3535
< Wats: 1~800-672~3313

~~c;o~n~o~~~o) ~~' '" ,;.: ,",' 6UNIROYAlll'
Iilie/1I11 ~tiM itiZZ lrmSFG;;;;;;;icH'

, T~;.·

Tank Wagon ServiCE! • Aulo Repair· Alignme':ll Balance"

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
, (Gail Men, pastor)

Sunday: ~orship, 9 a.IIi.

, i

Family Den istry
Dr. Burr(Jws

llL h 115 vy.3rd St., vr/Cl/l./. 'I P.O. ~ox 217
r'nr4f WaY1e,NE,
VlIJt~, ",375-V24 '

Tw;.T.fee. Ii Inc.,
Complete dairY.' ~wipe. ca1le, poultry f~eds'

, THE FINAL TOUCH '
_ 110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035 ,

, ' , " '," ': ~'", ,i
CarroU, NE, 6i83-0216 i '

Office: (402) 58 -486t :
Horh~: (402) 585-46~6 .F ,,' Ii, (4~c2~ 585-i489~

,

A"'~,'"rir~i
" Inspirationat Gr: lefings .,' : I

Cards e Gift~ e ~ookjs:e, Mu~ic

Call,
'f~r

detailsl

OON'T'MISS IT!

MllllllllZEllIETAJ.1BI

800·843·4742, ,
L'1tI,.)TI~rlIJ~ b!'J1Qf 'Jl p;''..~E ;.",J'.l !lI$'-" ..mJ tit \o,,,,lf t!~dlJ _'.!,:p,:;j 1,(,1

" n ... IIJl iI',!tl.<J! l.ho, ,

JUST DVRIITI
FEE:.FREE
DVRs:

" ,

FIRST BAPTIST
400' Main St.
www.firstbaptistwaYne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday:' Sunday Schqol, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 aft:;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30:, We4nesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m." ' .

'FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St. '

.' ! I

NO~THEAST

NEBRASKA
INSURANCE'
'AO'ENCY, INC.

111, West 3rd Wayne 3~5-2696

• I

'Behaviora(~a(tfi SyeciaUsts, 1'nt. •

. Wayne CUnio I'

Jan Chi~,' MSE; LMHP, epc
"Robi.n Claussen, LMHP

.-Child &Ad~les'1ent Conc~rns -Ab\Jse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss ,'
,'-Depression &! Anxiety, -Marital & Family L'

Counseling -Employee Assistance Se.rvices
, 1 Phone: (402) 833-5246

~20 W.7th St., Wayne • In the BallkFirst l}uildi~g

P/lOFESSIONAl
BIISURANCE
.AGIM

••..1-.

First N~tiOJlalBank

Ii:::::"=Ofwa=~e=
~"The Ban)< Wayne can. FIrst"

, j\{ember FDIC

Discount Sup~rpiarket~
Home Owned 8t Operated

/- 1115 w: 7th • Wayne~ NE ~ 37~-1202
Open 7 Days A. Week - 7:30 AM to 1() PM

.' ' \ I

'" 'YOIll's Body &
'" Paint Sho'p,; Ine.

WEPMTICIPATE Dan & Doug Rose 0® .Owners ~.
, 108 Pel=lrl Street - Wayne, N.E - 375-4555

21st year of s$ryice to you!

-W~at'a,§qd1fe, i~l"
,I}[owyerfect in e~~ry
'" i " '. way!~(('1fls,'" "

, ". ) Iyromtsesyrove trut?
"1k is a shier! for

"-everyone who hides :
Gehinc£1ffm. Por .".' , \ :' ,

.,.,'~~fio is GO~~~fejf~ .. \"
L;,'our Lord? Who but-

!lj ~~'",.1; , , '

.: ..r·'fie is as. a rock.?:;'
,', .,' J'" I

-Ps'ahns 18:30-31
I

: 'Paid for by P~ggy Hightree • '
Bowling Green. KY 42,103, _',

Church S~~vices.....l--~"""';""'-'----io-__~"""-+-"':'-""""";....i..-""""''''''''''oi....- ''''''''''' ''''''''''''_'''''''''''..,;",;",,,o ----:. '-'_'------""

,w"I,ayne Worship, l1;'Evening worf?hip,'7:,3Q
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer; 7:30 p.m.

, .. 'j

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH,

, (Christian)"
FAITH aAPTIST UlO East 7th St.

, Indepenc;lent .~FlQldame~tal www.waynefcc.org., ,
208 E. Fourth ,St. ~ .,' office@journeychristranon~

375-3413 line.org.
"(pa,stor Jim Scallions) (Troy Reynolds, minister)
. S1ll1da:r: l3uild~y school!.\o a.m.;' Sunday: Sunday, Sc~ool, 9:30

, a.m.; Worship, '10:30 a.m.;
"Children of the World"

, International Children's 9hoir pre
simtation,g:30 p.m. (Pllqlic weI
,come to at~end). We4nesday:
Junior High Youth group (CIA),
6:45 p:m.; Senior, High Youtll
Group in You~h ,Room at ~hurch, 7;
Home' ' - Bible ,Study, 6:45.
Thursday: Home Bible St!1dy,
6:30 p.m.

"'--

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Cal~nKroeker, pastor) :
(Seth. Watson, Associate :rastor
of C.E. and Youth) ,

, Sunday:' Adult SUnday School
for all ageS,9:30. a.m,; W:orship,
10:30; Senior High Youth Group, 7

,p.m. Wednesday: AWANA. Club for..,
children" four ye,ars old through
sixth grade, 6:30 p.m:; JUnior High

. Youth Group, 7.

I
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202 Main, Wayne, N~

402-833-5332
sales@jcwcorporat!on.com

8()3 ;Providence Rd., Suite 101
Wllyne, Nebraska"
(402) 375~3450

309 Main Street
Pender, Nebraska
(402) '385,~0183

615 Dearborn & Hwy. 15
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2079
Or Toll Free 866-649-0968

Monday-FridaYI 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

•.•. '.•

Your Pharmacy Team.is here tQ serve. 'you.
• We Accept Most Insurance Plans '
• We Accept All Medicare-D Plan$
• Free Mail-Out SeNice • Free Delivery
• Free Delivery to Wakefield Mon.• Fri.

National Poison Prevention Wec::k March 18~24, 2007

Thanks!
Sandra & Rick

~!a~~!~_dwk!~~~~'"
.' ,~ Ope,D Daily at 7 a.m.,. 375-4347
"Come See What's Cookin'at Tacos & Morei"

. . b Cpen Sat. 9qm-5pm, "
\yww.Ja,co sroom.com Wed. 5pm-9pm. Tl1urs.5pm-9pm

ffw/ft!J4-.fr:fH)/ff fb.~... or by appointment .

Order online 24/7 at www.jacoJ>sroom.com FREE delivery InWayne

~CO~
ROOlW

CLOSED
Thursday, Mdrch 8th &

1',~ ..:~ ,Fr,idaY_Matcll~Jh
i ~J., for Mando'tory Kitchen

Repair. W~wiUr~open
1. again Saturday, .

~_'YI

March 10th

• Use child resistant packaging. But remember -nothingi,s child proofl
• Is it medicine? Call it medicine, not candy. . . I .

• Read and follow the directions and warnings on t~elal5elbefor~ ' ..
taking any medicine. . . . .. '

• Never take medicines in the dark. I. .'

• Some medications can become dangero'us or ineffective'over tlm'e:
• Never shar~ prescription medicines ' .'. ..
• Keep your local PQison Cf)ntrol Center telephone number.,

1-800-222~1222, on or near your telephone~ .;""
I' ." - : :- . ,.-, .':: _-"' __'~'>',N',<-i -;,

Stop h1 for more informatior, on PQlsQnPreventi.on·
j' , -', \ , ' '"" - ./" .'~,',

Caring for you for year~ •• Caring for you for years ~o~ome•

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 8, 2007

Itch 12'· arch17
Wear GREEN, .and your visit will only be

$17.00
Feeling good again call begi l1 with a

..visit 'to Herman Chiropractic.

.For aliht'ltetfthne we ar. offering all NEW Patients:
• Cone.ultation .,. ExaminatifJn

"'~it'ial X-Rays • Report 0' Findings
(A; Value 01 $150.00)

tlerman
.. . CHIROPRACTIC

Cood Health: -.. is the pot ,of gold at 'the end of the rainbow!
Can Hermall .Chiropractic TodaV and Schedule

. an appointment on

I

Bri~fly Spe~king

Minerva CI b meet$, at Senior Center
AREA .:- The inerva Club Igathered at the Wayne Senior Center

on Feb. 26. for th 1 second meeting of the month. .
President Maril~Wallin op~ned the meeting with a couple oftriv-

ia.. q.u..est..i.bn.s....and... '..,.t.hOUght-pro~.· o.ki.'n.
g

reading entitled "Make Today aSp,ecial Day. .' I . .
Thirteen memb rs responded to roll call with the name of the U.S.

president at the t~'e of their births. ...', .'
. Hollis. Frese s ared hist69cal Diaments from the year' 1947.
Programs presen d for the two February meetings, and the first
~arch meeting w ..re, respe.cti~e.lY, Nebraska Vacation Spots., W.'omen
columnists and ot er women of prominmLCe and American Home .. ,
50 ye~~ back, pr~sent and futlfl'e pre-fab homes. . .: :

The birthday sopg was sung/or Arlene Ostendorf. . .' .' : '
Following the ~~siness mee~ing, Arlene Ostendorf presented the

s.tOry. of the Gre~ .C.har.acte.r p.~ndo.ra. Beca.use of Pandora's cUD.'osity,
the Greeks credIt d her for the eXistence of evils of the world.

The next meeti g will be Mdnday, March 12 with Hallie Sherry as
hostess. '1:-" !

WOme!l'S Cl~b to me~t March 9' .' '
WAYNE- The ,Wayne Wom~n's Club will meet on Friday, March 9

at 2 p.m. at the Nprth Meeting/Room of the Wayne City Auditorium.
Guest speaker 'Fl be Wayn~ police Chief Lance Webster. '. .
At the ~eb. 9 m~eting, two I;ltydents from the Speech Department at

Wayne HIgh Scho,ol.presented I the SPeeches they are using for con
tests, Those:;tudepts were Renee Allemann and Heidi Garvin.

Hostess,es were ~abs Middlet~n and DorothyStevenson.

Northeast Fir~t:AidCourse to
be offer,~ in ~otIth Sioux City

.No;rth~ast C~mm'truty College ~n . The class, WIth cQurse number
South SIOUX CIty hp..s scheduledi a COHE, 0166-07S,' will be. offered
one-session First Al1'd Cours~. i"n S.atur.d.ay, Mar.'f.h ..1O' from 9. a.m.-I
March. . p.m. in the Northeast Community

,I .College Education' Center at 3309
Daniels Lane, Westside Business
Park, in South Sioux City. The
class will be held in Room 111.

Participants will learn the basic
principles and techniques :iIj.volved
in the administration of first aid.
Discussion will also include pre-

·vention ofaccidents alld emergency
·care and treatment of injuries that
can be given until adoctor is avail
able.

Successful completion of this
First Aid course will satisfy
~equirements for OSHA. .Students
will also earn foUl' contact hours

·upon successful completion.
. Licensed daycare providers and
the public are encouraged to atte~d
this Class with a cost of $19. Mike
Watkin$ is the instructor.
• To register, call the Northeast
COIinn,unity College Education
Center .in South Sioux City at
(402)241-6400.

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank has identified a critical need
for all blood types because of the
recent blizzard.. The blood bimk
needs individ~als to donate blood
as soon as possible..

The winter storm that hit last
week impacted' the Siouxl<;lnd
Community Blood Bank's ability to
collect blood from volWlteer blood
donors.'I'l.1e closing of 1019. Jones
Stieefaswell as the cancellation of
13 scheduled blood drive$ has
resulted in a blood produc~ short-
ageof 500 products. . '

"Thanks to·voluntee~ blood
donors, we were able to have blood
products readily ~vailable to area
patients during the recent bliz
zard."· said Janette Twait, Chief
Executive Officer at the Siouxland
Community Blood Bank. "We now
need volunteer blood donor's imme
diate· assistance to replenish the
community blood supply b:y dOIlat.:.
ing blood today and the rest of the
week..to build' uP. inventories to

, 'j

meet future rie.eds· of area h?sp~tal
patients." .' , .

The Siouxland Community Blpod
Bank as~ individuals tl).at if they
are at least 17 years 'of'age (16 in
Iowa with a Siouxland Commucity
Blood Bank signed parent consent
form); the~e is no upper age limit
as long, as tl,1e donor is in good
hEraltl1. In'addiHon; donors "need to
*~igQ,at)e,asnJQpo~ci~,~a~~htLve .
,not donated wh01e blo~d in the past.
56' days. A photo I.D. is required at
the time of registration. "'!. .

Donors can donate blood at 1019
Jones StteetinSiouxCity Fridar 7
a.m. - 5 p.m. and Satu,rday froIjl 8
a.m. to 12 p.m. .

,

the roster of the Nebraska
Humanities Council Spea~ers

Bureaupres~ntations~ :
Deb Carpenter, a teacher by

trade, useS the art forms of P9~try,
song and story to, instruct as well
as entertain. In 1996, she received
an Individual Artist Fellow~hip

Merit Award in Performing 4ri;s
from.the Nebraska Arts Council in
recognition ofcompositions on her
first production, Welcome to the'
North Star Motel. She is ap
instructor· in .the Language,
Literature and Communication
Arts Department .at Chadron State
C~llege in Chadron. .

For more information about the
Visiting Writers Series,tall <;o~rdi
nator Neil Harrison at (402)844.
7348. '

Blizzard .resulted
I in critical need
for all blood types

, There is a' better ~"oice. '
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNIf.Y1

.3b PeOple Who Have Difficul~.Hearing,
. Especially in Noisy Situations, To .
,Evaluate ~ew Digital. Noise R~duction
. . He~rin,Aids, RISI~.FR~EI. . .

White·Mu55elml\n Hellring Aid Center will perform
, compreh~mslve H~aringEvaluatlonaAlNOC~CE forthe first

30 qualified caner~ to determine ifyou are aeafldidate fOr this
. program~.Appncants that. a.r.e.. selectedwillbea~ed to evaluate
the la.test Hearing Aid Technology for 60 day.. f'pplicants that .
are sele*dwill be given the opportunity to purchase Aids at a
tremjlnd"ua savinga duetoth~rpllrtielpation, ~owe~r, ifafter
60 days you.feel y.our .hearlnghas n.ot bee.n. Im!f'0ved, you can
return tlte aIds for afull refund.. ..1 .. . . . .,
Thoseil)teres~edl)eed to Cal! for An Appointment I

............... (402) 37{~'4d89.·.'· .
;.-' ';"~',;.'" " ." ;: '-., "':, .::. , !' +--'. " ::', : _-J 'it")! -_~-' _. t,

Whlte."'~sselman Advanced H,ari~, A.ld Ce'nter:

\ 400 Ed".... Orf.. olk Ave., S.uite C '~.'

"Cadidates Willi be $elected March 9.15. ' 800~2c:.~40~91,' LR
" www.wh~tesadvancedhearirg·com .

"Fa~ing' the diants" will be pre
sented at Evangelical Covenant
Church in Wakefield on Sunday,
March 11.
.: T,hc;l ,.movie,.~hi~h .11~s., :'ioiI~il€l1
the oeana of IDm'e tnan 1.5 m-illion
p~6pi~ in theaters acro;Ss the coun
ty," will be beginat6:30 p:m. . .

In tHe' movie faith, family and
football cpllide in this feel-good, -W,t
of the year. . " . .

The public is invited to attend
the showing ofthis :¢ovie.

'Facing the
Giants' to be
shown at
Wak~field.·chtt:rch

ylsiti~gw:rit~rs\to read
works'at Northeast as part
ofWorhe'u's':HistoryMonth:'

,,' '.

':L)yo ,Nebraska authors willgivea
.' reading of their works at .Northeal:1t
Community College in Norfolk on
We~~e~da)', March 14th, as part of
thec9llege's observance ofWo~en's
History Month. '.,

Deb . Carpenter. . and Lyn
Messersmith will read their works
at :., p.m: in the Lifelong Learning
Center, Suites F and'G. 'They are
widely known for The Heart's
Compass and their more recent col
laboration, Leaders and Legend:;!.
Their reading; which is free and
open to the public, iS'sponsored by
Northeast's English, Department
and the NECC chapter of the
American Association for Women in
Co~unityColleges. '
Th~, Hearfs Compass by

Messerslflith lind Carpenter is a
stirring liIccount of pioneer women
crossin~ the P'ains. Leaders an~

. Le~ends' highlights men and
women" who ,helped shape. the
American West. Messersmith and·
Carpenter perform. original stories,
poems and songs about Western
women's quest for identity, spiritu
ality aJ?,d a sense of place. They
als.o describe historical figures that
overcam~ tremendous odds.to su~

ceed, suffered great ,Personal loss to
stand,up for the rights of others,or
lived' lives that might provide
lessons or insights for liS today. '

Both TPe Hearl's Compass and
Leaders and Legends arc;l available
all CD's. ...., I

Messer.smith is a poet, third-gen
eratiorlranchei in the Nebraska'
SandhUls, and a' freelance writer
whose newspaper column has won
numerous awardl:J' She holds Ii
degree in mental health and has

. I ' . '
worked in several areas of human
services. Author of Downwind
from the Smoke (1994), Groun~
Tied (2003), and My Sister Mariah
(2006); . her prog~am, " Hell on
Horsel! and Women, is included on

."., . . ' I

Square)· daficers ho14 'Snack Night'! H~
Leath~r and Lace $quare p.~. . . ", .... graduation F'riday,AprU'27 at t~e March 10th, 5:00 p.m.

. da~c~rs danced to th~ caller Doug Mem~ers' were rem~nded. that ,Wayne City AuditJrium .and tJ?e Dixon Auditorium, Dixon NE.
Phillips on Feb 23 WIth 19 guests there WIll be a benefit for DIanne ceremony will be fogucted by D~e Music, food, anei beverage, .'
a:tld 14 members present. . Kuchtl:i on Sunday, March 11 fr,ow Muehlmeier who h s beengiying No gifts please.

The 'guests were treated to 4 un,til 8 p.m. at the Randolph City the lessons. .·1 ' l!::=:;:::::======:::::::i:=~
~~b*ro~~~~~"~~ A~~~nD~M~ ~~~~th&~~willWd~p__~~~__~ ~ ~~ ~__~.

Guests ,were from Columbus; recently died from' a tragic farm next scheduled da Ce on Friday,

Wayne.a,I!:d )Villside.. .' ..' in the area.Th~ bene;fit will have City Auditorium wi .' Steve Bailky
The freepass was given ta Betty . matching fun<is provided. I calling. It will be Sa ad Night with

Pufall and the split t~e pot was Leather and Lace will also hold its everyone bringing a salad,. ,!,

divid~d .l'!-nd presented tQ Dwain . I:' , 1/
lJeidell, Roger Willers. and Ardic;l I • ..' '.' ". . •

Stanley~ 'rhere was ~lso one split Carroll Volunteer Fire Dep~rt. ellt
that went to the DIanne Kuchta A. . . I P. . .' 'k & 0 I' 't' , 'd
benefit. nnua anca e me e ee· ",

Sq,uare dancers were reminded .' '..:. . I' . .. ,
tha~ the SpriJ?,g Festival will be at Sunday Ma~ch.11 th • 10.am r 1.30 pm
Wayne on F'riday, AprU,13 at the .Carroll AuditOrium, Carroll, ~E .
WaYne City Auditorium with Dea,n Adults: $4.00 5·10 Yrs: $2.00
D.ed.;ernlan. c..a.ll.ing.... O.~ SlIn.d.a.i, 4.'. & Under: F.rea.. ' '1April 1 Geral<i and Ardie Stanley .'. . '. ;
win celebrate their marriage by . All proceed~wllI be used to purchase eqUipmept, . . I
treating danc~~s at the regular Thank you for your contmuous srJ?pott of the c,a~follvoluntf~r Fife Dept'r
Laurel Town TwIrl~rs dlinc~ at 7:30 Bake Sale: Sponsored by St. Paul's Ladies Aid & Chur9h WOmen .j

I

II T



7 pm

7pm

7 pm'

"Kids Fitting It All Together" pro
gI·am.

Three student nurses from
Northeast Community College
were also elected to positions on
.the Nebraska State Student
Nurses ASsociatiqn Board of
Directors for the next year. They
include Maiia Brown, Stanton,
First Vice Chairper~on; Melissa
Begeman, Norfolk, Communi
cations Chairperson. ap,d . Kodi
Nelson, WakefIeld,' Government
Mairs Chairpers()n. .

College-bouhd students' are
encouraged to give themselves the
.opppM;unity to rflise their s~ores by
taking this popular and effective
one-session <;ourse. Topics include:
gener~l. test-taking :;>ki~ls and
hints, techniques for the English
skills section, which inath formulas
students '~eed to know and ~hat
the ~ath portion will Include.
Reading test strategies and science
reasoning skills will also be
reviewed.

To :register, call (402)844-7000. ,

Holiday Inn Express
4005 N. 6th St.

Norfolk

8eatrice

Columbus Holiday Inn Express
524 E. 23rd St

PU,BLIC MEETING
Aquila Rate Change

March 21

March 14

March p

................1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , , H ••••~ •

Aquila staff will be on hand to answer questions and 'prOVide
information regarding the proposed rate' adjustment.

"~~~,~.~"~,~,.".,,,,~~.~,i~~~~~ •••• ,.,,,~.~~.I.~~.~~~~~;'.~~~ , ,..,.., ,:',~~ '",. !

Divots Convention Center
l ,

4200 W. Norfolk Ave.
, .. , , , , , ~.'. : ::

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••: ••••••• ~ •••••••• r" , ••••••••••• , •• , , ••• :: ..... , .......

March 22 lincoln ,Loren C. Eisley Library 3-7 pm
1530 Superior St.

.......... ~ , ; .~ : ' ,

... , , , , , ", ~.

The class, with course number
BUS 0118-01/07S, will meet in the
Lifelong Learning Center on the
campus in Norfolk. The $25 cost
includes customized, handouts:
Dick Lundquist and Mark Stegman
will tea.ch the class.

ACT Prep ~ourse to be offered
College-bound students may ben

efitfrom another four-hour ACT
Pi:eparatt6n .Class' planned at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk on Saturday, March 31
from 8:30 a.m.- to 12:30 p.m.

Several nursing students from
NOl;theast Community College in
Norfolk attended the Nebraska
State Stu,dent Nurses Association
annual convention in Scottsbluff
recently ~nd one came home with
the State Student Nurse of the
Y~arAward,.

Rhonda Lammf(rs, a second-year
associate' degree nursing (ADN)
student from Fordyce, won the
award following an extensiveinter
vi~w process by five illdependent
judges from the Scottsbluff area.
There were five other nominees
fr911l both two- and four-year nurs- ''We are absolutely thrilled with
ing schools. Each candidate was the awards bestowed on oui nurs
nomiilatedby his or her nursing mg students' aithe' state' convElll
:;><;hool faculty. tion,"'said Ann OeI,iwich, qireetor

Rhonda . Wilson of Norfo~k 9f nu.i:sing programs. '~To be chosen
receiv~d : 'the Individual Nurse of the Year is an incredible
Comm~nity Health Award for her honor. Rhonda Lammers is 'one'~f I

. leadership. on tl;u~ "Kids Fitting Itll<;~rrlew, p~xpaps t~ei'~~fl)lhi-

.,An .:roge~h,~r:' p'l;o~raffi, lllj~fCl~f?)f' "gr~,'~a~m:' fffo.;..,pl,,re'~c">e~,',"lY'Vi g~..y,,~eh',!;lrS"iN;~P,e;,rry'~,lP.;.'r¥,,'efs~.t~l_-The, Progxam is 'a 10·wee~ program '" ,.
for Norfolk- area 4th and 5th gious~w'atd.~ . '.: ',..
graders that encourag~ssmart food "All theseli,,:ards' are just the
cl;loicea . and increased physkal peginning of future successes for
activity. Apout 65 children are par- both Rhonda Lammers and
tidpating in the program that Rhonda Wilson' and our entire
includes four check-ins and an Student Nurses Asaociation. These
awards program at the end of the students are drivell and devoted 'to
1~ weeks.. Ashland native and success. They will make great
NASA astrOnaut Clayton C" nuraes when' they begin their
Anderson will carlY the names of .\careers," OertWich s~d.,
those ~ho complete the program \ ''We are alsp extrenrely pleased
with him when he is launcl)ed for a to see our student~ so active on the
t1u'ee-month stay on the space sta- Board," Oerlwich continued. "We
tion on Thursday, June 28. appreciate, thejrwillingness to
. ,The NECC Students Nurses serve i'lnd their leadership skills.
Association also received the Group That willingness alld leadership
Community Health Award for its will serve them well."

SELlING: 4~ i$UU..S ".': ,•.j.', "
,: " 2 OPE~ )'JEIF:'IERS

5 EUU~D IU!'lfElIiS.
Ge!b ie-II ' .'. 'A. "i

" !":r"
. Situ!1fil!I#ltf1l'. ,.; ,',

:. '.' Cbar I~i$'

FRED~ICKSQ'N:<;)11:. CO. ,~', '
Highwar 15 N0'1h~:Wayne;;Nebraska' ,.' .

~-c,-O~n-o-c-o-~ rhOne: (4Q2~.375:35~~ HYDROCLEAR.'
_ .,. _ 1-800-67?-,3313 i' . ',' ••

:'

1 On-Farm TIre
ServIce Trucks

Tal]k YVagon
~ervice '

MIC!:UN'
ale-Uli fCl MUctlli UlIItG QN 't0l,l1 n....
" I'
BFGoodricH

r..

Sllfe/lllr ·' '

. r'I:' .'" ,

Member of
Ne~raska

Auto Body
Association

ReggieYateil i

300 Main St. '
Wayne,NE

\ ,402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860 .
" .,' ,i,

, .

"EdwardJones
Serving Individual Investors Sinc.e 1871

I Ken Marra .
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE
4,02-37~-23S4 .
1-866~375·964~ .

.J' ,

ON-FARM FUEL
;. DELIVEflY . .
SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL WE HAVE A
I DELIVERIES MECHANIC ON DUTY

,'ZACH OIL CO. '
,~', , f . • ' . , l

(402) 37$·2121 • 310 South Main • Wayne, HE

,'i.', ..".',; ,WAYNE ." ,
AUTO' PARTS INC.

o • '1 ' "~'. .\ ' ~'-QUEST

,Fr~drickson on Co~
New services available at pur

CONVENIENCE STORE .,

Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Street

Wayne, ,NE 68787
Phone (40~)375;-4555

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service· Full Service f Competithie Pricing • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 self st;lrvic$ products ~ Brake Service
Exhaust Service lullrication' Alignments

Computer Balancing •.Air Conditioning Service
.' ~ ',I, .

, 't··l. "., "." ;:"

1 3/4 Miles N: on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or tQU f~ee :1-800-672-~313

1"::",(;" "

,lired' 01· Paying Too'Much
tor your Internet Service?

" • I

, .' ~.ertain rest[!c!ion~ may, apply. ,I

; ii! ~ jL,pj' , ii- :>e,~st9r~fQrpetailS... ' ,.r" " .'. , ' - ':, i''' ., ,. - .... , '-'., I

Additional taxes, surcharges & fees may apply, Including a 58t Regulatory Cost ellt l
RecoverY !ee & a ,5~~IlTe!!3P~m.901l~l;t?ti~j~ .f~,. ~~~e !~e.~ are nq~ t~,x~ ,or~~ll~veI,'l~ . e
n:Jent·requlred Chi3fge."s. Ot.her ~u. r.gharQe,s may Jf\CIUd6. fede.ral 5. Slate, m,'andated" • .
Universal SelVj~e Fund f~es ~ 8,911 feet pf.up to.$1.94. Limited-time offer at particl~

pating .Ioc~tions. Requires selVice agreement, credIt approval. & approved hands~t, w·: 'I'e
$200 e~rly termination fee applies. $25 activation fett may apply. Other restrictions Ire 53
ap~ly. i Terms & con~i~io~"~ i:\r8 ~vaila~18, FI! ,A~thorire.d Agent !ocatioqs ,or
www.alllel.com. " ".;' ,', ,. ':" , • . . auth?rli:ed agent

COMPLI=,TE i ' .33
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE ,"

TRUCK & TRAGTdR PARTS YEARS
,• . AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE' 375·3424
MondaY-FridaY7~m'~ 5:30 pm Saturday 7 aril;~ 4 p~ .,.,

N~"" you can get wireless.internet with your eell phono
,l ". ,\; .' ; fop as little as .

$25 per month with no air~time chargem
,I I"',;Wh~tis needed?

, Ape or I

:Lapto8 POr;np\.lter' f

,Bycontriputing now, your retirements<l.v~ngs~i4havfmore
opportunityto grow. Even if you already hii'\'¢ an JRA else
where, it's~asy to tral1;sfer to an pdward Jones IRA and begin
rec,eiving the face~t(j-face advice you deserve. . 1 I ' .

..... 'j,.. •. . '

U~TIMAT~;'COMMUNICAtIONS
, , 110 E. Broadway Street. Randolph, NE

- 402-337-0156. 809-378-0,156 -" '

'r~i~~r~more about, ihe'advantages of an Edward Jones
IRA, ca~ or visit today. , . '

\RETIREMeNrMAYB~ FAR QFF,
,BUTTHE APRIL:17 DEADLINE FOR
'I.RACONTRIBUTIONS ISN'T.

, '. I'· ;' ,I' " . ".' r

Ydu~ll1y haveso'many years to prepare for retirement.'That'~
why.contributing to your IRA is so. important. Fortunately,
you sill hav~ time to maximize your 2006 IRAc.ontribution
before the AprillT deadline. ,'I .

Call or, asf( us, we can help!
?' ~ ,

I

40 The Wayne Herald, Thursday~Marcil 8, 2007 IE'" I' -I 'b"1
Winside News' 1 ·mergency oans aval a ... e
19;~~~~~~~dt ond;-J....ay....den-w.....a-gn-·er,....thir-.d~.; -Mar-c-os.~w,r-est;...lin-.g-to-+~-na-me-nt-o-nM.;..i~-.C--h3 froID· F.arm ServiceAg··ency'

Esclara,' fir~t; Joe Haase, th,irdj for, K-8th gr~ders.' Th,e fpllowing , I .

TqURNAMENrHELD, , ' Matt Haase, se~ond; Leyi Langei ~inside wr~stlers. partipipated: ,Farmer Service Agency (FSA) Harlan, ,Hayes, Hitchcock, Holt, normal) in a single en.terpHs~ from
;.' 0's"'m"'ond' ho'ste'd a' urre'stll'n'g t'our- first,' MOID.'ca M.an'no, fo,urt.h' and fIrst and sec~nd grade - Zachery ,
.,,~ . Wayne County Office announced Howard, Kearney, Keith, Keya this disaster in the counties. To

, nament for K~8th gi-ad~ on :Feb. 23.. Blaine Meyer, third,.· " Morris; ,;firs.tl Joey. HaasJ, third; that family farmers in 48 Nebraska Paba, Knox, Lincoln, Logan, Loup, qualify for an EM loan, an appli-
The following .Winside w:restle~s WRESTLING TOURNAMENT, fifth ~nd sm grade - Matt Haas~, : couniies whQ~uffered physical or Madison, Merrick, Nance, cant must be an establishedfamily'

, particip'atedl Zacharv MorIjs, sec- Norfolk Catholic Schpolhosted a fIrst· Caleb Lienemann! fourth- .. ',' I
, . .." , Levi" Lange,I third; Col~ Wile;' production losses due to dl,images Nuckolls, Perkins, Phelps, Pierce, farm operator; provide evidence of

. I and losses ca.used by severe winter Pliltte, Polk, Red Willow, Rock, having suffered a qualifying phYSi-

'
fourth; .Seventh and Eight? grade - storms' that occurred from Dec. 19, Sherman, Valley, Webster, Wheeler cal or production loss; be unaHe to
.~;:~:~;~:~e~e~~~~l~~h~::.e~' 2006 through Jan. 1, 2007, may be and York. . obtain suitable credit from a source

" , eligible for Farm ~eJ:Vice Age]1cy In addition, the following 19 con- other than FSA .
.' Winside wip be hosting: its own (FSA) Emergency (EM) loans. tiguous counties were also named The low iI).terest loans may cover

,
tpournramieJn"oaMartCeh3.1. ,,1,,:, . ,Th~se counties becaine eligible as areas where eligible family up to 100 percent of their actual

for this assistance because of an farmers milY qualify for assistance production losses, up to a maxi~
amendment to a Presidential due to this disaster. These counties mum' amount of $500,000. The
Major Disaster Declaration for the are: applicants must' show ability to

, . I I 'State of Nebraska on Jan. Z4. Arthur, Boyd, Butler, Cedar, repay t~e loan and the loan must

P' est'l-cl-de 'The primary counties are: Cherry, Cheyenne,. Colfax, Deuel, be adequately secured.
, - 'I Adams, Antelope, Blaine, Boone, Fiilmore, Grant, McPherson, FSA loans for production losses

. _ ,,'..., Brown; Buffalo, Chase, Clay, Morrill, Saline, Seward, Sheridan, may be u~ed to buy feed, seed, fer-

a
, 'pp Icat",or,",', Custer, Dawson, Dundy, Franklin,' Stanton, Thayer, Thomas and tilizer, livestock or to refianca cer-

. Frontier, Furnas, Garden, Garfield, Wayne. tain debts. FSA loans for physical
_ _' I ' Gosper, Greeley, Hall, Hamilton, . ' Family farmers interested in losses may be used tQ repair or

t
ral lng , ,\. ' . .'. , fInding, 01,1t if they are eligible' replace the property that was dani-

'1' ~, Farm' Bureau should driritaet ,either Mark Moser, aged or lost. The current interest

h d
· , 1 d' ,,",.' Farm J;..oan,¥anager,' or Debra rate for EM loans ,is 3.75 percimt.

SCll e "t.,oprovide Pieper, County Executive Director, The deadline forsubmittingappli-
I ' " for' informati6D'. They can' be cations is Sept. 24, 2007. ' ; ,

S'cho'lar'Sh·l·p' reached Monday through Friday In addition to the Emergency
Private I1esticide ~ppiicat~rs ,between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at the (EM) Loan Program, FSAl).as other

whose lice~sfs expir~ in f007.liI,ld ", Th~Wayne County Farm Bureau Farm Service Agency office (402) Direct and Guaranteed Farm
those seeking first-tIme certlfica- hoard will provide a $500 'scholar- 375-2453. Operating and Farm Ownership
tion' can fmd: information 'on :p~s,ti- ship to a graduating high school Eme~gency loan applications are Loan Programs, which can be con
cide safety_~d'Uc~tion pro~aD;is','at~,~!1ior.from nqrth~ast Nebraska available aI).d must be submitted . sidered in assisting farmers 'to
their 10Cal~u:·versit.y of ~,ebr.,as~a who .will. be pursuing a post sec- through the local FSA county office recover from their' losses.
Extension 0 Ices.. ,I. 'ondary education in the field of from any applicant who qualifies Additional information about FSA
.. Licensing s a private ~pI>licator ~~iCultureor agri-busin~ss. for a physical or production loss (at Farm Loan Programs is available
allows farmers t~ purchasr and u;s,e 'One alternate will also be named least a 30 percent reduction from at www.fsa.usda.go,v/dafl
pesticide cll~.sifi.~d for ~es.tri,cted 'in the event that the willner does
use by the U.S.Envir9!lme,n~!il pot use the schohirship. Northeast nursing students win at.
Protection, geney in t:&eir ,own ,'. Scholarship . requirements
farming ~petation~. I, "0, ,ip-clude:" ' ',' ,','; , State Student Nurses Convention
. Exten~l1onIproVld,es t~,e .edyca-, 't ~. The candidate must be a child

tIonal pro~m, while the, agrlcU;!- 'or 'grandchild' of a Wayne County
ture .depart ent isrespohsible for Farni Bureau member. '
licensin~. ,e training f~e i~ $lp. jJ'. 2. The scholarship is good at any
An apPhcatl~ may !ll~o sertify bYsec'ondai'y hlstitution with. the
self.-study fo a $30 tramlflg fee" !. r:xc,ep.t.il;m of cor.,resP,on~ence
I~ , 200, the ~ebrask.a ~~h9pls." .:',i" ,.: ',' .

~egIsl.ature preated a stfte ~~stl- 3., Completed applications must
clde .h~ense lee. of $25 f~r IlTIvate pe submitted to the s~hool coun
apphc.ators. ?'be. fee cove? a tlu;l:)e- selpr'soffice by the April ~5 dead
year ~lcense ~e~od.. i .' I' '. line. All applications will either be
. ThIS. ~ea~ s t~am~ng: progrl:\m pickeq up personally bY' a Wayne

,~nclu4es inf9JrmatlOn on t~e emerg- County Farm: B~eau board mem
mg. ne~ d.lsease, soybl(an rust" . ber or thll. c.o.~selor ma,y. be asked
WhICh IS , great c01cern for to forward the applications to the
Ne~raska ,pr?d?:cer~~. S.oybean current Wayne,. County; ,Farm
~phids and ~he;J.r Identlfic,ation and Bureau presid~ilt. .' ,
managem~nt. will also, b' cover~d. .,; 4. Announcem~nt ofthe winner
Oth~! tOPlcsl~~clude?-:lft,:edu~tlOn and alterI).ate will be made, at the
nozzles, pes~i~lde resl~~elm trac:or ' student's HO\lor'~ Night Program
cabs, J;>r~tech~~ pestl9d~.cl~t~ng where possible. "'.
and eqUlP~@t, corn. ~~i1 mS~ft :,: ,5. A check for $500 will be made
manage.~en and sp.,.ecl.all em.p.h.as,ls out t.q, the stUde!!.t upon hislher sec
on p~stIcld .1a)Vs. and r~gul~tlons ond eerne:ster enrollment of his! her
and pest~ci~f3 st~rage,secFity.~.. first yefl,J;. g(s~\ldY;t c.r'. ,~,.,~{
.A ,traml~g IS scheg1l1ed,' ~or The Wayne Coun.ty Farm Bureau

Mon~ay, ¥,~ch 19 at t~e LegIonboarq reserv~§l the right to revise
Hall m W~?lderro~, 1 t9 4 p.m. " o.rwithdraw thi~ scholarship a~

For addilonal SItes c~ntact the any time.
UNL ,Exte sioJ,l Office. - Wayne '" For more tnformation contact
~o~ty ~t ~ 02) 375-331 or che~k -Trac~ Heinemann at (402) 375
onlme at h tp://pested.~.edu/pat, 4406, Greg Villwok at (402) 337-
where trai~in~ sites are listed by 0040. or Adam Jech at (402) 375-
county.' L , ' 1997..,' '

\

I
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LENDER

Member

FDIC
tEl

$45.50 to $46.50; 2's + 3's; 230 to
260 11:>s., $45 to $46; 2's + 3's, 260 to
280 lbs., $44 to $46; 2's + 3's, 280 to
300 lbs., $40 to $44; 3's + 4's, 300
lbs. +, $33 to $40.

. Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $32 to
$36. 500 to 650 lbs., $36 to $41.

Boars - $16 to $20.

"Everybody !:las something that they 00 best. It's
something you're born to do. Farming Is Iike'tlJat.

It's not easy and it's not for everybody.
~

. Some years right at the very last minute a storm
comes through, takes a would be bumper crop

and flattens itUkea pancake. It t~kes courage tOI
. face those odds' every year: You have to believe

. . in agrIculture to do t~at. .

We oelieve in it, too. Ag banking...it's what
we do best. If you're in agriculture,

we woulcllike to be your bank.

Thursday, March 8, 2007

armers &merchants
.state b(l,nk of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249' W~YNE, NE 68787' 402-375-2043

1
, , :. . . ", '/ '

Ff),A MORE.INFQRMATION CALL 888·794·632~

.Northeast DREAM BIG. UVE SM~TJ <-
c'ommlJnity college ~'

, .

$332.50 per Module or $1 ,995~00 for the Program, + Text
, . , ~\

';' ,

,i

.... TRUCK' DRIVER TMINING PROGRAM

'The~ewas no test on the niarket.

4:'.. ""'.,.~ '.' '" ..~.~-."t...,.. ..... :c. :.:~ oj' ~ r • .-, "".; .... , "',. ;, ,

~ Ii.".. Weekend classes in West Point
Saturdays and Sundays, 7:30 a.m•• 5:30 p.m.

beginning March 24, 2007
Attend'all six' modules to complete the entire· prof~ssional Truck Driver
Training Program, ta~e selected modules and ootain a basic COL, or
~l'1h~nce your driVing skins. Extensive hands-on training.included. Each
module consists oftwo y.'eekendsessions. ,. . ' ..

'. ~. '.;: I

Butcher hogs werj3 sold at the
Nebraska Livetiltock Market on
Satw-day.
, Butcher~ Were $1.50 to $2.50
lower, sows were $2 to $3 higher.
'U.S. l's + 2'8, 230 to 260 lbs.,

;'Join your local chapter of

L()ga~ C~eek·Chapter
,17tl1Annual .Banquet

March 16, 2007
.Wayne City Au4itorium, Wayne, NE

• '" ,." " . " I

Social Hour: 5:30-7:00 p.m. • Dinner: 7:00 p.m.
." Bar prpyided ,by Th~ White; Dog Pub :'
.' Ra,fIles & Auctions following dinner. '

. TIckets Available at:
Schroeder Law Office & Committee Members

,.-..: ~ .;"

$eamless Gutters & Downspouts
. 26 Yea~ of E)(p~rience ,I

'. ArtSehf(402)77S-?563··· '.
. Steve Cornett (402)77,6-2646
PO Box 27dakdale,N'E 68761

(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

.THE GUTTER
CREW

I

; ;

',,)( .

. ' CASE Iii
" " '...--

HElP WANTED: Gene~a Impl.me~. ,cp., .n~.,·. , .. '
a well-established CASEIH. De~lership, is ,Io~~ing for ~ .qulalif1~d

Service Te~h.nicians a.l1.d a Pa~s/Clerk Position,•.{UII-time po,itiOriS
available, with paid 110lidays, 'paid Vacation, 4r1K, ,Incentiv

l
8 Pay,

Health Insuranc~ and ~niforms.Friendly workin~ ~trriospherel Fam·
i1y-ownedbusine~sforqve~ 47 years, lo~ated ip progressiv~ town
with family values! Please send resume with rererences to qeneva
Implement Co., Inc., P.O. Box 152, Geneva, NE 68361. Attn: Jim En·
gle. Phone 402·759-3F3. l:mail: g·enevatmplerttentco@allt~l.net

, '.' ... ' ' TRACTORS " '.
New MX21 0 Trclct6r w/Duals .....•.$89,500 '1981 5088 Tracto ...•c••• : ••• .' .j ..$15,500
MX200 Tractor W/DUa.1S.1.1. 75hrs•.. ,$6.6,500 19803588 ;2+2 Tr,acto.r iN/dua.IS •• ;[. ,$13.5.00
IH 1466 Tractor, Consign ; $9.000 ,

, ' GRAS~ & HAY EQUIP",ENT' ,.,'
2003 CIH SCX 100MlC 14-ft..,.... ,$14,000 2003 SCX100w/IjIDX141 Head,. ;1' .$10,750
19898370 CIH M/C 14-ft.......•.. ,$3,000 19984865 New I<!'ea !
2004 Hesston ,Round Baler ',' .•••. ,$17,750 Round. Baler. ·1· '1" ,$4.750

20..0..,.3 R.~.X 56~.. ~ound Baler...'. ,.....$18.,5,00 1991. ,8480 CII:! Rpund Bi'ller, •.. 'j.'..$4\75°.

" . ,';.'. ' US"D WOODS1EQU~P~", " ' :
Woods 20B Finish Mower :.. : $4,000 Woods BB84 T' $2,2~0

414 Woods 14 ft..Shredder , $2,500 "I . ' I

, , . . HARVEST EQUIPM~NT· I
199B 23611 CIH Combone , , $77,500 2001 1020 30-ft.,Flex Platfqnn $16,500
19972188 CIH Combine , ,,$79,500 1998 102030-ft{!e~ platform I
19972188 CIH Combine " w/air reel.. , ~ :..j $18,500
w/AFX ' $81.500 1998 1020 2q·ft., Flex. Platform ; :,,$1.1.750
19791440 IH Combine : ; $4.000 ",19931p20 22:~,!F,~\l~ra~~nr.!'..t :·$7,~OO
24.~ 32 Ti.Ires and Wheels ,$1.000 86311;1 corn hear , [ $4.250
1083 CIH Corn hd , $21.500 " ", '

250 Gal. Saddle Tanks ~;~~.~.~$4~q~!9t~~~~Zrt ~Oid 'Plan; .f, :$8:000
5400 20 ft. Soybean Special $11 ,250 L<;Indoll snow th\ower ..:, '1";, $1,250
w{yetler Cart Early Riser Mon.. JD 450 mi,on'ure j3pri>ader : '1"..:-: $3,250
Bestway Sprayer. : $27,800 10 by 61 ft. Pect< augl'lr ; $2,750
Brent 772 grain cart w/scale , ,$13,500 CIH 3900 26 ft. fi,Sk;o;< : f .coming in

# ..~ .. , '
,Mld(""cI·
'-:~-"-"'~.
,~QUIR il/cWAY"f.

:''.East HiQhway'35 Wayne,~ebr. ,,:,
402-375·~166 ' .
1~800~477~2J66 .. .

@2qQ7 ,CNH America L.L.,C, All rights rese~8,l:1. Case IH is a registered trademark of eN Americ~. LL.C.
CNH CapitiJ,1 is a trademark of CNH America L.L.C. www.caseit;l.com ' -,

'~asketbJIl ga;11iesarewot.th tt?lti';lgl'
The Creighton Blue Jays are even if she could get her van out" '15l\ve up on the atijempt to get qere;

Vall,ey c,hamps, ,aga,in; and NU men she probably couldn't get o,ut to ~he I, think that, on' ~atur,day, fi~al,',IY,
P-efea,ted Oklahoma State tonight, str~et',i almost evei'yon~ could ge~ to' Th~ NebraskaLi~estock'Market
after losing, t~ two, team~ tney, SIl, I backed the Escape out of Devaney to cheer Ion tpeir tea~~. , had a run of 200 fat cattle at
should ',have ,beat;, And so It g~es. ' the ga;rage a~d took her downto;-vn ,I a,ctually wentld~~ to the ;LIed Thursday's sale. ,
Wekome to NebraSka basketball, to the Pershing. We drove very to $ee Man of ILa: Manch~ O,n Prices were $1 higher on fat cat-
Doc. ,Sadler! slowly; it was a winter w,onder1and: Saturday afternopn, and endefl up tIe and $2 to $3 lower on cows.

But the bas~etballgame~ t1:lat sitt~g n~xt to t~e YOrk Fun 9hlb• Strictly choice fed steers, $90 to
are worth notmg are those that TheIr fearless le*der" Hub Fqster, $92,10. Good and choice steers, $88

we,re-, ',Pla,yed, here I,"n Linpoln llist is n,o,W, 90 Year,,s Olfd, an,d S,tilll,e,1ding to $90. Medium and good steers,
week; Just getting the teams here tours,.;, ; $87 to $88. Standarg steers, $72 to
was '~ s~perhuman effort! You " So; I missed s me' good g~mes, $80. Strictly choiCe fed heifers, $90
know; it's true, in the city, you r~al- b1:1-t "tiltayed up, for, _I the to $91.50. Good ~ndchoice heifers,
ly don't get the full effect of the ' CroftonINorfolk fatholic meeting, $88 t9' $90. Medium' and good
wind and the, "white out". But hav- for;, the third tt.me in the; p~st heifers, $87 to $88. Standard
ing lived in the country for all of month, on $a~urday eveping. heifers, $60 to $75. \
6qr lives before now, our imagina- Hopefully; you :ill saw the fa¢.e ,Beef cows, $48 to $50. Utili,ty
t,i"ons were, quite, capable 0,,he,cre,at- winning shot." Y,r, "if y,OU d,i, n,0,,'t, cows, $48 t() $52. Canner and cut-
ing the conditions. . ' ' you've ,se~n , rJr~ns." I~ w,fs ters, $40 to $48. Bologna bulls, $60
, -- When I finally got nd of my absolutely amaz~ng; ,",' 0,' , to $70. ' . " '. '
beloved Taurus, the Big flitmer: Now, it's, on, t~ the boy's g~mes. __
insisted we had to have something And the Big :te~ve tourna~,ent. The stocker ai}d feeder sale was
witl1, four wl:\eel drive, as h~ no i ~dth~NCM ~ai,rings. W~, ,o'f held Thursday at th~ Nebraska
longer had hi,s Pickllp. I wa/iln't tOQ " the NU wome~ ~re goingto te, big Livestock Sales of Norfolk with 365
cra.zy about it, but we acquired a . dlince. Andcertrinly, Creigh~onis, head sold.
Ford Escape. ,L~st, yveek. I,'was too; w'~ j~st havr' to find' out Iwhen . The market was steady to lower.
very glad to have It,' and WIth whoIl1i' If youarfn,'~ a I" 30(f to 400 lbs.steers, $110 to

A. fri..'end. frOID Ran.qolph cam.. e . round bl!.ll fan, ~a.~c}1jsJ.'u.staI;lot.h... $" $ $
down on Wednesday t~ ,f~llow if you didn't have to b~ out in it! ~r month:, Fo ., the rest, it1s the 125; heifers, 105 to 115.'
Norfolk Ca"tholi,c's. gam.es., O,.n The.r,e were piles of snow .every- most exciting m nth of a.ll. J." '. 400 to .500 lb~. steers, $105 to

. $115; heifers, $95 to $110. .
Thursda..y... mo.'rning; h.'er 'vail was Wher.e, ·and. p.1.0WS were. o.-ut in force. Oh, a.tid.d.O.n'tffo.rge.. t. the. b~.secb.all "500 to 600 lb~. steers, $100 to
coverell,with snow, ljI-nd what,wa,s . NeecUess to say, there w~re nQt team, lp-iss,iPg II the weatJ;1er~n $110; heifers, $90 to $100.
worse, so was the street in the cul many fans at the g'ame. . Florida., A ~~a p1life tq be, ~a~ely. ". 600 to 700 lbs. steers, $95 to
de '. s.ac.' .1' began shoveling the, '. The next. day, conditions her.e And theydid lett a couple gan.tes.get $,105; !leifers; $92 to $97.
immediate area in' front of the had stabilized, but the word froin ·away. But thfY will be ~n ~o .' 700 to '800 lbs. steers,$92 to
house, but she came back with a 'the north was that there ,was' so watch, as usual Don't forge~ to set $100; heifers, $85 to $95.

Spigh of ~esignlattion and saGldthat mush blowing snow. fman~ p;opl. yo", clocks abe d tbi. wee~d. .. ;,.:~,~:S~~$:."''''' $87 to $95;

,.QU ry.rOllpann,o;un~~sawarrS $6~0~ ;;0:00 lbs. holsteinsteers,

, Nebraska rouJtrylndustpesha~ , 2007 Ruth Kl:)ller Me~o,rial New officers~lected to Neprask:a ',700 to '~,OOO lbs. holstein steers,
,~.Mou.nced its a,lin.uaIa'Ya,rds and ,S(:hQlarship: '. ~ahmoud " K. . Poultry IndU!ies. and 1liated '$60 to $65.' ,
officers; Masa'deh, Jordan. " . groups: ..,;; Good bred cows andhejfers,

,::pelWin D.Wilmo~ of Ke~rney . ,2006, V,W' .. Henningtilen '. Sr: Nebraska oultry Ind~strie$: untested.'
was honored as the organization's Graduate Shident Fellowship in Deb VanMatre~ Gibbon, pre)Sident; . '..Medium bred, cows and heifers,
Poultry Person ?f the Year; ,wrile Food Sciences: D!ivid Monsalve, Ken Potter, Riping City, fiWIrst vice ·~tested.
Ric~ard L. D~tton of Wakefield Venezuela. " presidenti ~Bri~n B~vans, ,averly, ','
recewed the Hall of Fame Award. 2006-07 . '. Mussehl ,. Gradu~te 'second ,VIce preSIdent; Gerald The dairy cattle sale was held
, Wilmot is a longti:tp.eveteIjnari~ Animal . Science ,Scholarship: Muller, Wakeffeld, secretaty/trea-Saturday at the Nebraska'

,.a.n in.Neb..raska. H.'.e.i.S. deJ.?t'?-.t~, sta~e p'ra.,d,eep, Kr!.sh~~n ,~8)al.,.~lCS.h~y, surer;, Susan Ji,OY, Lincoln'JIenera',.l Livestock Market.
yetennarIan for the Bureau of IndIa, and Alia AlJamal, Jordan. manager. "':, ., ,; There was no test on the market.
Animal Ind\lsfrj~s in the N~braska 2007-08 Mussehl Under~aduate 'Nebraska E9'g ,Council:' ernard " -.-;--
I?epap;ment o~Agp,~~tur~. 'Yilp;t?t ;Sc~01,!t7~hip:. Ti~othy William Hain, BellwoJd, pr.eside~t;. Tim ,." The sheep sale' was held
has worked to ~~vamp the ~tate's . Anderson,.. ¥l?den; T?ddJaDJ,~s B~bee, Wake~eld, VICe pr~sIdentiiSaturday at the Nebraska
.Poultry Impr.?".e.'~,'~,nt; p,J.~]l,:J)ro. - 't13:p.~,da,'( 'YII,',l?!E;.ri''';,J,a.c~b,<> ~:',', 9~}s, W,Ini.a~ C,laYb~,Ugh, C,arrolI, se-cre-' Liv~stockMarket.'"

_ . ,a~,"a~.d.'ar~o ,to ,~~,ye16it.~ll;.: T, t).l· 'Ji,o yJ~'slJet.- .,l~An,~.~~t:~'.': .. +\1~de ta'ryj" Greg eltilort;. Manhatta,n, i'd"' i'Mre'waif' '0 test;on the; market.
'~~':;aJ>£tb,:~,a" ay,r,~~~'~~G~~fifa :.G:~~:~nf4,~r~fMrbudi~',H~at~r Ka~.,.,treasurer;J~y;exec.u1ves6C- ~_-'f"",."".,,~,-, j. ':''', '0'. it ',:-" -,

response'plan for Hie state.·· d Elizabeth Hajek, Cfet~! J{tlsta Kay ifet"ary.' ", , . -.r,,, \ ,,".' II <'.~:' F~edgkpigs were sold Satu'iday
,; D;utton, also a veterinarian, has H()ls~ein, J?lair; Amanda ¥arie ,'" Nebr,aska ~key Fedtration: 'at the No.rfolk Livestock Market.
traveled the world to discuss poul- .Ka,stanek~,· Crete; Kyle Kent Tom Thulin, Oford, presid~nt;Jim

"try research, disea\'l~ and manage- Kohout, Friend; ,Brett, AlIen Meuret, Brun~wick, fIrst vife pres
JneR-t p~~<:ti~es., Hr ~,as focu~ed pn Krj:lifels, Spdn~eld; Kurt J)avid ident; Ke;in ~oh~meier! Lawrence,
,font,rOlhng, ~~d""".e,hm,ma~mg ~a~mo. P,ete,rS,en, Bur~ell;Je.stil~ca. R,u,th tilecond ,VIce [',esldent; Jo~, se~re-
,nella ententIdls. Dutton receIved ~eterson, BlaIr; ,Justm, Rlcliard tary/treasurer I

. the, La:mPlighter,' SerVice,' ;Award Sand, Crete; Ryan Josepl,1 Talley, Nebraska l0ul,~ry Impr9vem~nt
from the U.S. Poultry and Egg Fdend; Thanh Tuyen Thi l:e, Association: Richard putton?
Association for his, ~xemplary con- Linco,ln.",., !, Wakefield~ pr~sident;,Bevans, ,fIrst ,

,tribu~10J;l$,. to ~~eirifustry.. He's \. 2006-~7 ,Coca C,0la Sc~ol¥"ship: yice presidef:t;" I?~~S{r~nton, ~ ,
,bt(en y~tj:lnn¥IaIl fqrthe,Mlchaelj)reW,Miller, Payenport. ; "No~folk, sec~nd' VICe prie~Ident~r::

Foods EggPrqducts Go. for the last. Youth Awards: 2006 Alf-Sar-Ben Johne, ,,";, y!o~don", J.,mcoln~ ".
~7 years.' . ,', '. ~ Champion Pen Brojlers - Ty Coats, secretary(treasureri,',' I" ',,' ,',
Nebr,as~a' Poultry Indu13tries BrarIJ1er,¥o.; Z006 4-H Poultry Nebraska:/', "'Allied' IPouHr~'

iicho,larship ,winners and home Judging Te~m ~ Jamie Hornick~l, Industries:qlenn,Sch;uI1J, Storm;
towris or countrieS are: Ord; Kimberly Iverson, Holstein; L,ak,e, Iowa, PfeSiden,t; J,a~" Moyer,;

Quicken for ' Kylie Kinl,ey:., Bladen.;.. and Damelle.. Sioux City, ~wa., .f!'rst vi e'.presi;; \;
Wallace, Nelson. '. . . dent; Carl .~tromberg, .It. Paulj ~ !'

'Agr·iculture .'i , ,~OIl-y~lUt?-., ~wards: 20p7. \,Vhite Minn;, ,~ec:opd , V~CI1., P1~sident;; ..
, House Egg Artist - C~:folyi:l Rix; Kathr Bea:~oT'.Elklio;il, ~~easure~~;

~lass. to'be held Fremont ,) ; I J9Y'~r~~utIvfec~e~r",:'j'" '

, Northeast Community College,
~nd the' UIuversity of Nebnitilka
l,;)nColil.· MadIson" County

,EXtension will team up to cO-SPOn-
Sor '~..Qne-day- Quicken'" for

"A'griculture class in ' late. Marl,:h,
, 'l'he, class is -scheduled for
Thli!:sday,March 29 froin 9· a.m.
tihhl'4 p:ni.' in 'the' Lifelong

, I,;eiirnirig Center. .
,', This class will provide partici
pants with himds~on instruction
and' training to 'use Quicken 2007
in, :agricultural, operations anq
rural enterprises. It is designed for
tpenovice-to-skilled users~i., .,," .
, For more .information, contact

UNL Madison County Extension at '
(402)370-4040 'or visit WWW.madi
son.unl.edu fOf a 'registration form"
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LOOKING Fb~full time'person to work
on ISDwean Hog Unit Some expede'hce
and maintenance skills required, Call
402-585-4891. . .' :~

~~Oo~ .~~.~~

. Providence Medical Center
hq.$ an opening for part time. dietarypersonn~l,'

,This position is for evening and weekend hours.
Providence Medical Center offers competitive wages ;:

". apd'a pleasant working environm$nt. If you are ..~.
interested in joining the Proyic::JenceTearp; cqntact ,~U
Eunice Johnson, Dietary Manager or Sonja Hunke '

in Human Resources at402-375-3800.'

The Clerk of the' District Court'Office in Wayne "
County is accepting applications for a full-timet

position which will be shared between District Court~,
and'the Ass~ssors Office. Qua.lified candidate will·':

need to be a Wayne CountY Resident, have dompute'~
. experience, be detail oriented, self~motivated,':.

org,anized and have strong.comml.mication· skills.. ',. f

Submit resume by March 16,2007 to Clerk of the'
District Court, P.O. Box 161, Wayne, NE 687~7. EOE

.'.

'-' ., ':, '.' ',{- " ',"' ',' '""\';. '

Providence Medical'Center
has animm~diate opening for a' PRN COTA. ' .

Experience is preferred,but not necessary. Qualified
patient care is our priority. If you would like to join th~

Providence Team, please contact Gail McCQrkindale'j
.Therapy SUpervisor or Sonja Hunke in Human '..",
Resources at 402~375-3800. Providence Medical.':.:

Center is an I;qual Opportunity EQlployer. " ..'

," P,rovidence Medical Center
h?s an 'imrJlediate opening for a. full time. Occupational'

," Therapist.' This cal)didate'will work in a variety 'ofset-'
.t'ings such 'as inpatient/acute and skilled levels, $killed,

.. Nursing Facilitiesa.Qd outpatient settings. Experience. :
preferred but will GOl1sider a new graduate. proyidence.
. Medical C~'nter offer$, very cqmpetitive wag~s' and a
generous benefit package. Quality patient care is our '.
priority. If you are interesteqin becoming a member of '.

the Provk1ence T~am, contact Gail McCorkindale, .
TherapySupervisor'Qr Sonja Hunke in' Human

Resources at 402-375~3800. Providence Medical
Center is an Equal Opportunity Employer., .

. JOB OPENINGS: Ne'ed dependable people looking
'. for long-term jobs in tl)e Deli ,and Checker depart- '.'

mants. Daytime hours with some evenings and
.wee.kends. Part-tim~ to full tilne hours possible.

Experience preferred, but will.train the right people,
.. Apply in person.

lPI!.. C,. 'N,'SA'TV N~l~::~~a~~~ ..II . l' fJ Wayne, NE 68787

.Resident· Care Director
. ' ." . . - ,','

, . Life is what y,ou',lnake' i!';",Make it gr;f?at ~t the.:"Oaks",: '
• ~ " , 1"

!"',

. The Soiled Oove
Resfautant& Bar

MOW HIRING
',','H'eadCooks

.W~tresses& Sartenders.
, Please call

• ,c ••.•' 402~649-8118 .
\101aA~e. E;Wisn~r;N~

,"

~iVi~U.~:~gee.d.~.d . '. HEl.PWANTED: Full-time help forr t~l~rovide in-h~~~ , farm/feedlotlcow-calf operation,' Ph.
care in the laurel area. . :~;~~::~~020 days or 402-256-9353

Shifts available are
, 3-8 p.m. &some
$aturdiiiYs, 9-6 p.m.

If interested, please call
,HOME INSTEAD

'. SENIOR CARE
.•..' Monday-Friday

~8.~O.·q32~~.5m~..i.'.
Ask for Sherri
".'1· ,: • "

. ,'- , "

... ~ '. ,

,t Flexible hours. Full time or ,
, '~~ '.:!" ~ '.' ,'.- ". - " ~ '" ... , - .' ~' ~

"pM tim~; E~c(3l1entGompany
". tra,ining &support, .

40K ..,60K 1st.Year
Insurance & Retirement PIall

For illteNiew call
. 721-5580

". Greflt~lains Home Safety
; Protectingfamilies since 1974.

. ' MANAGER TRAINEE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

['GENERAL PAINt CONTRACTOR:
90mmercial-Residential. Now hiring fo~
full and summer positions. Wage de
'pending on experience. Contact Com-

\,plete Painting. Ph. 402-283-2260.

,HELP. WANTFP: Wayne East Prime
ptop is taking' applications for weekend
9,vernight help. Pleasestop aQd see the
attending .cashier for an r application.
1330 East Hwy. 35. .'

. Exceptioh~l,Rewardblg Opportunity for an experiencyd, nurse
. .,' for our 38-bed'Assisted Living Facility.

The Oaks is a highly respected leader in AssistedLiving Care,
.,,' providing exceptional personalized care to the elderly.

.Resume and salary requirements may be submitted to the attention of:

Sus~n Wells,Executive.Director
--, "l~~t Oal.\_& ,2-~t.i.r:~,!l~9.t.J';.O,~~unity
,,:lsqnV~ntage;HintDr.J\Wayne, NE,
'. Susan@TheOaksS"eniOrliving.com. ,...

. Fax': 402-375-3579
EOE

EMPlOYM~NTW2R·KS,,' I~C.·
has .a part-ti~e Skills 1rai~ing Specialist position avail~
able i~ the WaYl1e/~aure~~are~~ Must be willin~ to \!\,ork

a va.net.y O.f,rours.l.n.. ~1~dl!0~,;s<?•... !J1.:•. e .e.. ~r.IY m.9.. r~I.~g. s. and.
sorpe vveek1nds. Thl~ PO,~ltIOn!DVolves proViding sup-

. ports to people with di~abilities while learning employ
ment and ilndependert Iivin~rskills.andtransporting

the.m.te? V~riOUS.' ac.tiv,ties: w..~..:..·.g~:.beg,.n.. sa..,t..$8.25. an
. hour. We c?nduct baGkgrqun,d.' c.h..e.~k... ~. and.'.. d.. rug tes.t

ing. Must h~ve strong referenges•. good conim4nica~

tion skills, aJ high sch~ol diplorraqlG~p,'be oVe(18,
have a valId drive(s 'ice'1s~,. registration and insur-, .

ance. Please call Jodil <;>r Valerie fc;>r more information
I at (4P2) 371~1()H. .,' .' '

j ;

:. Cashi rs,

,PositionAvail~Jjle.* Full or Part Ti~e
RNILPN;'!
';,"* PartTime", '.. " I'

WISNER'CARE CENTER
1105 9th St., Wisner,NE 68791 • 402-529-3286

• B<lrt~...~~r/ ...
Ownedand Operateci By The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska.Wa itress Staf

No one ,unger 21 aH~wed in ca,~i.no area: ..• ...." I'

Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADqITION~LLINE • This is a' CO,mbination 'Rate with T~e Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pr~~approved ~redit. cas

l

h,'personal checks, money orgers, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I VISA j
. Call: 402~375~2600, Fax: 402~3;75~18~8, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Stree~, ,Wayne, NE. . '.

po.L1CIES '-. -we.ask tha.tyou.Chi;lCk your ad after it.sfirst. i.ns13rt.ion for mistakes.. The 'fV.ayre HElrald i.s .n9t responsible for more than ONE. inc~rrect.. insertiqn or Omission.o.n any ad ordered for more than orie insertion. .'..
. .' "', -Requests forcorrections should be made within 24 hours.of t efirst publicatiol'j. -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or prop~rly classify any copy. . .' , ,

. • " '. I ',' . I ;. .,... . ..;......... .

."',.~

Customer Service ~epi'eSentative'.CLEC

• Do you want toworkin your IOCill commu,~~ty andntake ago.od liiing? .

. • Are you a person who enjoys selling a good sen;ice qnd prOVidingCUlomer I

. . service to rural communities?'.. .. , . I ..
o Can you manage multipletqsks and projects Vy se~~g Pri~ritieSalldt' OrganiUdf

If your ans~ers are yes, yes, yes and yes then contact us munediately and see.if YQ~ are the per-

son we are looking for. ,.... .'. '.' '. '; ....~... '. ' I
The most successful candidates will respond to customer requests for infonp.atioand sell ser-

vices inc1udin.g l.. oc.al and.. lo.n..g.. distan.ce t.e..lephon.. e serv.i.ce., Inter..n.et servic.e, c.a.ble.teleVl... 'S} .n servicealld
enhanced calling features. Coordinate daily office functions and support service te. dans. Apply

~::~~e;~d;:.~f:;.. ~l~.r..,o.gu~.Y.I.:,:e.h.: .. tin.

t

;.t:..e~~.~~.i:~~:I~~.. :.~::.,~:..:..e~~.e.s••......d:'.~.c.umen..t~ti..·.tn,..correspot
A qualified applicant will possess a High school diploII).a (~r CEO), be ,tr~ine? in a v iety of offi~e

procedl,lres and ~xperiencedusingMicrosoft Office and Outlook. You 'will als~ need t least 1 ref
experience in cu.s~omerservice, be a Self -starter with attention.. t\) detail.'. an.d.. stro.~.g. ~.'alyticaI sfE!f;.;
ability to communicate with ass()ciates and customers in a courte~us and profeEisionaI

l
manner. Tlle

skill to adapt to an ever chan~g environment is a must. YQur pffice willbe ~ Pender but you wf:
travel between Wayne, Wakefield, EIIlersonand Pender. offices weekly and SOIlietiniesJailYdepen 
ing on customerneeds. I' " . '. '. '.

HunTel Te!ephol1e rroper~~s offers, com~etitiv~ ean;ungs/bep~fits, a friendly wor environm~ t

:..~.:;~:~:E~::'.F~~~~:.~~iE~E~1r .•r..··iI...•.,.~•.d~.......•..S·•..•..... ' ...•~.n·m..··.·.q.urr.t..I.-
an online application at www.HunTeIWorld.com.. lfh. . >1' .., '. ~

EOE '. .......,Q."J9P!'"

6C The Wayne He~ald,Thursday, March 8, 2007
I '.

I
:'



FOR RENT .- .
~ ~ - ' ,

,I ".' SERVICES ,~:. ",
, ,-,' ,,' .

PROFESSIONAL PORTRAITS
discounf 'price. Personal-.-'
ized shots. Experienced
photographer. Call 402-
454-2321 (Madison, NE) or
email:.info@knapp-studios.com for de
tails.

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES. We
clean almost anything:.. your house or
business, after parties or remodeling.
We organize and de-c1uller. Have rea
soriabl\:! rates: Experience with referen
ces available. Ph. 402-256-9334 or
leave q message.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
• ". 1 •

cleared, SnowlTrees/Concrete Remov-
al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Olle 375-1634.

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apart
ment. New carpet, central air, stove, re
frigerator, washer/dryer. No'smoking.
Ph. 402-960-9943. .

. WANTED ' '.' '.

OFFICE AVAILABLE: Two-room officfil
at the Min.eshaft Mall in Wayne. Utilities
are inc,;luded. Phqne .375-5544.

STORAGE. UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dqve Zach at ,375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811. '

MIKE'S H~LPING HAND: Home Re
model & Repair Service, ServIng North
east Nebraska. Fully insured. SpecialiZ
ing il'! those "handyman" jobs! Call for
rates & more information. Ph. 402-985
2110.

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apart
ment. Available now. Private parking.
Ph. 402-375-5203, days or 402-375
1641, evenings,

TOUCH OF PRiDE LAWN & LAND
SCAPlNG: Featuring mowing and yard
Cleanup. Free e·stimate. Call Travis
Koester at 402-63Q-2626.

" <'.'

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
~~e weekly/daily. 'G.all 256-9126.

FOR RENT: 2, .3 & 4 bedroom trailer
hOIJ'ses. All appliances. flets on appro-

· val, P~.375-4?~O.· .

FOR RENT: La'rge 2-bedroom apart
ment, $350/rno. Owner pays heat, wa
ter, .sew~r, trash: Available May 1. Ph.

, 402-256-9417.

.WANT TO purcha~e all or part of small
business in CedarIWayne counties. Pre-

· fer, service. business. Strictly confiden-
· tial. Ken, 402-697-0432. .

· C&L'S CLEANING Servi<;e: Need every
day cleaning done or gelling ready for
that specialbccasion? Let us do' the
work whil~ you have the fun. Affordable:

, Dependable. References Available. Call
402-375-5036. .

WAN'ieo: TREii trimming an~ re~~vai.
Stump cutting. Tree si:).l~s and moving.
Ins~f.al')d .qisease control. Licensed
and insIJred. HaJtington Tree Service,

", ph. 402-254-6710 .
, J

THREE BEDROOM apt. for ren'!. Stove
, and refrigerator furnished. No pets and

no parties. If interested, call Sandra,
days 375-4697. Wriedt Housing, Inc.

. !' -

..' ..

SPECIAL NOTICE

, MISCELLANEOUS,

, , .'THAN'K YOU', ,

'0.. , •. , '.' .,' "-.

.. From the family', of Vern~;:'
.R,ees; Jhim~s go oz# to those
who sent cards and prayers
.for her. Thanks also to the

loving care of the aids at
Premier Estates and the

two girls that broughtPhil
to the fUneral. .. '

P~il, Dan & Dare Rees '
John & Dorothy Rees

,FlEDUCED .,
TO' $55· 000"

, , .....

'j FOR SALE'
2 bedroom, 1bath

home for.sale. _.
.Call Wayne CommunitY'
Housing Development
, .' Corporation at .'

31s-526$"to see if ybG
qU~lify for program.

'G)" We do business in
.... • accordance With ., ."

..,.. . the Federal Fair
~~~"cl-R~~UJI~~ Housing Law.

j:tEADERS ,BEWAREI Job opportUf)J" .
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Beller Busj- . .
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad~

vertised is 6n file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all .
copy submillecj.

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph, 402-375-1804 or 800
397·1804

FOR SALE: 2yr., old Angus bulls. Jon
Pehrson, Ph. ~33-8020 or 402-256
9353.

FOR SALE: 4-bedroorn house, one
block from college. Oqk floors, new car
pet. $47,500. Call (cell) 402-369-1620 or
.402.-585-4849.

,
I WOULD like to thank U-Save Pharma
cy for the digital camera I won at their

. Grand Opening. Welcome toyournew' FOR RENT: Ni<;e 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed-
location. Matt Krusemark' room apartmeri,ts. All new heat pumps
________~--__.. '. and central air. No parties. Call 375-

WE WOULD like to thank everyone for .4816. I

helping su'pport the Emerson Betterment
Committee at our Soup Supper.

-'----'---'----'-------'----~--'---. , . FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apart-
WINTER SPECIAL: Tan for $1,61 a ment. Some utilities furnished. Off street
session (one yearpkg. deal) or tan un- parking. Call 369-1620 or 585-4849.

'limited. Men's and women's hairc;uts. LeaVe a message.
young and oldl The Headquarters, 120' --'---,------'--~.. "~-- ~

W. 2nd St., Wayne. Kitty cOrri~r across FOR RENT: Nice, small 3 BR, 2 bath
from the Post Office. Ph. 402-375-4020. house with small garage, corner lot, two

blocks from college. $500/mo. Available
immediately. Call 375-3572. '

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli-(**-*, . ;.. ' '. cations fOfwai,ting list for 1 & 2 bedroom
MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't' '; family apartments. Stove &. frig. furnish-

.. ed. Rent based on income, Call 402
want any morel Did you just rea~ this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo- . 375-1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762~
plel'Snap ads are cheap and effective, . 7209 TOD# 1-800-233-7352. ~
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop- Equal Housing Opportunity. 6.~.
per today' @ • 402-375.-2600 and ;3tart
making money from your old stuff todayl

,1-.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,

Priced to $elll Remodeled
two bedroom home with

main floor lallndry.

Pri~ed at
$35,000

, Marlene Jussel,
. Associate Broker .

Brenda Whalen, Sales ~spciat~
.402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450
:~..~.k,orthr~w~~~atiction.ct"n\ "

K~ " :
~ul:Co. 103 West 2nd.._-.'Ml' Laurel, NE.68745 ,

,' 304 E. 3rd, Laurel'
.: 3 or 3 bedroom 2 story with updates.

.Homes for Sale
<" ·t .. ,. -',._ •

EXCHANGE
PAR T'N E R ~
\If w~. p,. It p 111_ ac h "'., t II. C _,_

fOR SALl:: John Deere 7100 6N plant
~ always shedded; 885 John Deere '
6N cultivator; very good condition; Haw
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836-

?,,9,~~ui.. ~, ,1 . {.1 qq... ;., L,r,;L';, ..•.
FOR SALE:: Refrigerator, $75; Multi-po-
l?ition weight equipment, $100; Maytag

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving coin operated washer ahd diyer. Ph,
needs, contact your local Tupperware 375-0766.

~onsultant. Over 15 years of experience~ I FORS.ALl:: SAKO 22-250 and NORIN
Call Clara Osten at 833-8934 or 585-
4,323. Leave a messag,e. I . CO 45 CAL Modei 1911. Gall Butch at

,402-518-0843. .

FOR SALl:: '98 Honda Passport; V6 IlU-' I .

A $ FOR SALE: Two Craftsman HD 6' fold-to; C; 4WD; 82,000 miles; 6,000, .,. , .. h
. O~O. Ph. 375-2903, Ing ramps. 1000# rating ,each. Tree

I, . . ..... •.•.. I, . .' year,s o,ld. $1.0Q,P~, 375-194,~. .
F6,~,"SP:L.E:'~)a~k 'Diit/Claybirt,~'3 ,'; "",' :.':r:' ' . .',"~~. ,•. , i,

siZll,S of Slag; H~4ling availab-'e. Call_
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.. ' ", '

. :. .Inv~~tment pot~ntil:ll or single
.;:/ family home. Conveniently

n .located to snopping arid dining.

Pric~d aJ
$41,000

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134. 800-457-2134
, '.

\. DARREL FUELBERTH (402) 375-3205

.. . ~ t ,PAL~,STOLTEN~ERG (402) 585~1604
AMY SCHWEERS (402) 375-5482

·----r-..,-'-~-~--~·--~ '--
······r

.------- ._--.,

20PS BlJlC~ ,
CENTyRY CUSrOM

PowerIseat, CD pl~yer,

keylesf entry~ only 125K

'~':'Iy ~12f2~O
. . I, '" ., . 1

200' .MERCU~Y .
MON:r~GO PR.E~IER

.. Sunro?f, hea.ted sEfats,

.., only! 50,000 milel~' ' .' .....

only rP.15,9~5

2003~~C1500 ~LE
4x4, reg'l cab, 5.3 aUJo.' pyvr.
seat, COl keYles~.enlry" only

. 7-5,OOO·mlles

~6~'Y~15,'995. ;.... ·...1,,:...,.,·. ". I ..

J., .

I
I.

~ ...

" ."; KTCH.AM/FM il), IQoking for~' '.
. Part..Time Office Manager. ~reviousoffice

experience required. Duties include but. are not HIl1
Jted to assisting clients and station callers,'maintainih

. office databases,: processing client payments aQ~ "
preparing weekly sal~s reports, data, ehtry for Accounts
\ Payable, assisting with payroll processing, and ~he fil

ing of various paperwork.
This position requir~s strong ,PC skills, stroQg Qrganiza

: .tional skills with the ability to rnultHask. .
PI~a~e send yc>ur resume to KTCti~ Pq ~9x 113~:

~
. Wayne, NE 68~87 ormkemp@nrgll1ed1a.qom;

.or.s.. t.o.p out at th.'.e S.la.ti.Oh at 85.592...-.574th.:Ave '
:.(? mile,s.,w?sfo~ Way,mEi-oIlJrffghw<lY:3S}to

'..." '. piCK up an aPRI!9ation.;';' ." "."
-: i ": '.' •

'. We are looking Jor a smaJI family run trucking tompany? .'
A company tha~ cares about you and your family. Where you, are a

. '. person and not just another number. .'
, " . i • w~ Offer: .'

• Nice Trucks
• Good. Miles Eai::~ Week "

.• Be Home Weekly
.- '. PLUS Other Benefits

If this sounds like somewhere you would like to make a future with, then
: jus~ give uS a, tall! All wen~ed is.thal you have aClass A CPL, at least

i:.,,~4yrs. old. 1 year OTR~ ~~p~ ¥VR, pass DOT physlf~J/drug~creen~,

Call our Safety Depa~rnel)tat 8Qq-228~10,08or 4()2~73f~504t'
" '.' • ' , ,. .<' '. ,0' -"

. ... ~~~~~u~~~~~;;~ ~~~~~:n~~~lrn~~: ..
• .... dietary dept-Hours are 3 h,ours iQ t1i~:i '. J

. '. opportunity for, a part time HOUSEKEE~ER.

Ho'urs are during the day and wiiJ .include ..
.'. ." , . . a few weekend hours.. .

· .. .. ... Phone: 4OZ,375.1500 ··1
.Life is what you make if...:Mak~~~reat qt theo~~s:. '

\

I

i'
·1

I

..
\



I

(Pub!. March 1, 8, 15, 2007)

A COOL travel job!! Now hiring 18-24
guys/gals to work and travel entin~ usA.
Paid training. Transportation and lodging
furnished. Call today, start today. 1-877-
646-5050. '

DRIVERS! ACT nowl 21 CDL-A drivers
neeqed. 36-43cp'll)/$1.20pm. $0 lease
new trucks. CDL-A + 3 months OTR.
800-635-8669. ' '

NEBRASKA TOY Show, March 17th,
9am-3pm, Christensen Field House,
Frernont, Nebraska.

f,

YEAR-ROUND farm position. Central
Nebraska corn operation with pivots and
modern JD equipment. Irrigation and
welding experience helpful. Work history
with references required. Non-smoking
environment. Top pay with housing avail
able. Call 308-529-0180 or 537-3545.

FULLER BRUSH Co: Distributor~ need
ed. Looking for serious people who
could use extra Il)Oney working from
home serviCing your area. No invest
r;nent. 1-877-897-8042 before 10 p.m.
CST. baumberg@gwtc.net. .

DRIVER: START up to .41 ¢! Excellent
hometime!. Earn !pore with monthly
bonusesl Excellent tarp pay! Require
CDL- A, 6 months experience. EW Wylie,
1-877-967-7648, www.wylletrucking.com
<http://www.wylietrucking.com> .

DRIVERS: OUR driverS get the be~t - do
you? Excellent compensation package.
Terminals in Grand Island, NE and
Rensselaer; IN. Class A-CDU6 months.
OTR experience reql,lired. GICC, 877·
367-4422, www.gicc.chiefind.c9m
<http://www.gicc.chiefind.com> . .J

Rules and Regulations require water well par
mits for new and replacement wells that are
designed to pump more than fifty (50) gallons
per minute within tlie entire Groundwater
Management Area, and no changes are pro
posed for water well permit regulations.
The following is a general description of the
proposed amendments to the Rules and
Regulations, which apply to the entire NRD;
1) The NRD proposes to amend portions of the

Groundwater Management Area Rules and
Regulations in an effort to better define the
rules and programs of the NRD.

2) The transfer oi any water well permit issued
under Rule 3 (which deals with water well
permit requirements) of the NRD
Groundwater Management Area Rules and
ReQula\ions shall not be allowed from one
person to another person. "

3) The NRD Board of Directors recognizes the
, need for improved grouildwater u:;e data
throughout the NRD. Therefore, a) the NRD
shall require the proper installation an(l
maintenance of flow meters on wells con
structed on or after May 1,2007, except for
the situations described in the next para
graph of this Hearing, Notice; b) the NRD
shall require the reporting of data from these
flow meters; and c) the NRD authorizes NRD
staff and/or their representatives to have
access to these flow meters to perform
inspections of the flow meters. The proposed
amendments also explain the requirements
for flow meter specifications, installation,
care, maintenance, use, seals, and repair.
Any new water well that has been issued a

water well permit under Rule 3 (which specifies
water well permit requirements) of the NRD
Rules and Regulations, and, the construction of
such well commenced on or after May 1, 2007,
shall be equIpped by the owner of the well with
an NRD approved flow meter prior to ground
water withdrawal, except that:
a) Replacement Water Well - a flow meter shall

not be required for a replacement water well
if the construction of the original well being
replaced started before May 1, 2007;

b) Well Modification - aflow meter shall not be
required for any water well modification, as
described in Rule 3(d) (which deals' with

, water well permit requireme'nts for well mod
ification) of the NRD Rules arid Regulations,
if construction of the well being modified was
originally started prior to May 1, 2007; •

cj Late Permit - a flow meter shall not'be
required for any water well requiring a laie
permif under Rule 3 (which deals with well
permit requiraments) of the NRD Rules and
Regulatioris, if construction of th';!! well
began before MaV 1, 2007; and , ,',. .

d) Inactive Status Well - a flow meter shall not
be required for any water well that is regis
tered with the Nebraska Departm~nt of
Natural Resources as an 'inactive' status
well, except, however, that a flow meter shall
be required when the registration pf a water
well with the Department is modified fr9m'
'inactive' to 'active' status, provided the con
struction of that water well commenced ori or

\ after May 1, 2007.
4) Require the folJowing reports from owners of

flow meters installed to yomply with NRD
Rules and RegUlations:

, b) Reporting Flow Meter Installation 
, groundwater users shall report the instql

lation of a flow meter to the NRD Within 30
days of its ,installation. , ' ' : ., ,',

c) Annual Reportinll - groundwater users
shall submit a report of groundwatefwitli·
drawal to the NRD annually, in a format
provided by the NRD. The repoil must be
received by the NRD or postmarked by
the fin~t Friday of December each year.

. d) Reporting Malfunctioning Flow Meter •
any malfunctioning flow meter must be
reported to the NRD before the erid of the
work week following its discovery. The
gro\lndwater user 'shall report to th,e NRD
the totalizer reading before repairing the
meter on-site or removing the flow meter
for repair.'

5} The NRD may inspect flow meters upon
" installation for proper installation and opera
" tion, may randOmly inspect flow meters to
i ensure proper maintenance and readings,
" and may seal flow meter~ to prevent tamper-

ing.

. ,
.SERVICE MANAGER needed at world
class John Deere dealership. Modern
facility. Equipment knowledge and man-.

, agement experience preferred. Superior
'wages, benefits, incentives. Send

resume to Vaciri, 1093 Road W,
Clarkson, NE 68629.

Eric H. lindqUist,
Sucpessor Trustee

(Pub!. Feb, 22, March 1, 8, 15, 22, 2007)
, ' . , .1 proof - 1 clip

fied or cashier's check, i(l the lobby of the
Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, in
the City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska qt
2:00 PM on April 12, 2007:

THE WEST 70 FEET OF THE SOUTH 103
FEET OF THE SOUTH 14'8.5 FEET OF LOT
26, TAYLOR AND WACHOB'S ADDITION
TO WAYNE, WAYNE qOUNTY, NEBRAS
KA.
The highest. bidder is required to deliver

cashoi certified funds to the undersigned by
the close of business on the day of sale, except
this requirement is waived when the highest
bidder is the beneficiary. The purchaser is
responsible for all fees or taxes, including the
documentary stamp tax. This sale is made with
out any warranties as to titie or condition of the
proRerty.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTIC\:
lOWER ELK;HORN NATURAL

RESOURCES DISTRICT
THURSDAY, March 22, 2007

7:00 P.M. AT THE liFELONG LEARNING
CENTER IN NORFOLK, NEBRASK4

Notice is hereby given that the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources District (NRD) will
hold a public hfbaring on Thursday, March 22nd
at 7:00 p.m. at the Lifelong Learning Center,
601 East Benjamin Avenue, Norfolk, Nepraska.
The purpose of the hearing is to receive public
comment on th\t Clmendment to the NRD

,Grol,lndwater Management Area Rules and
Regulations to: 1) update tile Rules and
Regulations to better define the rules and pro
grams of the NRD; 2) make water well permits
non-transferable; 3) require the proper installa
tion and maintenance of flow meters 00 wells
constructed on or after May' 1, 2007, except
under certain conditions described at the end of
this Hearing Notice; 4) require reports from the
owners' of flow meters installed to comply with
the NRD Rules and Regulations; and 5) autho
riz;e NRD staff or their representatives to per
form inspections 'of flow meters installed to
comply . with 'the NRD ' Groundwater
Management Area Rules and Regulations.
, Both oral and written testimony will be

'accepted at the hearing on March 22, 2007.
Written testimony may also be mailed to the
NRD at the Lower Elkhorn NRD, P.O. Box
1204, Norfolk, NE 68702, or delivered to the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources NRD office,
Suite 101 in the Lifelong Learning Center, on
the Northeast Community College Campus, at
pot East, Benjamin Avenue, in ,Norfolk,
Nebraska, prior to the hearing.

The Groundwater Management Area Rules
and Regulations enforce policies established in
the NRD's Groundwater Management Plan,
which was adopted by' the NRD Board of
Directors ilnd approved by the Nebraska
Department of Natural Resources in 1996. The
contents of the Groundwater Management Plan
include the NRD reservoir life goal, which is to
"provide an adequat.e supply of acceptable
q\Jality groundwater to forever fulfill the reason"
aple groundwater ~amands within the NRD for
domestic, municipal, agricult\!ral, industrial,
wildlife and other uses deemed beneficial by
the NRD 130ardP as well as illformatiqn about
W04ndWiller and !Is ~se in thil, NRP, an~ Ihe
goals, policies, objectives and programs of the
NRD Board of Directors to achieve the reservoir
life goal. No changes arEi proposed for the NRD
Groundwater Management Plan.

Copies of the proposed amendments to the
NRD Rules and Regulations are available for
viewing at the NRD office at ~01 E. Benjamin
Avenue, Suite 101, in Norfolk, Nebraska, and
on the NRD's website at www.lenrd.org. '

The NRD -Groundl"'ater Management Area
was formed if) 1997, and includes the entire
NRD as well as the following aquifers:

1. Ogallala Group and overlying deposit~,

2. Niobrara Formation and overlying
deposits, '

3. Dakota Group and overlying deposits,
4. All other aquifers supplying groundwater

for beneficial uses.
No chang'es are p.roposed for the geograpll

ic and stratigraphic boundaries of the'
Groundwater Management Area.

Current Groundwater Management Area

COORDINATE EXCHANGE Programl
International high school exchange pro
gram seeks enthusiastic coordinators
and ESL instructors. Develop exciting
short-term programs for international stu-'
dents. 1-800-333-3802 Ext. 238,
LCE@ASSE.com.

SALES RI;PS:, Tired of cold calling?
Oualified appointments daily, $50-801{
first yearl $2,000 sign-on bonus, $~O per
presentation guarantee, statewide oppor
tunity, 1-800-471-$136.

HOT TUB buyers. Buy direct from manu- .
facturer, save $1,500 to $2,000. For price
list and "free delivery" coupon, call 1
800-869-0406. Spas, 2645 "0" Street,
Uncoln, NE, goodlifespa.com.

'HUD HOMES from $199/monthl
Foreclosures, VA, FSBO. etc. Stop rent·
ing and buyl 4% down, 30 years @ 8.5%.
For local listings, 800-618-0668 x s888.

MAGNOLIA HOTEL FF&E sale, ten days
, onlyl Restaurant, fitness and guestroom
. furnishings; chandeliers and elegant

unique items. Call for direction, hours,
questions: 402·305-7212. .

CONTRACT SALESPERSONS to sell
aerial photography of farms on ,commis
sion basis. $50Q9-$8000 per month, with
proven product in l;larnings. Call toll free
1-877-882-3566. . .

DREAM JOBI 18-23 sharp, self-motivat
ed individuals. Must be enthusiastic,
money-motivated, clean-cut, free to trav
el.Work smart, play hardl 866-847-1559.

EARN UP to $550 weekly helping the
government p~rt-time. No experience.

, Excellent opportunity. Call today!! 1-800
488-2921" aSk for Department Q.

FULL-T;ME farm' position near
Lexington, Nebraska. Duties include row
crop and some, cattle ' feedihg.
Experience/references required.
Excellent pay, housing, and benefits. Call
~ruce, 308-324-2655.

(Publ: March 8, 15, ~2, 2007)
, 1 clip

~o'nCE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the 'regUlar
mOf)thly meeting of the Board of Education 9f
the Winside School District, alkla School
District 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the

, State of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 P.M.
o'clock or as' soon tberE,aft.er as the s~me may
behellf on M<;Irch 12, 2Q07 in the eillmentary
schgol liprary. An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for public
inspection at the office of the superintendent.

. BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIPE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

alkfa SCHOOL DISTRI,CT 95A,
IN T~E COUNTY OF WAYNI;,

IN THE STATE Of NEBRASK4
" (Publ. March 8, 2007)

, I • 1

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE ,

COUNTY, N'EBRASKA "
ESTATE OF ROSE FREDRICKSON,

Deceased. i
Estate No. PR 07-4
Notice is hereby given that on Feb\uary 26,

2007, in the County CQurt 9f Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued Ii written state~
ment 'of Informal Probate of the Wil! of sai~

Decedent and that Gene L Fredrickson, whos~
address is 1419 Vintage Hill Drive, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, was informally appointed by
th'a Registraras Personal Representative of the
Estate. , ' I

',Creditors of this Estate must file thllir claims
with this Court on or before May 8, 2007, or be
forever barred. ' I

(s) KimBerly: Hansen
Cler\( Magistrate
51 0 Pearl Street

, Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Jewell, Collins, Delay & Flood '
A~orneys.at law
P.O. Box 1367
Norfolk, NE68702-1367

. (402) 371-4844

lClassifieds """'""---.;...__..-...- _

i ;
WANTED; SERIOUS collector buying

'a'ntiques, one item to fl,lll estate ~r collec
,tion. Indian and western, beadwork,
ar~owheads, saddles, spurs, guns, coins.
more. Will travel. 605-890~0539.

.PO YOU live in rural Nebraska and need
a small business ioan under $35,0001

. i1EAP can helpl Call 402-656-3091 or
. visit, , '"'' www.cfra.orglreap
'. <http://ww~.cfra.org/reap> .

ALL CASH candy roufe. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
,route. Includes .30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888~755-1356.

NEBRASKA HORSE Expo: March 9-11,
lancaster Event Center. Uncoln, NE.
Clinicians, family entertainment, vendors,
demonstrations, cowboy church, model
horses, photo contest and more. 402
3 7 5 4 8 2: l' ,

, www.nebraskahorsec·ouncil.prg
<http://www.nebraskahClrsecouncil.org> :

SELL YOUR classic car, truck ~r motor
cycle online. Call this newspaper to

.place your ad on the national www.mid
westclassiccars.com <http;//www.mid·'
westclassiccars.com> web site' for only
$25.00. Your ad n,Jns until your vehicle is

~ soldl .

NEBRASKASTATEWIDES ' .' . '.' ":".,-' 'i .', .', -'
"' ," .' .. \ .

" I -/.

:;' ATTENTIO~ ADVERTISERS" For
\. $195/25 word, classifi~d you can adver-

, i, tise, in, over 170 Nebraska newspapers.
i Fo! more }nformatii;m contact your local
I newspaper or can 1-800-3{l9-2850. '

ADOPTION: CARING, loving, secure
couples would love to 'prOVide your new
born with a life filled with happiness and
endless opportunities. Expens~s paid.

, Denise/Canny, 877-921-1102.

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credl
'tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
: Call Stl;lffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
'www.steffenslaw.com <http':l/www.stef~
.' 'fenslaw.corTl> , We are a debt relief

'agency,whichhelps peopl~ file bankrupt
,cy under the bankruptcy code. ;

,.'216. E~ 7t\~.Street
. Wayne, ',NEI ; ,

. I ' ~, "

375·2922
, . I

: IMPLEMENT, SU, 7.17; SA VAN DYK, SE,
240.00;' SANDRA ATKINS, SE, 150.00; SARPY
CO SHERIFFS OFFICE, RE, 193.,50; SEWER
EQUIPMENT, SU, 282.48; SKARSHAUG
TESTING LAB, SE, 92.15; STATE NATIONAL
BANK, RE, 4600.87; UNITED WAY, PY, 34.90;
WAYNE AREA ",CONOMIC DEVEL,· SE,
6383.33; WAYNE COUNTY CLERK, SE, 42.00;
WAYNE COUNTY COURT, RE, 1000.00;
WAYNE GRAIN & FEED, SE, 72.00; WAYNE
VETERINARY CLINIC, SE, 297.55; WESCO,
SU, 1156.08; WAPA, SE, 20258.61; WINSIDE
PUBLIC SCHOOL, SE, 30.00; ZAb-i OIL, SU,
4352.67; ALLTEL, SE, 122.43; AME;RICAN
LIBRARY ASSOC, FE, 175.00; BA~ER & TAY-

'LOR, SU, 679.09; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
513.17; COpy WRITE, SU, 85.30; DAKOTA
BUSINESS SYSTEMS, SE, 69.16; DE LAGE
LANDEN FINANCIAL, SE, 434.98; DEMCO,
SU, 83.58; EBSCO SUBSCRIPTION SERV,
SU, 32.64; ELECTRIC FIXTURE, SU, 101.15;
FIRST CONCORD, SE; 179:43; FIVE STAR
ENTERPRISES, SU, 62.10; FLOOR MAINTE
NANCE, SU, 310: 17; G~~~ GFjO\JP, SU,
443.39; HAUFF MID-AM~RICAI)l, SPORTS,
SU, 13.75; ICC, FE" 100.00; IMPACT SPE~

CIALTIES, SU, 196.50; INCODI;-CMS, SE,
708.00; INGRAM BOOK, S\), ?99.24; J.F.
AHERN CO., SU, 315.00; KTCH AM/FM
RADIO, SE, 80.00; MARSHALL CAVENDISH,
SU, 137.oi; MIDWEST LABOAATORIES, SE,

,,45.55; , NORTHEAST ,EQUIPMENl; " SU.
270.24; OVERHEAD DOOR, RE, 312.30; PAC
N SAVE, SU, 11.26; PAMIDA, SE, 27.07; POW
DERHORN .INDUSTRIES, , SU, 308.40;
QWEST, SE, 72.80; RANDOM IiOUSE, SU"
307.50; ,SIOUX CITY WINNELSON, SU,
329.88; SIOUX" CITY WINTRONIC, SU,
338.49; STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, 200.52;
TACO'S MJD MORE, SU, 62.77; T~K, INC, SE,
141.00; TNEMEC, SU~ 98.96; WAYNE AUTO
PARTS, SU,' 801.69; WAYNE HERALD, SE,
944.27; WEST-E-CON, SE, 250.00

A public. hearing was held on ~he One and
Six Year Street Improvement Program.

There l'iere no 'Topics for FUlure Agenda
~m~ , .

There were no reports on meetings attend~

ed.; j, '
FAILED:' , '

Approving the bid of GE/MJ Harden
Associates to take the aerial photo of Wayne,
which in~ludes ordering 30 'photos, .
APPROVED:. ' :
, Res. 2007-16 approving the One and Six

Year street Improvement Program: "
Res. 2007-17 accepting and authorizing the

execution of an agreement and nbtice to pro
ceed for the water storage standpipe recoating
and repair project. i"

, "

• I

Thursday, March 8, 2007
I

-/ Lowest Prescription Prices Guar 'ntee
. .; Free Delivery ./ 'Free Mail- ut

" " ,I,' ':'

I, Convenient D"rive Thru,

Child FJnd
! , : I. . . ~ ,: \ ' - •

The Board of Education, at WaYneCornmunitySchools,.
District ,17 wishes to reaffirm its position that all children

ages 0-21 hi the Wayne Carroll School District regardless
,of their handicapping condition are entitled to a Free

Appropriate Public Education and an equal opportunity for
, education acco~ding to the,individual's needs.
, ,'. ' !

The Board assum~s~the responsibility to assure trat
handicapped children are identified,' evaluated ahd '

. verified, and are provided or contracted for program
seNices for all resident handicapped children who qenefit
from such programs. If you have a child or know of achild
which may require sp~cial education please;contact Kelly
Ballinger, Special Ed~cation Director, ~t (402) 375-~230.
- , • I j

8e

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL,
PROCEEDINGS .

,February '13, 2007
The Wayne City Council met in re~ular ses

sion at 5:30 p.rn. on February 13, 2007. In
attendance: Mayor Shelton;' Councilmembers
Frevert, Lutt, Bury"nek, Alexilnder, Slurm Ley,
and Chamberlain; Attorney Wiebelhaus;
Administrator Johnson; and Admil;1istrative
Assistant Belt. Absent: Councilmember
Fuelberth and City Clerk McGuire:

Minutes of the January 30th meeting were
approved.
, The following claims were approved:

PAYROLL: 51431.63 '
VARIOUS FUNDS; ACTION BATTERY

WHOLESALER, SU, 412.95; AMERITAS, RE,
1576.50; APPEARA, SE, 127.75; ARNIE'S

, FORD-MERCURY, RE, 229.08; BANK FIRST,
FE, 180.00; .BEHMER WELL CO, SE, 1427.86;
CARHART LUMBER COMPANY, SU, 960.00;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 4(35.20; CITY OF'
WAYNE, PY, 51431.63; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
530.32; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 40-06; CITY 9F
WAYNE, RE, 313.02; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
100.15; CONNECTING POINT; SE, 17.90;
CONNEY SAFETY PRODUCTS, SU~ 113.58;
COpy WRITE, SU, 866.92; ECHO GROUP, .
SU, 70.86; ELECTRIC FIXTURE, SU, 1276.53;
ENVIROTECH SERVICES, SU" 3485.32;
FIRST CONCORO GROUP; FE,: 133.00;
FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SUo 352.06; GF:M
PLER'S"SU, 55.65; GILL HAULlNG,SE,
1928.44; GREAT PLAINS ON'i'-CALL, SE,
8.91; GUARANTEE OIL, SU, 44.39, HAUFF
MID-AMERICAf'I SPORTS, SU,! 308.19;
HAWKINS WATER TREATMENT, SU, 1499.00;
HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, SE, 143.78;
HOLIDAY INN OF KEARNEY, SE, 130.00;
HUNTEL, SE, 30.00; HUNTEL SECURITY, SE,
91.06; ICMA, RE, 7445.98; IRS, TX, 17743.92;
JORGENSEN, JASON" SE, 16,5.00; KTCH
AM/FM RADIO, SE, 500.00; LP ~ILL, SE,
5837.68; MATT FRIEND TRUCKING\ SU,
30.00; MIDLAND,' COMP'UTER, SE, 18,75;
MSCINDUSTRIAL, SU, 220.70; NE !?EPTOF
REVENUE, TX, 2618.26; NE RURAL,_WATER,
FF', 150.00; NEBRASKA. MACHINERY, SU,
1~35.32; NMCI, FE, 195.00;' l\JORTHEAST
COMM COLLEGE, FE, 5~1.26; NOFjTHEAST
NE AMERICAN REp CROSS, RE, 60.00;
NNPPD,' SE, 13583.18; NWOD, FE, 10.00;

'OLOS PIEPER '& <f0NNOlLY, FE.: 1920.00;
PARTS ENGINEERING, SU, 818.82~ PEPSI-

, COLA, SU, 365.57; POLICE CHIEFS ASSOCI·
ATIQN, FE" 100.00; POSTMASTFR" SU,
~76.23; PRESTO X COMPANY, SE, 67.76;
QUALITY 1 GRAPHICS, SU, 30.00; QUALITY
FOOD, CE;:NT'i'R" SU, 51:1.17; QWE~T, SE,
1175.76;RAD, INC., SU, 31.~1;ROBFRTSON

> Res" 2007-6 approving fire truc specifica
tions and e,q\JiPm"ert specifications rnd autho-
rizing bids to purchase. '

Res. 2007-8 apJ}roving interlocal pgreei\Jent
with Wayne State \.f0llege for use of eity-owned
property located nirth Of, the City slu~ge lagoon
,and th~ City softba I field complex, fa Rugby
~d "

" The following rE1commendations ?f the ADA
Accessibility Coml1)ittee: ,I
... Replace the ol~ water cooler if the City
O,ffice with one th~t is accessible t a Whe\l,I-
cllair bound perso~. "

, ... Automatic door opener on the nortllern niost
door of the f.our central auditorium fr~fltdoors.

, ,Recess as Cou~cil. I '
Convene as thP Community D,velopn:Elnt

Agency. I .
! , Minutes of Decimber 19, 2006, IDA, mee,t·
mg. ' .',

Extension of Jhe Purchase greemant
betwean, Great ~ane anc! the" qommunity
Development Agefj,cy, ' 'I"

, Denying reque~ to sell 10,000 ~ubic yards
, of fill dirt off of Lot ~, Kardell Industrial Park.

Adjourn as, com,mU,nity ,' Del~elOPnient
Agency and reconyene as Council..

, Approving/Accepting the bid pfGElMJ

H,arden AS,S,ociate~ to t;;.ke the aerif Photo,', of
,Wayne, and leaving the number 0' photos to
- order up to staff tel determine whic would pe
somewhere betwe$n 6 and 35. "

Appointment qf Rod Garwood, to the
Recreation-Leisur~ Services Commi~sion.· ,', ,.

Meeting adjour~ed at 6:40 p.m. I :\
Thf ,City of W,'ayne" NebraS".k",a

, ATTEST: ",:" ,ry
: ~a~,~r

City Clerk ,
, '(Publ. Mart 8, 20?7) ~

ADVERTI~EMENT FOR BlpS:,
, The City of W~yne, Nebraska, 'fill receive
.sealed bids untill1,p.m., CDT, on thll20th day,
of March, 2007, a~ the office of the City CierI<.,
306 Pearl Street, ~ayne, Nebraska: 68787, for
the purchase ofon~ (1), ~ ton" four '(Vheel drive
pickup truck. At th~t time all bids will be opened
and read aloud in Ihe Council chalbers at th,e
Wayne City Hall. .1-' ' •

, Bid proposals s?all offer a new 2007 or 2008 ' ' NOTICE TO SIDDERS
standard model of an Americ~n ma\lUfacturing Sealed bids fOf furniShing one new tandem
company, using tht bid proposal fOrr supplied axle dump truck with a box 16 feet or Iqnger will
with the bid., . 'be received by Wayne County, Nebraska, at the

Specifications land bid forms must be office of the, Wayne County, I-lighway
obtained from the ICity Clerk's offic,e between Superintencjent, Wayne County COl,lrthouse,
the hours of 9:00 fI.m. and 5:00 p.rn. Monday 510 Pearl Street, P.O. Box 248, Wayne,
through Friday. 'J!1e ~i~y of Wayn:e h~s an,d Nebraska 68787, until 4:30 o'clock' p.m. oil
,reserves the nghl \? reject any and f'1 bids.' March 1,5, 2007. At that time all bid~ will be

No bid may beI:",i,thdrawn withort the con- operjed and read aloud at the Courthouse in the
sent of the City oflV,Vayne. The City agrees to Highway Superintendent's office.
make a selection ~s soon as possible after the 'Specifications and bid forms !)lust be
Jetting based on price, guarantees, ~ervice abil- obtained frQ'1! the Wayne County Highway
ity, time of delivery, and any oth~r partinent Superintendent. Wayne County reserves the
facts and features,1 and to enter intd a contract right to waive technic\llities and irregularities
with th,e bidder w,~os,uP,mit,s the bJlst bid pro- andthe right to reject any or all bids.
posal 'j" Elizabeth J. Carlson

. TI1~ required dJlivery date\)f illi vehicle to Wayne County Highway Superintendent
the Qity ofWayne ils on or before Jul¥ 151 2007. (Pub!. M~rch ,1" 8, 2007)

Any questio~s ,concerning this' request for ',,' 'ADV"ERTISEMENT FOR BID$'
jJids ~hould, be firected to Garry Poutre,
Superintendent of tHities ~n,d PUbli1 W,orks, at The City of Wayn~ is seekinQ bids for tile
402-375-2896. , " purchase and preparation of hot meah~ as part

Dated at Wayni' Nebraska., this 8th day of ' of the nutrition program for the elderly at the
February,2007. Wayne SeniorCenter for a period of \lne year.

" THE CI~:Y OF WAYNE, N~BRASKA The bids will be received at the office of the City
By,:, B'l~tty A, rJlCG,' Ui,r~,City, ~Ie*, Clerk, 306 p~arl 9!reet" WaYne, N~, llntjl ~:OO

. , ,,(PUbl,' MaJfh 8, 200.7), p.m. on MarcH 15, at which time bids will be
publicly. opened af!d read aloiJd. .'

NOTIGE OF MEETING , . Copies of the specifications may be'obtained
The Wayne Coynty B9ard of COl11mi~sioners ilt the office of the City Administrator l\lcated at

will mllet in regular session on Tues1day, March 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE.'
20, 2007 at 9:00 a.m. at the Way,ne Counly Betty A, McGuire, C'MC/AAE
Courthouse. The ;agendafor this Imeeting is , C,ity Clerk
availablE! for p)Jbl c inSpeCtion, at\he County (Pub!. March 1, 8, 2006)
Clerk's office. , I " I ' I ' : 1 clip

Debra Finn. CO,unty Clerk ' ,
. . , (",PU,bl. Maih 8, 2007)' NOTICE 01;' TRUSTEE'S SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ' '
NOTICE . I You ~re Ileraby notified Jhat pursyant to a

There Will be ,~ maeting of the \1ecreation- i po'wer of sale contained in the deed 9f trust in
Leisure Services yommission, Mon1day, Mar9h " the original pri.ncipal amount of $95,624.95 exe·
19, 2007, at 7:30 Prm. althe Comm~nityActivity cute~ byDaOl~1 J. D:cker an~ NancY, Decker,
Center. An agend~ for such meetin

r
kept con- husband and Wife, which was filed for record on

tinuously current, i,s available for pu Iic inspec- . February 28, 20,02 as Instrum,ent No. 020318 in
tion in the City Clerk'S Office. - I !he office 9f, the Register of D,eeds .of W~yne

Jeff Zeiss Secretary , County, Nebraska, the property descnbed
(Pub\. Mar~~ 8, 2007) : pelow will be sold by the undersigned at public

I ; auction to the hig~est bidder for cas~ or cerll·..-----~------~---- .

1 _,.


